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His · second ·,, solo _,. single,~ 
. ''Eloise'', is racing to" the ~ 
top_. ~: in two -·• weeks · it's: 
reached nuinber s. ,;•· 
Today; Barry Ryan - pie-;. 
tured _ left . in his luxury<' 
flat in the heart of London 
- talks about the girls in' 
his life, and the attitude 
that makes · him one of 
pop's playb_9js. 
Turn to page· s, •. , . 
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New 
Singles 

Blonde 
On 
Blonde 

All Day, All Night 
7N 17637 

Family 

Second Generation 
Woman 

RS 23315 

Is Anita~s cabaret act DO\\.' in
cluding "They're Coming 

To Take Me Away Aha"'/! 
Antid the Eantoru1 Audrews 

Hallo,.·een fiasco, Ar1bur Brown • 
saved the day. 

Tiny Tim boring? 
So niany records ,ui~cued on 

Pete l\·Jurroy's ~\\-'hat's New" 
last week, and so many wtougly· 
anltOuoeed, that Kenny £\'treu 
plllyed lhe game of "count the 
boobs." 

Joe Cocker even sounds un
believable without an audience. 
Technicians at "Top Of The 
Pops" stopped in their tracks 
when Joe sang bis ;'run
through" last week. 

Lulu celebrated 20th birth• 
day on Sunday wilJt a week off 
at a heaUh [arm wilh her 
mother. 

Two forthcoming Vikki Carr 
spectaculars produced by Tito 
Hurns. 

People already predlcOng 
smash bit for next Timebox. 
single, due io a oouple of 
weeks. ·• -· 

~ • ',Ir Joe Cocker almost got the 
feeling he wasn't wanted before 
the Albert Hall Tiny T im show. 
Some-0nc went round and 
pasted out Joe's name on 

..,.. 'k -• - I .Iii 

posters for the show. Ameriran group Nan played 
Has Stuart Henry ~ot sliores too loudly at their London 

in copper mining'! His total party-mu.~icians STltl. haven't 
array or topper last "·eek, au teamed that noise i~ no sum1i• 
·worn .1t onte, amounted to six tu1c •.•• 
rin~ and a bangle. He denies 
all rumours of rheumatism. 

Tony Blackburn should be 
heard and not seen. 

So you, 100, "'OUld like to 
be famous? At Barry Ryan's 
ftat one afternoon last week an 
electriciao, the cleaner, tw·o 
pbotog,apbe,s, tb,ee f.rlends 
and an uu-namtd lady ,•itd for 
bis aUeotion all at the same 
lime! 

Marianne Faithfull over-en
thusiastic member of the audi
ence to ,vatch Tinv T im concer t 
at London's Royal Albert Hall. 

Paul Ryan l'try concerned to 
pro\'e that '"Eloise" 'Yl'asn't a 
ttuke bjt song - now writing 
like a maniac! 

Stuan Henry must STOP 
souding lik.c J iinmy $a\'ile. 

Sur,,ri~ statement r r o w 
Barry Ryan. 'iJt's no good being 
big•beaded in this business -
there are too mony people to 
1>ut you down. And it's • good 
job the.re are!" 

Fine English group the 
Family are on T\/ next \Ved
ne.,day - on a Bl!C-2 pro• 
gramme ahom house-designing! 
But the Family do play so it's 
wen worth seeing. 

Keith l\1oon ill with flu' at 
weekend; charged with being 
drunk and disorderly and h1 
rourt on Monday. 

BBC TV used N i c c • s 
"America" as a theme ·for all 
their coverage of the Presiden
tial election. 

First Casual$, the SlalV$ Quo, 
now Lnln-l\1arty Wilde must 
now desen·e re-cognition as 
songwriter. 

e Tom : song by Bte Gees? 

" S ERGEANT Pepper" slec\'C 
designer Richard Blake has 

produced the cover for the new 
Pentangle double album "Sweet 
Child." 

Tony Hall polnl~ out that all 
the praise for Loromoth·e's 
'"Rudi's In Love" should really 
go to Gus Dudgeon and not to 
Tony at all. " I predid Gus will 
become one of Brifain's most 
successful creath·e producers," 
J,e odds. 

Because she thinks " I \Vant 
You To Be My Baby" is sueh 
a straight pop song, Jlillie Davis 
making a half-hour film of ber• 
self in cabaret to prove to p1·0-
moters that she's mo re than jul>t 
a pop dolly. 

Apple sJ>oiled Jacl(ie Lon,a&'s 
chances of Sl'Oring "''it.II his ex
cellent "Sour Milk Sea"{"Eagle 
Laughs At You,, single by re .. 
lea..~ing it ar the same time ali 
the Beafles and l\1ary Hopkin. 
They should ha,·e bold ii bad( 
until now. 

Following her kidnap drama 
in Leeds la.st week. Anita H~-.rris 
breaking attendance records for 
all her Northern cabare t book
ings. And to celebrate she soon 
move$ into her new £22,000 
count ry home a, East Horsley, 
near Dorki.ng, in S\lrrey. 

Sweden's Tages could break 
the ice for Continental pop 
groups if they stay here and 
promote their Peter Frar:npton
Andy Bown single "Halcyon 
Days." 

Stephen Komlosy ( Baldry, 
Ban, l>olls manager) says tnat 
'' now Tiny T im has been here, 
the Bee Gees bad better Jo-0k 
to their laurels!" 

Long John predicts: ''The 
man l\o'ho's 2oin2 to take over 
fforn Geno \Vashington as the 
fa,•ourHe on the ballroom cir
cuit is JimDly Tho~ who was 
in the Ike and Tina Turner 
re"·ue. And watch out for 
Brenda Arnou. She's 6 ft. tall, 
a coloured lady and ~he's ,:::ot 
the longest legs I 've ever $ten 
- longer than inine in fact" 

Richard Harris and Ji m 
\Vcbb have booght a racehorse 
which they ha\'e called "Tramp 
Shining," after his first LP ~'A 
T ramp Shining." lt is being 
t!ained by Ron Smyth at 
Epsom. 

\\Je.ddin,::: congrats, Herman 
and Mireille! 

" NO, I'm oof really a fig-er •.. it's just the song! 
\Vell, Iha< COULD ba•e bce11 what Lulu wa.< saying, 

and by ihe spell-bound expression on Ross Middleton's 
[ace he cei:tainty had a grrrrrrrrreat day! 

Sixteen-year4 old Ross, an nr1itled accounfon1 from 
Nottingham won IJisc·s '•\\''in A Date \\1ith Lulu" com• 
petition-and Jast TJ1ursday was his day, at "Top Of l'be 
Pops." 

Ross got not only luneb, but a eonducted tollr of the 
.. Top Of The Pops"' studios, a ebanee fO meet and talk 
to l..ulu-plus Joe Cocker, t\-lary Hopkin a·nd StuaTt Henry 
who were ali:O on the show. 

R~, a lift•long (an of Lulu, had 1i.e,•er met her before. 
He went home with many s1ories to tell of a fantastic day 
out. 

Doe!\11°1 Jackie l .,omax remind 
you of J\,fant'red Klaus Voor
m:ui? 

Radio 270 go ing cheap! The 
ship is currently anchored in 
<he mud nff Whitley Bay .. , 
•nd for sale. Aoy offers'! 

Ar1hur Brown seemed Co 
tborouahly enjoy 1be Incredible, 
at tbe Albert Hall-and well be 
might? 

Chambers [lrothers' ('•Time 
t fas Come Toda)"') drummer 
Brian Keenan founder member 
of Manfred Mann six ycar.s 
ago. 

Incredible String Band really 
\VERE ill London's Albert H:111 
on Saturday. For the last 
number a crowd of happy freaks 

, -oll frie-nds o( Rohiu \\/i.llhun
son-inl<·aded the ~•age co sing, 
dance aod loon about generally. 
Quite su1N!r. 

WHO'S Kcilh Moon: "The 
l>oors arc a bigger put-on 

than the l\1onkees!" 

For many people the best 
news of the week 1s that Atlan
tic are Fl NALLY releasing 
Dr. John's ultra-magical " Gris 
Gl'is'1 album next month. 

Writing On The \Vall, Scol• 
(jsh group l\'ho've gained a 
large following on the strength 
of tbeir bea,•y live perform• 
auccs a( London's Marquee and 
!\fiddle Earth Clubs, ba,·e 
signed to Bill Cosby's '(J.S. 
Tetragramruaton label. The 
contract is for two LPs ond 
two singles a year (or the next 
fo·e yea,s - which cannot be 
bad! 

Incredible: Isley Brothers' 
"This Old Heart Of Mine" has 
been selling steadily for tWO· 
and-a-half years. Some sleeper! 

Next three ~lircllk, ~latbleu 
singles will all be wriUe.n and 
produced hy Les Reed. Ami Us 
Reed son~s \\·ill be ucxt "A" 
sides for i.ulu, Brenda Lee. aod 
Ray Conniff Singers. 

Susan Mauglrnn .. . that's a 
dreadful song! 

Wby did Tony Blackhun, fell 
Episode Six he loved lhcir r•· 
cord on "Radjo 1 Club" theri 
proceed to knotk it e,·ery day 
on his own p rogramme.? 

·Frnok Sinatra in Hricain next 
Januar)' to record ne,v aJhum 
with Tony llatch aod Jackie 
Trent . . . and all Tren,;l.-latch 
songs. 

OF course it's nice lo get 
double L'Ps £rom our 

favourite grou1>.s (Bc:U les, Hen
drix~ Crearu)-but let's not for
get the a"·erage record fan, "''ho 
('an barely scra1>e up enough 
for ONE album, Jet alone two. 

\Vhen ,viii Paper Dolls realise 
their own hai r i::; far better than 
those d iabolical wjgs'l 

Dc,·ian1s Mick Farren and 
Action's Martin Stone pro
duced the first Ll' for 15 years 
by Yeteran blues giant ••Big 
Waher" Shakey Horton ("the 
man who ~aught Sonny Boy 
WilJiamson e,·erytbing be 

. knew'') in London Jas1 week. 
Following our raves about 

Pete Brown's Bauered Orna
ments la.st week, we arc• happy 
to report the group have signed 
a "major contraef' ,i,.·ith an 
American company and have 
completed "advanced negotia
tions" for a US tour early next 
year. 

Gold disc for Da>'e Dee "'itb 
"Xanadu." 

Tom Jone.~, who has a repu
tation for disliking pop grO\lflS, 
has asked the Be-e-Gees co write 
a song for him. 

Nottingham's Son s ~ n d 
L<Wers g.iviog n10sic tulk.~ fo 
pupils at Elliott-Durham Scco1J~ 
dary Moden, Sehool. 

Tiny T im in the audience for 
Johnn}' Mathis' London con
cert last weekend. 

1968 may well be the last 
time you'll see the. Hee Gees in 
their pre~ent form. 



I (3) 
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WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM 
MY FRIENDS .. . Joe Cocker, Regal Zonophone 
THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY 

Hugo Montenegro, RCA Victor 
3 (7) • ONLY ONE WOMAN ............ Marbles, Polydor 
4 (I) e THOSE WERE THE DAYS ... Mary Hopkin, Apple 
S (15) & ELOISE ............................ .. .. .. .. Barry Ryan, MGM 
6 (10) & LIGHT MY FIRE ....... Jose Feliciano, RCA Victc~ 
7 (2) LITTLE ARROWS .. .. ...... .... .... Leapy Lee, MCA 
8 (18) & THIS OLD HEART OF MINE ... lsley Brothers, 

9 (17) 

10 (5) 

Tamla Motown 
A ALL ALONG THE WATCHTOWER 

Jimi Hendrix, Track 
MY LITTLE LADY ..................... Tremeloes, CBS 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
& This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

11 (6) . H EY JU DE .... ........... .... ........ .................. .... ........ ....... .. Beatlcs, Apple 
11 (8) LES BIC YC LETTES DE BELSIZE .... ... ... ..... Engelbert Humperdlnck, Decca 

I• (9 JESAM IN E .. .. .... .... ........... .... ........ ..... ......... .... .. .............. Casuals, Decca 
13 (21! & MEXICO ....... ...... ...... .... ...... ........ ............ .... ....... Long John Baldry, Pye 

15 (1 1 LISTEM T O ME .... ... ... .... ........ ... ......... ... ........... .. .... Hollies, Parlophone 
16 (13) A DAY WITH O UT LO VE .... ....... .... ... ... ........... ..... ..... Love Affair, CBS 
17 (20) BREAKIN'DO W N T H E WALLS O F H EARTACH E Bandwagon, Direction 
18 ( I•) T HE W REC K O F T HE ANTO INETTE 

Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Hick and Tich. Fontana 
19 ( 12) T HE RED BALLO ON ......... ..... ....... ... .... ...... .. Oave Clark Five, Columbia 
10 ( 16) LADY WILLPOW ER ..... ............. ... Gary Puckett and the Union Gap, CBS 
21 (26) MAGIC BUS ... ................. ...... ...... .......... ....... .......... .... ... ... Who, Track 
ll (29) HA RPER VALLEY P.T.A ............. ...... ........ .Jeannle C. Riley, Polydor 
23 (30) IF I KNEW THEN W HAT I KN OW N OW .. ....... ... Val Ooonican, Pye 
2• (2S) YO U 'RE ALL I NEED T O GET BY 

15 (- ) 

16 (I~ 17 !2 18 22 
19 28 
30 - ) 

Marvin Gaye and Tammi Terrell, Tamla Motown 
ELE N O RE .... , ............ ................. ..... ........ .. .............. .... .. Turtles, London 
CLA SSICAL GAS ........ ........ ................ .. Mason WIiiiams, War ner Brother, 
RUDl'S IN LOVE .. ... .................. ..... .......... ... ..... Locomotive, Parlophone 
HOLD ME TIG H T ..... .... ....... ... .......... .. . .Johnny Nash, Regal Zonophone 
S U NSHIN E OF YO UR LOVE ....... .......... ... ....... .. ... ..... Cream, Polydor 
MAY I HAVE T HE NEXT DREAM WITH YOU 

Malcolm Roberts, Major Minor 

The 

by 
Locomotive's · 

NORMAN 
HAINES 

Dave Clark 
lacks fee•ing 

JOE COCKER really deserves the 
success he is getting with that 
record. It's fantastic. 

M arbles . . . one of those guys
has got a really great voice. It's a 
good song, the Bee Gees do tend to 
write good songs. I like the pr~scnta
t ion. 

"The Good, The Bad And The 
Ugly" is one of those things that's 
played so much It's got to go up. 
It's sold on the strength of the film 
I suppose. 

"Listen To Me" is yet another 
H ollies' sound song. Their sound is 
one of the btst yet. very exciting. 
It's the best thing they've come up 
with for some time. 

Barry Ryan's song is a bit of a 
"MacArthur Park", but even so it 's 
sung very well and Paul did a good 
job w riting it. 

I've heard a lot of groups do 
Dylan's "All Along The Watchtower" 
and I don't think Jimi H e ndrix's 
version is a very good reproduction 
of the original sound. Dave Clark 
has just taken t he commercial aspect 
and banged it out. It completely 

• lacks feeling. 

N ext week: 
BARRY RYAN 

. 

Foundations 

Build Me Up 
Buttercup 

7N 176~ 

Disc and Music Echo-November 9, 19 68 3 

0 SH 8369 0 HA 8369 

Lo ndon Re-cords div,s,on ol 
The Oe-cc3 Reoo,d Company limited 

Decca House Alben Embankment London SE1 

DIANA ROSS & 
THE SUPREMES 

Love Child 
Tamla Motown TMG677 

GENE PITNEY 
Yours Until Tomorrow 

Stateside S$2131 

JOHNNIE TAYLOR 
Who's Making 

Love 
Stax 106 

NEW FkOI'-/ STAX 

' 

MARVIN GAYE 

Chained 
Tdmla t,~otow:; TMG676 

Tony Crane 

If I Ever Get To 
Saginaw Again 
7N 17645 
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Be in 
.•• by beina at Chelsea loot
hall ground, Stamford Bridge, 
Fulham, on Saturday after• 
noons. From l pm onwards 
you' ll spot TOMMY STEELE 
(ne,,tr misses a game, and 
shouts loudfr than anyone 
elst), bairdrtsser VIDAL SAS
SOON, ex· Animals CHAS 
CHANDLER, DJ ED STEW
ART, El\fPEROR ROSKO 
and ta.SI of thousands. 
. . . AT London's New Vic-
1orla Cinema tonight (Thurs
day), when M A U R I C E 
BACON lakes Love Alfair 10 
see " DRACULA HAS RISEN 
FROM THE GRAVE.'' Mo's 
18-year-old brolbtr NORMAN 
llhl l":!I' in film. 
... by being al London's Croy
don F airfield Hall loolght 
(Thursday) a t 7.45 pm and Ill< 
Royal Albert Hall next Tues
day ( 12) al 8 pot-to cal ch con
certs by Flamento aulcar genlllS 
MAN IT AS DE PLATA. 
Should he a few pop factt 
around · to see bow to re.ally 
play the guitar? 

Look In 
SANDIE SHAW will sing 1wo 
tracks from her new album .. The 
Sandie Shaw Supplemem" (which 
spo1li~hts numbers from her re• 

cen1 TV series of the same name) 
when she guesfs on '•Time For 
Blackbum" next Frida)' (Novem. 
ber 15)-7 p.m. 1London Week
e nd TV, Auglia, Gra1111>ian, and 
Harlcch. Screened also th is Sac• 
urday (9) al 5.4-0 p.m . by Ulsicr 
TV and Monday (11) by Tyne 
Tees. Sandie's songs a,e 1Jie srnnd• 
1ud "Whal Now My Love" and 
a new Chris Aodrt"1''S cOmp(>sirion 
" Change Of Hean ." AISO appear
ing on the show arc 1he Wbo and 
David Es.w.x, 

THE UNLIKELY c-0mbina1ion of 
LULU and ·rv personality 
C lemen t Freud come 10gelher for 
London Weekend TV's .. Sa1urd'ay 
Stars" 1his weekend (9)-6.1.S p .m. 
on LWTV, Grampian and Har• 
kch: 7.10 p .m, other regions. See 
them sing and dam:,c togethel'! 
Frank lfidd guests. 
LONG JOHN BALDRY, Barron 
Knlaltb, David F...').Wx and Lha 
Dullttle arc BIiiy J. Kramer's 
guc.Ms on the second of Granada 
TV's new "Di~o,eque" p0p 
shows tomorro w (fnday) .S.20 
p.m. all rcaions. 

DES O'CONNOR - will "l -2-J 
O'Leary" give a hi1 hat•Lrick'!
appcars on London Weekend's 
"David Frost., lhis Sunday at 
9.10 p.m .• Thames TV's "h's Tar
buck" (14) 8 p.m., IJBC's "The 
Val Dounican Show , (16) 7.30 
p.m,, lJBC's "The Royal VarH!ly 
Show" (24), and A TV's "The 
MiteilJe 1M ,uhic,u Show'" (Dcccm-
be• 7). , 

FLIRTATIONS-hoping for 1ha1 
elus ive hit af1cr a near.mix~ wi1h 
··someone Out The re"- will sing 
their new release " Nothing But A 
J-learcachc·· o n "lime For B~ck
burn" on No,,embcr 22. 

\ • • 

IT'S dt/inittly lwppeniog "''~<'k j<:H' lht 11,ree brother, Ronald, Rudolph and O'Kdly l.sle>·· The 1iutlt- ''Thi1 Old l-lear1 OJ 
Mine" rel~ued in Man:lt 1966 (!) lhis wrek leaps Jrom /8 to 8 iu tire d1ar1 IO become 11,c .ffee11l'r 01 all timt'. 

J:dey Brolht'rs arr. being sought by promoter Ar1lwr H0 '4¥1 for a British tour, bw 1hi1 will al dt-p('m/ 011 th,· group'.f 
a,•ailability. 

, Tltey're bell known 11ill for Ou-ir origilwl Vt'r,tio,r of ' 'Sl,0111·· am/ 1/u~ir ouly 011,er hil '°T'4'iSI A,,d St,0111"-bm a/r~r tw<r 
and.-a•half ytars " Thi1 Old Ht-arl 0/ Miru" ( lltt'ir /irl'I rn·ord Jor Tmnfo Mo1o wu} is likt'I)' to cltaug;, all 1l1a1. 

Our pi<IUre., 1alu11 fi\'e yrars aJ:c>, sl,ows the Brolht'rs lm 1hr St'l o/ "R~a1Jy. Strad>•, Gu," tlu-ir orily BrWsh TV il/1/)t'(lf(lll('c'. 

Tune In 
RADIO WXF.M80URG'S own 
own Top Twcmy this week in• 
eludes Jools' "Road To Cairo," 
Bell and C lay's •·Private Number" 
alld Turtles "Elenore:-." Bravo! 
Big '"L" lives?? (208 metres, 7 
p.m .-3 a.m.). 

"Oft we go!" and Jimmy Youna 

follows h is .Radio I s how 1omor
row (Friday) wi1h gues 1 spot on 
Radi<> I C lub (noon-2 p. m.). 
Interviewing Fanny Cradock? 

John Pttl should be happy. 
T)Tannos:aurus Re-x on "Top Gear'' 
1his 'Sunday (Radio I : 3-5 p .m .). 

Jooatllan Kin,-ou1raacous on 
Saturday (Radio I, 4-S.30 p. m.) in 
"Radio I Club'' (noon-2 p.m.) 
next Tuesday (12) to introduce. 

p.m,), also '"Time For Blackbum'' 
(ITV No,•cmber IS), 18 or 21) (O 
sing hi.s new single "'Yours Until 
Tomorrow." 
TOM PAXTON, the AmeriC4ln 
folk Mar who ·was in Britain a (cw 
weeks atto, returns tomorrow (Fri• 
doy) on Pa nAm's 10.40 p.m. flight 
from New York. He s1ars cill 1hc 
end of the mooch and first s how 
is 01 Sunderland Empire on Sun• 
day (10) . 

January 20. Their new Bri1ish 
single "Hc-.ar Me CaUlng" rclease.d 
earlier 1hc same monlh, 
AN ALBUM • illcd "Diana Ros., 
and lhe Supremes Sin,c and Pu
form "Funny Girl' ''~IO be re
leased in 8ri1ain to tie-in wilh 
che screening of the "Funny Girl" 
film, probably early next year. 

.. John M~)·alrs BloeshfWcrs. 
Dave Ca<ih (Radio I, Monday;:::=======================================., Friday: 2-4.JO p.m .) hos Cupid's 

RITA PAVONE, 1he llali:tn star, 
makes a li&hlnin,g trip 10 London 
1his weekend for i.l recording 
~ssion. She arri,·es on A litalia's 
noon flight 40morrow (Fridayt, 
and rclurns 10 Italy on BOA\.. 
9.35 a.m. flight , Sw1day (10). 

C-n-W 
BOBBIE "Ode To lllll.Y J°"" 
GENTRY •nd Marty "!ting Of 
fire' ' Robbln.i for a 1hrcc•week 
C 'n' W British tour in April. 
Visit may also include a TV 
··special.'' 

Inspiration, Simon Duprtt and 
~ Billy Fury among his gucs1s next 
"1111111111119 week. 

means 
recorded 

excitement 

RAVE 
(VARIOUS ARTI STS) 
ux 1214 

CARLOS MONTOYA 
SUITE FLAMENCA 
ULP 1224 

THE COUNTRY STYLE OF 
LIFE (VARIOUS A RTISTS) 
UX1 2l5 

REVOLUTION 
ULP 1226 

" 

FRANCOISE I-IAROY/EN 
AN GLAIS 
ULP 120 7 

A L CA IOLA 
THE POWER OF BRASS 
ULP1221 

TIM HOLLIER 
MESSAGE TO A 
HARLEQUIN 
ULP 1211 

REMEMBER 50 DAYS TO CHRISTMAS*** 

Live 
LOCOMOTIVE - Kings Hall. 
Abcrys1wyth, Wales, Friday, 
November 8. Onstoge: 8 p.m. 
Admi..~ion 7s. 6d. 
LOVE AJ''FAIR- Strentham Silver 
Blades Ice Rink, Monday, N!)v~m: 
bcr 11. 7.30-11 p.m. Adm1ss,oo. 
6s. Group gi,•ing away auto• 
graphed copies of their record. 
Personal appearance only. 
WHO/ ARTHUR BROWN/ MIND
BENOERS IOur (wilh Joe, Cod<er 
as guest) iu SJoui,th Adelphi on 
Saturday, Novcm·bcr 9. Two 
s hows: 6 and 8.30 p.m. S1ill tick<IS 
at all prices. 

Root and Jenny Jackson: To
nigh1 (Thursday), Klooks Klcek, 
Railway Ho1cl, Wesi Hampstead, 
London. On stage 8 .45 s;>,m. ana 
IO p.m. Entrance 7s. 6d. mcludin.s 
membership. Go, go. ao! 

Ame.n Comer-at Trowbridbtt: 
Town Hall, Wikshire, this Friday 
(8). Onstage: 9. 15 p.m. Admission 
I Os. (member.;), I :ZS. '(gucsis). 
MARMALADE-Elec1ric Garden, 
Sauchichall Streel, Glasgow. Oo
stagc: 11 p.m. Admission: 12s. 6d. 

Flying in 

GENE PITNEY-to London A ir
por1 ··sometime next Tuesday" 
(12). Here for special cabaret on 
uMiss World'" Contest (Thursday. 
November 14, BBC-I , 9.0S-9.S5 

Flying out 
DAVE BERRY (ycs1crday, Wed
nesday) 'for o four-day bill•tOpJ)ina 
cont.-ert da1e in s uMY Mnha's 
new "Radio City'" Lhcatrc. Lucky, 
D:n1e. Away from our cold 
wea1hcrl 
COUNTRY JOE and the Fblt
ncxt /\{onday (November 11) en 
route fo r Continent and Scan· 
d ina"ia. They host a press parl)' 
on Tuesday '(12) at London Revo• 
lu1ion C lub, 6.30 p.m. 

On the way 
A Cf-lANGE for "Dec llm~." It 
migh t be "rcslcd" for three 
months from the end o'f the year 
-and the spot filled by the new 
13-weck LULU series. .. "De-c 
Time•' will either come o ff for a 
while-or s witched to an early 
evening weekday spot,'' said a 
BBC sp,okcsman. 
~N ·EIGIIT-DA Y 1our of Ger• 
many nex1 month (December 8-16) 
for Tom Jones and 1he FlinatJons. 
APHRODITE'S CHILD, 1he 
thrcc•man Greek group which has 
been attrac;tini a lot of anent.ion 
with the " Ra in And Tears" singJe. 
Expected in Bri-cain from ,fmncc 
for a four-day promo1ion Lrip be· 
tween No,•ember 12 and 16. 
FrRST LP- ''Everlasting Love 
Affair" with a bonus track ' 'Talc 
Of Two Biller.;.'' This 151h song 
added at last minute 11.Dd not mcn-
1ioncd on either record or slee.ve. 
Ou1 November 22. 
STATUS QUO plaring four Sun
day conccns with specially• 
formed 16-pic<e Sludent Jan 
Orck5tra. Dale.\ planned for 
January in London, Birmingham, 
Manchester and Brighton. 
LOVE AFFAIR promO<in& own 
lour of Britain !fo, 16 days from 
laie April. Springfield Parle (Love 
Affair protcgcs) also set for bill. 
THIRD 'album from Ttn Years 
After currcody one of the .. In" 
Bricish _groups in 1he States, is• 
titled "Stonchenged" and out on 

SIIE'S LOVELY! Shes blond,! 
A11d shf's TV's firs, girl DJ, 
Htr 'lame i.s Dianne Grtavtl (21) 
tmd sl1e' s 1he "/fnk girt·· /or 
Bill)' J. Kramer's Granada TV 
"'Discoleque" 1101, show. 

Rumour 
EXPECT 1he Rolling Sc..,.. 10 
make 11 rare "li,•c" appearance on 
a star•studdcd New Year's Eve 
pop party con~n n.1 Lon'tlon's 
Alexandra Pola.cc. 

NANCV SlNATRA severing her 
hit.making relationship with 
..Boots" writer I..« R u.elwood. 
He has plans to produce records 
for actress/singer Ann--Margftt. 

MARBLES' Graham Bonnet col• 
lapsed with laryngitis last Thurs• 
day in Ireland. Duo cancelled 
their appearance in Ballymena, 
and Don Parcridge s1ep~ in. 

Graham saw a s peciabst in Lon
don and was told to rest. 
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Herman 
is a 
hermn 
no long_er _ 

/JR//)£ Q{ the k'trk - lovdy 
Fn•m·h gir Mirrillr Stn,ssrr who 
wnl Peter '"Herman" Noo11r on 
Turula)•, 

Tuesday k'as Ptur·s 11st bfr1I,. 
day. The wedding-al the Church 
oJ 1hr /111111ucufc,ut Co11ceptio11 i,1 
Londo11- was Jollowrd by a recr.p
tio,, m Les Amlx,.s.uult!urs in Park 
Lime, J()() .fllt'1IS lllnte'tl up--in
duding the II ermlts. 

Mir,-ille's beautiful whit,: k't'C/
t/i,,g dress k'a.t flown to Lendo,, 
from P"riJ ;,, mr emerge,,cy tlas!, 
tit 1.30 OIi Tuesday - just lk'O 
hours ~/Orr the cerrmtmy. 

Pt/fr mid his bn'dr lr/t for a 
four-day ligl,111b1g honeymoo,, ;,, 
Paris ou Tuesday 11i,;ht- I'Ner 11'1$ 
10 be b<,ck next wuk to start pr<>
motio11al datt'S /or his ""w siugft> 
··somrthiug's Huppenit,g," ow 011 
No,,,.,,,brr 11. 

New Singles 
CRAZY WORLD OF ARTHU R 
BROWN prove disappointing by 
lif1ing their "fire'' loUow-up 
from their alreadr-released album. 
Track i.s 1itled • Ni.gh1mare" and 
il's ou, on November J 5. Song ~ 
nn Arthur Brown comp()si11o n, 
pfOduc:ed by Who's Pde Tol4TI• 
~bend and manager K it Lambtre. 
UNlON GAi' ha\'e been cri1iciscd 
for 1he similarity between their 
h i1s-bu1 liel 0111 of the ruL wi1h 
the new smg,le "0\'tr You ou1 
November 22. It's already another 
bi~ hi1 for them in the States. 
PLASTIC PENNY (remember 
"E\'e1-y1hing I Am"?) and their 
former lead singer, Brian Keith. 
will be r ivals for chan honouni 
with chcir new $in11ks. Pe-nn_y re
vive Elvis rre~Jcy's "Hound Dog" 
on November 2'2 and Brian rc-
lcasc:s " When The First Tear 
Shows" a week lutcr. 

Hermon and M ireille , .. now Mr. and Mrs. Noone 

WORLD Of' Oi. - unlucky • 
while ago wilh rile catchy ' 'Muffin 
Man"- 1ry again with "Beside 
The Fire' out next Friday (15). 
RAY ST[Vt,;NS- so unlucky w11h 
his lovely ' ' Mr. Busincssma.n''
rclcascs ano1hcr of hi~ own songs. 
" Isn't It Lonel:y Together" on 
November IS. Song has been re
corded ln tht S11.11es by Robcn 
Kni~ht. 
CASUAL~ choose a Chris An• 
drews (early hits for Sandie: Shaw) 
sons •·Toy!'." a.s their follow-up 
to .. ,csaminc" on November 22. 
DA Vt,; CLARK FJVt,;'S new 
~in_ale "Live In The Sky"
wnuen by Oavc and M ike Smith 
- features the no ise of a, 100,000 
s1rong footOOII crowd roaring 
.. EnKUlnd! Ensland.!" Record ou1 
November IS. 
CJ,JFF RICHARD'S quick follow, 
up 10 his minor hit " Marianne" is 
the Shadows song ··Don't Forh'Ct 
To Carch Me" from the anninr
"3ry album "E-"ablishcd 1958." 
Also on November 15. 

Birthday 
DOZY- Of Dove Dee ond Co. 
He's a ripe old 24 on Wednesday, 
November 27. And his birthdo.y 
comes two days a[ccr he marries 
hometown girt Vi·onne Sk.in.ntr. 
OaYr Oct! have a wc.-~k olT so 
O:ozy can wed; an~ . the• coup!e 
will celebrate- work.mg Qn their 
new home in Pewscy, Wills. 
Jl~II ll£NDRJX-,;harc,; the some 
day ns Oozy-N ovember 27, Jimi 
hopt..---s to be back from hi.s currcni 
Suuc:s tour in time 10 ~ -lebrate 
wi1h d ose friend~ in London. He'll 
be 23. 
MOVl,;'S Roy Wood gel< the key, 
of--thc-door tomorrow (friduy). 
He'll c.:dcbnue his 21 st pktying a 
date with the group a, Brighton's 
Metropole Hotel. 

Discoteque 
LAF A YETI£ (Thom ley S1recL, 
WolverhamP:100, Tel. : WOl\'er• 
hampcon 2826S): Wolverhampton's 
fi~t "in" dub for.the )'OUJ?.-& .SCI. 
Decor ft.atures copies of pamtm45 
at the Galerics Lafayette in Pans 
-hc:,nce lhe club's name. Colour 
scheme is re~ while and blue
same as the I ricolor. 

Has become 1hc hlte night haunt 
of groups working in 1he M_id· 
lands as we.II as those travcllwg 
bock to London from the North. 
Local groups among the regulars 
i n c I u d e Montaus, Finders 
Kee~rs, Califomlans• *N 8(>. 
t""·ten.~ and Llaht Fanta.~Jc. 

Membership: One gulne.a a year 

'THE 
GREAT.EST 
SHOW 

Here Monday, 
November 11th, 

live on stage during the 
normal evening session. 

GENERAL SKATING 
7.30-11 p.m. 

Licensed Bu. 
Restaurant. 

Boou/skates for hire. 
A dmission O nly 6/· ON EARTH' with OSSIE LAYNE 

•••• SILVER BLADES ICE RINK 316 Slrealham Hish Road S,W,16, 

10 approved o.pplico.ntt with special 
concession. IOs. a year memt?cr
ship for sludcnlS and IIJ?prc-nuccs 
on production of S.T.U. CQrd. 
Girts are admitted free on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. 
when the cost to the fads depends 
on Lhc allraction (e.g., 6s. 6d. for 
Swinging 81"" Jt•ns 10 328. 6d. 
for Stoll Walker), 

There is a Ss. mi.nimum admis
sion for girls on Friday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday with a 7s. 6d. mini
mum for male members. Guests 
arc admincd for· 2s. 6d. above the 
admission for a particular e,•ening. 

Opening hours: Tuesday-Satur
day, 9 p.m.-2 a.m.. Sunday 8 
p.m.-11.45 p.m. 

Drinks: Claims 10 g1\•e best 
value n t the bars in 1he Midla nds. 
Drouaht bitter at 2s. 6d. a pint, 
lager J s. 6<l. p int and s pirits 3s. 
Two bars-one on ground floor 
and one on balcony surrounding 
the dnnoc floor. 

Food: :Meat sa lad sandwiches 
from 2s. 6d. to Ss. or a main 
meal sucb' us ste.ak

1 
chic-kcn•in-the• 

basket or beef or cnickcn curry for 
between Ss. ond IOs. 

Entenainment : " L i,·e" groups 
nighlly 11.nd us ually name artists 
as wcU as a local supponing 
group. 

Thursda,Y night blues Policy w11s 
recently k1-cked off by ldhro Tull 
wiih soul and pop groups featured 
the res, of the week. Toni&hL 
(Thursday) Flttlwot,d Mac appear, 
1omorrow (Friday), Siah1 and 
Sound, 

Clothes Line 
VANITY FARE fai1hful 10 Harry 
Fenlon! T heir new Beach Boys 
1our gear: Four yellow suits and 
four midni~ht blue suil.s, lia,ht
weig.ht, s'pcc1ally made. (£20 each), 
worn with maroon and white plam 
sweaters (49s 6d). 
ALLAN CLARKE of the Hollies 
rw.hcd into '1'ake 6" in Wardour 
Street, Lo11don, WI, and bought 
a brand new three-pie« ~uic- in 
brown tweed . It cost 17 gns. 

Al the same shop, Seen Ellis, 
of Love Alair, bouahl a couple 
of useful, warm sweD,tcrs a1 49s 
6d each. 

And Joe Brown ordered one of 
cheir pc:,pular Rcacncy•stylc suits 
in blac-k- 19 gns. And a nice 
friUed shin 10 go with it- £2 
9s lid. 

mca 

Joe Brown 

Rave 
ROOT AND J ENNY JACKSON'S 
"Lean On Me." Again we 58y-
1he bes1 Ori1ish soul in a very 
long time. I-fear and buy . now! 

Film 
THE PRF.SIDl,;NT'S ANALYST 
(A) Dr. Sidney Schaefer (Jam<• 
Cobum) lands the plum job as 
the: P rt.-:sident's personal psychia• 
i ris1. The job however is too much 
and he wants to quit. But he has 
le.a med so mony of the president's 
secrCts that he becomes an em· 
barrassment to the CIA and 1.0.rgtt 
for s-pic.i: of all countries. 

r ace: fast and furious. Quality: 
first class. As a piek-mc-up beats 
u visit LO your anL\lyS1. 

Now at London's Paramoun1 
Theatre. No ge11eral release ye.t. 

SALT AND PEPPER '(U) Sall 
(Sammy Davis J r.) and Pepper 
(Pd cr Lawf01'd) arc night c lub 
owners who d iscover and become 
involvfd in a n:.\•Olution plo t to 
ovc:nhrow 1he British G ovcmmen1. 

S<t mosdy in London's Soho, 
at the c.lub and a police ~ration. 
it is tl bomb-exploding, girl• 
chasing, corny - gag • exchanging 
romp. Funny: The. ln.~pcctor 
(l\tlchael Bales) and his assistant 
(Graham Start), 

You'll k:ave saying i i was a lot 
o f d isjointed com, but s.ccretl)' 

' J 

you'll love it. 
Now :u London's Odeon, St. 

Martin 's Lane. General release 
ncxl month. 

DRAWLA HAS RISEN FROM 
THE GRAVE (J() wi1h Chri.slo• 
pher Lee. 'Probably the funnics1 
horror movie to date. Unfor-
1unntely it's mean I to be frighten
ing. Opens London's New Vic1orja 
today (Thursday). 

Drag 
T H AT D USTY didn't hove hil 
wi1h " I Will Come To You.'' 
Wha1 went wrong? 

Eat out 
CRANKS H EALTH •·ooos, 
Marshall Sircec, WI (Tel. GER 
9431). Open: 10 •.m.-8.30 p.m. 
Closed Saturday •nd Sunday. 
Sen1s: 110 Sdf-Se,vice. 

You can smell ncwly•baktd 
bu.ad as soon as you go in, and 
1he rood (all vege1arian) i.11 wonh 
1hc liulc c,c1ra. h is ult f rc.-;h, and 
1as1cs i1. Vegetables when pOss
iblc are grown free of harmful 
Spl'11ys, 1.:gg,5 al'c free: runge. 

Vegetarianism is made most ap
peti.sing here, and the decor is 
original in pale wood and li~ht 
colours. I lcalth food shop also 
on 1hc same r,remiseii. Small snlad 
3s C,d. ho1 savoury di:sh of 1he 
day ( i.e . vcgc1ablc curry wilh 
rioc) 4s 6d and very filling. 

THE 'In T he Midnight Hour' MUPJS 344 
The first album from this fabulous R&.8 
group, who e,.c1te with 'Somewhe1e', 

MIRETTES
'Keep on Runn;ng", 
'The Reetl Thino' & 
other oreat sounds. 

.... 

' 

J 'Joe Brown• MUPIS 347 
Joe's own inimilable style on tra.cks 

B
oe that inc.lode: 'let The Heartaches Begin',• 

Lenny Gentle On My Mind' M UPJS 343 
A oreal new ,i\bum by organlsl 

ro~arft. ' t<aterlne', 'If I were a Carpent&r' 
, yy & & and ·su~p Inside Love-. De 

Le,,ny Dec. tco1u,ino such h ils as 

e 'Lo\le Is Slue', 'By The Ti me I Get To 
Phoenb.', and the title track. 
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Skues me, 
I'm after 
the birds 
DISC is searching for a 

Girl DJ to join Radio 
I- and shake up the team 
of mak.-s who currently 
rule the station! 

There is still tin:ae 10 enter • •• 
and YOU tould be that girl 
j ust by sending us a tape 
recordina of yolll'Rlf Intro• 
ducing records of your dtoltt. 

Our 1um of three ~-ear OJs
Kchb Skucs, Siu.art Henry 
and Ed Stewart- are already 
sor1ing tb.-ou~ tbo tnlri .. 
arriving • t DISC offitts. But 
a final decision wlll not be 
made until after tbe closing 
date on Novembtr I 8. 

This is a ll you huvo 10 do lo 
have the <bancr or a lift· 
rime: Just rttord your tape, 
la s t i n g no more than 
Fll'TEEN JI.U NlJTES, at a 
s1,eed of tither J¾ips or 7i1J>S, 
and send it lo Girl DJ, 
DISC, 161 Fleel Street, Lon• 
don EC4. 

And lo gh't you SODlt auide 
10 lbt quali11.. lbt ;u.
are looklnx for, n lffl DJ 
Kt ilb Sku ... 

Ktitb ,rtttnlly ttltbratt d 10 
yt:•rs of life a• • Di« Jockey 
-and I" ob,•lous ty • m•n or .. 
greal radio exprricntt. He 
bas worked on both Radio 
1.ondon and Curoline, and 
n ow inlroduees the impc,r1an1 
"'Saturday Club" sbo"' on 
Radio 1, a, well as .. Wbat'i 
Ne\\''' and .. Radio I Club." 

Keith says: "'There are three 
main <1u3lifirarions to a Cirl 
DJ. 

!. S he must lit feminine (>trl
ously, llttau>t you might try 
10 ~ound lilr:t a ravln,t made 
D J, whi<b dots DOI wort<). 

2. She ruu,1 bave a good P<•· 
sonalily and a ,·oltt th.at 
ne,·er sounds mono101,o us. 

3. She must bt a61t 10 tom
munkute wl1b tbe audience 
and regard them ., Individual 
people. 

'"I know il's diffit ult, bul cry 
not to freeze btblad lbt 
microphone. You must bt 
na1ural, so lhat if )'OU )save 
a p,rlionalily It will devdop 
naturult)' wicbo u1 you laavin.& 
to ddilltralely think abou1 it, 

" l\ 'hen you'-re 1a lklng, addttss 
yourself to one par1icular 
person, not 50 million. Ptt .. 
ttnd you're falkina to lbe 
boyfriend, or your modtert or 
the girl next door. 

WHO rtbtl leader, Peter To wn
•htnd, Ibis week laundltd an 
attadt on people who rooslder 
lbt Idea tor tbe group's new 
album "Tk Deaf, Dumb And 
BHnd Boy," 10 be "sldt" and 
in bad taste. 

The album, re le..ased :u the be
ginning of January, is based 
around a boy who can nci1hcr 
see. hear nor speak, and 1ells of 
his terrible childhood and subse
quc:nl rise fO becoming a public 
figure. 

The ,racks, written in opera 
fo int. mention bad u-eatmtm 11 
the hands o r Lhc boy's uncle, his 
cou~in paren1s and doc1ors. 

··1 don·, con~ider 1he album 10 

' 

-

PETE BLASTS WHO-HA 
OVER 'DEAF, DUMB AND 
BLIND' ALBUM IDEAS 

he ha.s the means lo 1urn all 
these cxperieoces to his o wn 
good.-• 

The album also con1ains a 
number al a holiday camp run 
by the boy who, by now, has 
curncd inlO a fiaure of worship. 
People &O 10 the camp, put sun
gtasse, over their eyes and plua 
up their ca.rs in an aucmpl 10 
idolise their hero. 

be sick cu ell. In fac1, what I was 
out 10 show is that someone who 
suffers terribly at 1hc hand.s or 
r.ocict)' ha,s the ability 10 turn 
a ll 1hcsc experiences m10 a ire• 
mcndou1 musical awarcnes5. Sick
ness is in the mind of the lisuner 
and I don·1 J ive a damn what 
~oplc 1h'ink." Town~hcnd 10Jd 
Disc. 

" I 'm' very plea~d wi1h the way 
1he ,album has 1urned out. II was 
1hc first real aroup eO'or1- which 
1he whole a.roup was 101.ally in• 
,·olvcd in, and I feel il's the mos1 
ambi1ious tind of communica1ion 
1hing I've ever go1 into. 

··Sure, 1he boy is npcd and 
suffers, hul we show 1h11 instead 
of bc,na rcl'Ulsed and sickened, 

" People will take offence al 
anylhina if they feel like i1. They 
don,'1 consjder the 1hougJu be· 
hind it. I mean if 1hoy'd 1hou11h1 
about ii they'd have said our 
' I'm A Boy' hit wu sic-k-bu1 
1hey didn'1 11 all." 

• -
' 
' 

' 

• • 

JOE COCKER, number one in the chart this week with the Beatles song 
"With A Little Help From My Friends," has chosen numbers by Bob 
Dylan, Traffic, Donovan and Ray Cliarles for his first LP, tilled after the 
hit and out ia January. 

Tht re may a lso be !rads by Amttica's Moby Grape and The Band, 
and possibly a blues version of the Bee Gees' "To Love Somebody." 

Album wlll •loo Include al lta<I ,,..o Cocker orlalnals-''Tlltrt Jl.1usl Be A 
Rtason" and "Sandpaper Cadillac." 

Tnl<'k.i so far de<'lded are: ·•Fe.elin' 
Alright;· " Bye, 8 yt, 8h1ck:bird," 
·-Tears Of Ratte," "'Murjorine" 
(Cod<er•• first single), "With A LIIII< 
Hcl1> From My Friends,'"' ·•Let's Co 
Get Stoned," ••J Sb.all Be Released,'' 
••Sunny Coods=;e Street."' and •4C11n't 
Bt So Bad." 

••Fttlln' Alrlpt~-Traffie's slnale
was nu in Amirlca rt.cently wieli Ray 
Char les' backing group, Ille Raelets. 

Cocker is likt ly to 110 to Ameri .. 
early next year for • pro motional ,·isiL 
Ills hit slnglt-oal lbtrt last week- ls 
already in lbt <bar1. 

And Lulu has chosen chart-topper 
Joe Cocker as one of the star pesu 
for her new TV series which starts 
on December 28. And S11t and Sann7 
- the Stocklnllfop.<-who are featured 
on Jo•·s " With A Lillie Help From 
My Friends," will make reaular 
•ppearanccs on the shows with Lulu. 

BBC producer Stanley 0orr-n, 
who ha.< worked on ser ies wilh Dust, 
Sprinafitld, Julie Fells and Bobbi• 
Gentry, revealed this week 1ha1 the 
show, would be called " Happeninc 
For Lulu" and screened for 45 
minutes at peak-viewing time qn Sat
urda)'1- probably as • roplacemenl 
for .,.Dte Tlmt/' 

Trafti< are also • definite bookinc. 

Harris big band and tho Pan's Ptoplt 
dance troupe 

Says Stanley: "It's basically Lulu·, 
show. She', aoing to ruo it. There will 
be well-known pop people, new po p 
names, and some surprise big•namc 
personalities. 

,;we want to get a cross-section or 
subjects and not just reflect what's 
happening in the hit parade: · 

It's durinJ the 13-wcek series that 
Lulu will song the songs selected as 
Britain"s entries for next year's Euro• 
viJion Song Contest in Spain. Vicv.iers 
will vote from the final six and the 
winnina number will be tho U.K. 
entry. 

CIII, semen 
SUndaJ series 
CL IFF RICHARD is 10 star in bi• 
own mini TV se ries for Tyne Tees 
next year. He will appear with tho 
S.111trs folk croup in s ix weekly reli-
1ious-1ype shows 10 probably be 
screened on Sundays in the New Year. 

11S0. C'bffrs for now, !ll<'tt• rm 
for Jafer. and may lbe be~I 
,g irl win!" 

P. J. Proby with Vonesso ond their dors, Nonl<o, Vonesso's monf"'/ on the l,(1. wit/I Jim , 
bloodhound, Memphis, ond Great Done. Folrrome. 

And J lml Hendrlll and Jooe Felldao 
arc being approached. Lulu and guesu 
will be accompanied by the Johnny 

A spokesman for the series told 
Disc: "Nothina has been decided yet 
-but we're hoping it will be na1ion· 
ally-networked. Cliff will sing alone 
and with the Settlers, and star in 
little 1cliaioU$ sketches." 

THE NATION 'S 
REMEMBRANCE 

p ppy 
DAY l 

Collt<IOtS urg,nl/y ne<dtd 

BrltJsh Le,gion • Poppy Appeal 
70-«> Yorl< W•Y • N.1 I 

(~U!ld.¥U.~Atl , ... No.,,,,,,, -
Thi.s space has been generously don.ated by Oise a.nd Music Echo 

Proby says:· 
'Dis ts my 
- lady' 

P. J. PROBY, star of a 
thousand proble11is, this 
week faced another when he 
announced his engage111ent 
to 23-year-old British actress 
V11nesltl Forsythe. 

For Ji111 is 11ot 011ly still 
in debt to the British Gov
er11111ent to the tune of 
£84,000. but also l111s prob
le111S over two other 11,arri
ages. 

" But." says recording 
,nanager a,ul close friend 
Steve Rowl1111d. ··,he prob
lenu are not insun11011111-
able. One of Ji111's A,nerican 
n10rriages was never legal 
because it took place in 
Mexico. and the divorce 
papers for the other are ex• 
pected any day. 

"Jim only ,net Vanessa a 
week ago at a party given 
by Diana Dors, '(]nOther of 
his close friends. Anti last 
Sunday he introduced her 
to 111e for the firs/ time say
ing, 'How d'you like 111y 
lit1le lady-to-be?' 

" They plan to 11e1 111arrietl 
just as S()On as Ji11i's sorted 
0111 his other 111arriage prob
le111s." 

.. 

long Jolll: 'My friends 
w~!!!N !~ ha!~ne'!lan ~~!!: toi 
help London's East End teenagers. And he is taking f./ 
a particular interest in the drug-taking nieoace. tj 

••1 ha,·e seen roo man7 of my friends suffer, e\'t n die, to §:l 
lau&h about drugs," be told Disc lbiit \\'ttk . .... s imply want ;···~ 
to be able to reassure youn~ ters dulf Ibey do not need ~ 
narcotics as a crutch ror life. And that the.r t'! are otlttr \ ... • 
thing." in life wonh doing and bci111 interested in. Music. l:E: 
for in!i.1antt."' g 

Lone, John, at No. 13 this week " 'itb .. J\t exko," the song 
used 10 inlrodu<e the rettnt Olympie Cam,. on ITV, wlll 
t,c('()mc a membu o f the tommiUec or the Nt°"' H orizon 

· Centre in London•s: Ea.~t End, which has bt.tn ~ t up to 
.. he lp and ad,·lst 1eenagers In troub le. .,..,.,. 

Also on tbe rommluee are tM Labour peer, Lord Lona-M 
ford (d irector), Mr. Jobn Profunto, and atbletk stars Robbie ~ 
Bria~r"~,11 a~.d An~ Pac-kcr. _ _ _ _ ~ . 

' 
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It's the signature song from JIMMY TARBUCK's 
new TV series, which staned on Thursday. A straight 
ballad, the title is "THERE'S NO SUCH THING AS 
LOVE" c/w "Forget Mc Not" (RCA176o). This 
song will introduce Jimmy's laughter show every week. 
And having heard the record, I'd say Jimmy will be 
laughing all the way to the bank! 

Another new release this week, is from that powerhouse 
of C & W talent, JOHN D. LOUDERMILK. IDs new 
single is called "SIDEWALKS" c/w "The Odd Folks 
of Okracolte" (RCA176'1). He wrote both sides him
self, and when you think how many smash hits John's 
written for other people, he must be in with a strong 
chance of success. 

There's a handful of British discs in the stores right 
now- five to be precise - which deserve to be way up in 
the chans. First, HAROLD McNAIR-one of the 
finest flute-players around (you might have seen or 
heard him backing Donovan)- with "INDECISION" 
c/w "The Hipster" (RCA179). 

Next, STOICS-a Scottish group with their debut 
disc- which was written by Richard Kerr and Joan 
Maitland (who also wrote 'Blue Eyes') - "EARTH, 
FIRE, AIR AND WATER" c/w "Search for the 
Sea (RCA17S4). 
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On the week of the u.s. Presidential . , 

Election - a question to 7 U.K. stars 
Question posed 
by BOB FARMER 

LET'S HEAR IT HAROLD I 
Sode It to us, Tedi Perish the 
prospect of Messrs WIison 
and Heath ever 1toopln1 t o 
such political hustlin1 u the 
Amerlcen presidential candi
dates ... m to favour so 
much. kt there Is a possl
blllty that our country's 
polltlclans mlsht try these 
tectlcs when th• General 
Election comes round. After 
all, we ape everythln1 elae 
American 10 why not their 
electloneerln1 ldeul 

Americans have had 10 put 
up wilh 1M poli1ical pop for 
many month.s now. And to malce 
maucn worse America's singers 
huve encouraged tho idea of 
intca:ralina: politics and pop. 

When Andy WOilam• was 
he.re at the 51art of lhc year his 
burnina ambi1ion at c,,ery in1e-.r• 
vi,cw was 10 strcs.s his support 
for the late Robert Kennedy. 

Since then. ju.st about e-.•cry
body except Tiny Tim-God 
bless him-has climbed aboard 
1he bandwagon. A major music 
mapzine in 1he S1a1es rccen1ly 
published a full page advenise
mcnt listios artisu in supJ)Orl 
o ( Hubc-n Humphrey. 
N-y SIDaln, Atttu Fnmk

llD, c-oaball Adderly, Burt 
lbtloarad1, Anita Brr•t, ADSit 
Didr.lason. t·111111 Dtmta,loe, 
F..lla FIIJ&ffllld, Four Stasons, 
lmuo Fnmklin, Woodf Htt111en, 
Mallalla Jack,on, Triai Lopt2, 
Herbie Maan, Roatr MWtr, 
TbdoalowJ Moat, P-lots ana 
Herb, f..,k S111111ra, Soony 
IIDd Clkr, Junior Wdb ._,.~tt 
-oq 150 wllo pkds<d .support. 

So can we cxpccl to see 
Huold WIison hobnc)bbing with 
Jo• Lfflnon uo at Huyton 
municipal baths, W ill Ted 
H nth borrow ht.11 namesake's 
b1uon und conduct a jazz con
ccn? A ,hastly lhou11ht-but the 
1roublc ,s tha1 it tS a J)OSSi-
bilily. • 

In whkh case. we can well 
ima.,inc Haro ld will rush round 
firs t 10 that masu:r jina.kr, Man• 
fftd MM'ln. He m ig.h1 , wc·rc 
,;lad 10 53Y, sa.,.e himself the 
1rouble. Says Manfred: ·'Jf we 
~id do a jintik for a politK"ian. 
II woukl do them more ha.rm 
1han &O<)d. For that reason, I'd 
&l•dly do one for Enoch rowtll. 

··But I can't .sec ii ever hap
peninf he.re. 1 sin<.-crcly hope it 
d<><:Sn t happen. To my mind, 
1hcsc jin,ak:s are a sign of the 
juveni~ sickness 0£ the Ameri
can r>0li1ical scene. Politics, 
oft1..•r a ll, is 11 ser ious s-ubje.:1 
and s hould be.: treated as such. 
En1cr1aincrs shoukl s1ay well 
OUI or it." 

Another obvious jina.lcs client 
for cand ida 1cs i..1 Alan Prite. "'I 
wouldn 't do o ne, perhaps be-• 
cause I'm not sure which parry 
I suppon. I 'm a Sociafo;t in 

rrinclplc and a Tory i:n practice. 
come from J arrow in 1he in-

.... ...,;,,J 
• KENNY EVERETT: "'It will never happen here"' 

Would you 
sing for 
Wilson .or 
Heath? 

du.stria! N onh-Eas~, bu1 J work 
for n1yself. 

·1"0 me, the Socialists arc 
infringing on pcopN:'s personal 
liberty all lhc time, while 1he 
Toriei would like 10 abolish the 
irade unions. So maybe I miaht 
make a jingle for the Lilxral1. 
They're the undcrdo,~ and chcy 
c-.an make freakf promises know
ini 1h11 thcy'I never be in a 
J>()Silion where 1hcy will have 10 
put 1hcm in10 pra.c1icc. So 
they're c:omplctely harmlc-~s 
people. 

... ··As for all 1hesc American 
ar1i.s1s lcndina 1hcir names 10 a 
parry or cand idarc. ifs a a;oo<1-

thina to ha\'C $1rOng c011\'icttOn~ 
but you should U.."ie 1hosc con
viclion!I in the b311o1 box. 
Heaven forbid i1 ever happcnina 
in Britain. Jc would n::du1..~ 
Politics to a Da1,·id Frost icvel. .. 

One Clart, as qualified 11.s 
any British anist co ta lk about 
America, i.,; adaman1ly agains1 
1hc ide.a. "If a big sta.r lends his 
name 10 some commercial pro• 
duct it a lways seems to cheapen 
him . ... Bui apart rrom 1hat, 1he 
American e lec1ion scene jus1 
docsn'1 seem to bl: 1akc-n seri
ous ly cnoua.h. When you con
sider 1h11 1he Prcsiden1 i_,; 1hc 
mos1 impottanr man in 1he 

world, it is ama~ing that the 
election is conducted almost like 
11. carnival. 

·•J could never sec 1hc same 
thina happening here. We are so • 
much more reserved in B ritain. 
That Grosvenor S4uarc students 
riot could ne,,cr have been con
du.cccd in such a n orderly man• 
ncr anywhere cl.$C in 1he world. 
h 's simply because we arc re
served and w..c just couldn't take 
tingle.\ and so fonh a1 General 
Elcc1ions." 

Pt-lff fnmptoa, speaking for 
1ho votelc..~ youn,er &t"Mracion, 
says siml)IY: ··1 certainly 
wouldn't sing 1hrce no1t.s for 
any of the pre$ent lol. In any 
case 1hcy alrca~y s et more put,.. 
IK"icy than anybody else in the 
country. I do n't begrudge them 
ic. bccoUJe ic is a.n impQrtaru 
iob1 but 1hey could try 10 be just 
a htllc IC'.ss boring." 

Neither need Mcssu Wilson 
a nd Heath grope down into 1he 
BBC basement and = k out the 
llcndish Kenny Entttt, ••J 
wouldn't wri1c a jingle for either 
of 1hcm because I don"t like the 
look. o ( either of ahem. l would 
write a jingle for 1hc Bt:atlrsl or 
Haff)' Nii-, or Dancl• ion 
and Burdock or Disc'"' or even 
1he Radio Ti.,.. if there was a 
gun Pointing a1 my ht.ad. 

"None of our politicians are 
,,ivadous cnoua.h 10 make it 
wonh the bother. How coukl 
:myonc wri1e a jingle for llearh? 
A fU OC"-rt:al chant, maybe, bul no, 
• jing le. 

Dead 
··No-it will never happca 

here and I'm glad because I 
loath everything about America 
cxc:t"pc Harry Nilsson. rd sooner 
be dead 1han have 10 go 1here." 

In fac-1. jusc ttbout rhc only 
British pop s1ar .who would be 
willina to sln1 a jinik for h is 
MP is SttvW Winwood. '"I 
would have to really helie\'C in 
1hc guy a nd what he stood for, 
mind you." says S1evic. ··J don'1 
suppose anybody c,·cr will ask 
me but I think ifs ~uite p<>s
.sibic 1hat British J)O)Hics may 
get like America. I mean Ent
land tendi; to fo llow cvery1h ing 
American. The onJy thing I have 
aaainsr i1 is if 1hc smgcr ts 
really only doing ii for the 
bread o r personal publici1y." 

Don Partrid,e wouldn"t bolhcr 
about makina jinak:s for other 
pcopk because " 1he only P<™'" 
I know who could run 1he coun-
1ry is m)'Mll." 

On 11 more serious nolc. M r. 
Puuidgc opined 1bat: " Pop 
stars should not interfere with 
politic:~. lnstca_d. anyo!')C who 
holth some kmd of mftucnce 
over people ought to do some• 
1hin, to change the thing, 1hey 
don I like. A k>t of stars. like 
Rob D)'lan and the: Beatles, have, 
th rough 1heir song:c, s hown to 
many that things arc not as 
~ood us they could be and 
caused youna pcop1c especially 
10 ask themselves why things 
have got 10 be this way and 
m:adc lhem tt:alisc they're no1 
a,, s111isficd with life as 1hey had 
previously 1hough1. 

"'The trouble is we need an 
ini;;piring leader." 

A newcomer to the record scene is VIGRASS. His 
debut disc is called-aptly cnougl,-"A NEW MAN" 
c/w "Curly" (RCA1755). The disc itself was pro
duced by Gary Osborne, and very good listening it 
makes. If you haven't caught up with VIGRASS. yet, 
you're missing something. 

Then, there's THE SPECTRUM with "LITTLE 
RED BOAT" c/w "Forget Mc Not" (RCA1753). 
This very talented group - as anyone who's been to one 
of their concerts will agree - really deserve a hiL A big 
one! 

And to finish, THE CHANTS, a group who've been 
around a long time and very successfully, too. Their 
club appearances' in their native Liverpool arc always 
sell-outs; in fact, the Beatles actually used to back them 
some years ago! Anywsy, now they've got a great disc on 
release - "A MAlli WI I HOUT A FACE" c/w "Baby 
I Don't Need Your Love" (RCA17S4). One to watch 
out for! 
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The Hendrix Phenome·na 
in the beginning • • • 

I 

SCENE: London's Bag 0' Nails club, on a sweltering hot 
night in 1966, · six hundred people discover a new pop 
phenomena called Jimi Hendrix, and the club has the most 
pulsating, exciting evening ever known. 

Jimi Hend.ris, the "''hirlwind who bad blown in Crom Ne"' York 
bad bit Brita in. 

Toduy, two years later, Hendrix ls al the very pinnaclt of pop. 
Like an unchained fiery Sampson, he is a natural product. 
The package you see on ~tage, wilder chan ,- cave.man, craflier than a 

panther, is no manufactured ch,ng. h IS Hendrix. 
But not even the g reatest star in 1hc world happens on his own. 

The n:uurnl product could still be 
c~~raUin,g ?nlY the few appre· .. He asked me if he cou'ld have 
c1at1v~ aud1cnce.s 9n_ the wrld Hc-ndrix for the show and Mike 
American ch~b c1rcu1t ,r some one and l said yes, ' 
~adn -t seen m h,m a phenomena ✓ ·'From th.it moment we were 
m em~ry~. . in a whirlwind finding him a back-

II d,d m fact take ex-An,m_als inc aroup. In two weeks-just ln 
;- Chas Chandler and manager Mike time for the show-we had Mitch 

Jeffries to take the product and and Noel " 
make the world want it, need it/ Chas w'ent to Paris with what 

. and. J)i!Y for the pleasure o was now the Jimi Hendrix Experi-
havmg 11. enc::e. Alter the show eve·ryonc 

The story of Jimi Hendrix is: went to a nightdub and peapJe 
th{ll of a natural u,lcnt wmed fell over themselves to come to 
into an image by two men whose his table and tell h im: ''You'tt 
expen handling brouJht him to on to the biggest thing in the 
the. wortd years earlier than, if world! ' 
things had been allowt.-d to jus:1 From th:u momen1 Chas and 
take their course, he might haYe Mike knew I.hey had a star on 
been. their hands-it was merely a ques-

lt stancd early in 1%6. tion of workin_g ouc whlU they 
The seuing is G REENWICH were goina: co do with him. 

VILLAGE. NEW YORK: "Onginally we spent over 
Chas Chandler is 1ukcn 10 a £30,tm on him. 

club by ex-Stones a irlrriend 'Linda Chas went to every early date 
Keith to watch a man she daims and rehearsal the g'roup did to 
lo be ''extraordinary." offer advice .. 

"I had lefc ·Mike Jeffri~ at the " All they really needed was a 
hotel.'' recalls Ch.as. " We had s ligtrt ti&hte.ning up of the act. 
been thinking of going inio JXI"· Some of the numbers petered out 
nership but we hadn't found any• towards 1he end and I knew 1hat 
one tho.t we were really exciled was n't right. They had 10 end, 
about. I WCJ'.'t into 1he club and definitely. The whole net hod 10 
there was thLS guy. He was play• be a very e,.plosi,·e un<l detlnitc 
inf ·Hey Joe' and 00 wus pulling thina," 
al. the S!OJ>S ~u1. He was playing DECEM BER 1966: And "Hey 
guunr . with his, teet~ and he wu Joe" was rck:ascd as a single. 
the wildest thUlg I d ever seen. "When I heard him do it th111 
He kno~cd m~ ouc."_' . first niaht in New York J thought 

Hcndnx was signed 1mmcd1atcly. ·wow, that's an automacic hi1." 
THREE MONTllS LATER BOXING DAY 1966: 1-lcndrix 
when work permit problems had was playing at boxer Billy Walker's 
been sorted out Hendrix landed club in Soho. He came up to 
in Bricain- unk.nown, unheralded. C has and said "Look I've got 

.. When people heard what we'd lhis idc-u for a new song_." It 
done the general opinion was thal 1Um<:d ou t 10 ~ .. Purple Haze." 
we were wasting our money. "Oircclly he played it J knew it 
EARLY NOVEMBER 1966: was de-ad right for his image. We 

,---t 
And Jimi Hendrix had no group wctu inlO the studio and pul it on 
and no name. One njghl he went rnpe so chat the group wouldn•t 
down to Blaises club in London forget it. At the same §eSSion we 

• J 

}Im/ Hendrix ... like an unchained, fiery Sampson 

and, as dawn broke, he jammed cut 'The Wind Cries Mary'." 
on s tage with Brian Auacr. In the A COUPLE Of W EEKS 
clab that ni~ht was French singer LATER they all trooped back 10 
Juhnny Halliday. 1he studios to cut " Ha.ze0 properly 

.. At thal 1ime Johnny was in for a sinalc. 
London looking for dancers for a " We really worked on it, and 
big show he was S111rring in ,u 1hc nhhough i1 c.ame out cechnically 
0 1,ympia in Paris later that month. perfect it ne.ver quite got that 

So I said to James Bond ••• 'This 
is no way to spend Christmas' 

George Lazenby Olias· Jomes Bond 
• , • mince pies and coffee 
in chip:,td mugs 

IT IS PROBABLY 
rather sad to reftect 
that my one Claim to 
fame In 1968 11 that 
I shared my moth<!r's 
home-made mince
pies w ith the new 
James Bond at Chr ist .. 
mas. 

It didn't really 
seem world shatter .. 
ing at the time., I 
must admit. 

G eorae Laxenb)', who 
has juSt bffn .ia,,tc1 by 
1he producers o f tM 
J'ame-J Bond $mes to 
take • ovt:r from Sean 
Connery - therefore 
stHrh•& him on the road 
lo instant stard001 for 
all lim• - hod jusl 
tnatt'd him~lf to 
Cbrlstn,as lunch In an 
Indian re-:,;tauranl in 
Cbe~a witll somf." 
frttnds of mint. 

In the eve:nin& 1hty 
" ·tre wutchi.ng TV in 
George's flat . I • ·a,; in
vited ovt'r and plea!,e 
could I brinK SOlllt' 
RF.AL Ch•istma, food 

to tombat tht\ turry? 
I aathtnd together 

the r,nwns of tht 
mince p ie$ and dullfull)· 
trotted oYtt t o Chelsea, 

A.I that time, Gffr'le 
" ·ho wm alwa)', bl& and 
stunnill1, • looklna, but 
rouah aad read)'-liven 
10 txpoundina • ·ell
known A.ust.nlliam H• 
pre:S.'\'.ion.'\ like "Good 
on )'OU, Blue11- was a 
vff')' successful model. 

H• vinc «menl ed his 
rc,putatlon with an ad· 
Vtr1 for "'Bia Fry" 00 
TV, bt bad gont to 
Pam, • 'here they lovtd 
him, and tbtn come 
batk to London for a 
holiday. 

ConstqutnUy, t h e 
Lazenby ffat was not 
exactly Bond lib: in sf1-
up. No Vodka martini, 
shaken or 5tined, no 
inc:ndibk L-ntooruit' of 
birds (though this ls 
nithrr unfair, M r La'len
blr probably kno"s more 
g.1rt.,; per square foot c>f 
London th.an Rund ntr 
did •- Ibey just didn't 
happt-n to bf lll'OUnd at 

the tfme!)-ao Wal0tt'1' 
PPK automatic, de., 
tk.., etc. Just ont TV, 
one bed, one rec:ON 
pba}'tt - and nothing 
e-Jse. 

Tbt mine• pits wttt 
de,,ourtd lin tllrN stc· 
oods flat . Col« was 
drunk !rem sllablly 
chippe,d mugs, ancf wt 
watcb ioUy Brllisll 
Chri>tmas TV with tht 
sound off and rttords 
playlog. 

At limes ht asktd 
him.self whalt M wa,; 
doing tbtre at alJ
whlc-.h faUNI to rttelve 
an ans•'t'f from t.k ra1 
of us. Thtn hot b.wl"d a 
rtw solkl Aussie e:xpl~ 
tiv~. 'We I.hen ltlt. 

A f~· wteks later 
Ceorae retumed to 
Paris to shatt a luxury 
ftat with ano1btr frlmd 
of ours. N~s filtered 
through that ht had tM't'fl 
stnt to a s·pecJal film 
~cbnol wht'f'e ffl EV 
p:ilid him to iron out bl,; 
raw accent. calm him 
down and make hbn 
Bond. 

Evoryone thoue•t 
.. Good luck" and (Oflot 
about h. 

But some people art 
born with luck oe tlM'lr 
side. And the. next thina 
I knew there was "'aood 
on you blue'' Georjt In 
all tht papers. en
t.-.nchtd In the Dorcbes• 
ltr Hottl and otwiousl)· 
groomed for stardom. 

Subdutd bt)·ond ht• 
lief on tekvlslon Inter
views, ha,,ing losl " '~ht 
alarmin&ly1 and ob,•i• 
ously tnJoylng t"'ffY 
minutt of his new-found 
f amt-the nrw Bond. 

A lone way away 
from minct. pi~. Tbh 
Ch~hn~ Mr Laienby 
) 'OU'U be ii• Jamaica. in 
titOOndlng luxury, feted 
and lo"Vtd, And you 'll 
love it all - bttaust 
rtall:y that's "here. ) 'OU 
lM'lonJ. -- You never 
WER£ cut out to cat 
hmch at Cbrli,'tmas in 
some funny lridlan rts
tauranl in Chtlsta, 

PeMy Valentine 

excitement and roughness that the 
early rouah version had- ~o we 
n:Jeascd 1he original tape!" 

By this cimc J.lendrix was estab· 
lished as a fantastic arcis1 wich 
thousands of ferveru admirers. But 
Ch.as and M ike knew they stiU had 
10 make hi.s place on the pop 
scene a permanent thing und not 
un ovcmitihl s uccx:ss story. 

"We didn't book .him out a 
lot, 1 had learned from my day.s 
with I.he Animals that this was 
wrong, We sat back and wai1ed 
and picked our spots carefully. 

"Otherwise when an artist really 
breaks big he has o. backlog of 
smnll, useless \'mues to appear at 
1hat don't do his prestige any 
good." 

It was a policy that worked. 
The big money didn't pour in. but 
in SPRING 1967 J imi H endrix 
played the Saville. Theatre in Lon
don. 

•·they didn•t offer us a lot of 
money, but we. took it bccaU5C 
we k.ncw it was riJht for Jimt
and il was. h esta.bhshed him once 
and ror all. It became his besc. '' 

Hendrix and his outrageous 
teeth picking guitar ~yina, bis 
cxplos,ons, his animahS1ic aaares· 
sive sing_ina were here to s1ay. 
SUMMER 1967: And Jimi Hend
rix took Amcrlca. 

"I believe it was Paul McCart
ney who got us to break in 
America. He suagcsted us for the 
Monterey Pop Festival. At 1hac 
cimc we'd been thinking the time 
was riaht to take Jimi to America 
anyway. We'd already fixed with 
Warner Rcpri~ there to release 
the firs1 aJbum. When we were 
offered the festival we knew h wu 

I F Bee G« keadtr Barry 
Gibb <nod<$ up and ftakes 
out in lbe next '"'O weeks 

• • • U won'I be III publkity 
stunt; it won't be because he's 
bad enoualt; and it won'I be 
because be's fed up with 
sleepless nfgbts and scream .. 
ing rans . . • it will simply 
be beau.... be is rompletely 
worn out. 

Havl111 ju.a manoed from 
16 of Ibo mosl uuwdaa llou.-. 

. of the ,·- I <an coo.ldffltly ,... 

. pon tbM btlng a 8ff Ctt and 
• bi1 l,1..- is no l,oliday, 

The boys, lllrrf;._.Robln, 
Maurlc:t, Vin« ...., ..,._ ud 
reac:W Hamburg late the p«• 
vlous naaina oa the sttond 
doy of thdr 18-dly C<rman 
tour wili<h will add another 
'90.oot to their w<Jllth, 

lhlnbul'I poke laad .,.,_ 
vloosly c:ancclkd plans for tbe 
lite G ... to be olfldally l'ffttd 
by lb< Mayor oa the Royal 
bol<ony of Ibo Town Hall, ...., 
cause of • fear of riotJna tttn
...., but Ibo temptation to 

· dri•t- rouad and Stt tllt fans 
. was too muda.. 

••If an .-tut rvn foratts lhit 
lmf'Ol18Me of Ms IOM," said 
Bany, ... hr doesn't desen-e to he 
• wc:c:as. I ~ can't und('f'S,tand 
Scott waaff'1' attitude over 
fMts. 0-'t he -.., h, would 
bf not.bias lritltout lhtm?'' 

The car drovt slowly round 
Hambura'i maia square wbUt 
the pNss a,rent pro161tcf that, 
no, he lwln'1 lald on these 
.. -, kids 10 onr..-. ''Tlk'Y 
came of tMir own frtt wlll!I" 
-k at lht ll<lle Vur Hot•I 

(and this one really was), the 
Jtl'()Up eollap:o,'NI into t'&.')' t .h»lrs 
8nd tboup( about a l.JO p.m. 
luocl,.Bany-elotdall 
rnmoun of him ,.Ulog married 
b:,· appmna - and later btini 
bapplb' rhotop-a~htd - 1'ilh • 
btft11tifu blnade Gffltlan actrus 
from Municll; Robin disap
peared back to hl:s bedroom to 
ht kt en-am and ~faurict 
vented his anacr on the Press 
for rewntttlng the Lu I u 
romance aaain-"I just look 
her out for dJontt. Cao'I I 
just do tbM without p<orl• 
~ayi,aa we're ln lo"Ve again?' 

By 4 p.m. the. 1roop had l•h 
fM the Ernst M«k• H all< -

"' a vast aaricultural hall of a 
bui.ldina Wlth woodtn sots for 
6,000 people. A brief rvn•llwoush 
"ilh BIii Sheph..-d and the 
20..1,iL"Ct' on:bt."Slra, and 11 was 
time IOI' the 5A5 p.m . first 

j house. 

I 
I arrind oo llw scent at 

8 p.m. between bous~o &nd 
Bany iookina fit to drop at any 
.sttond. 

just the riJlht venue we wan led." 
Now J im, He:ndrix is the highest 

paid British pop export to 1hc 
Amcric:al'\ markc1- he i~ a dollar 
millionaire because of it. 
AUTUMN 1968: And ,;me 10 
take stock. In 1hc first year Jimi 
Hendrix ate up, sometime~ almost 
li_tcrally, on s1agc. over 16 C'XI"-'"• 
s1ve gu1tan. 

He ha.'i become the most :-ough1 .• 
after piece of dynamite on 1hc 
pop scene. Chas and Mike's work 
hu paid off aJmost 10 the penny. 

·:To get that same visual ex<.:it
mcnt lransf'erred on to hi~ re
cords he will go through a number 
1.000 times to make sure each 
note is dead on-tha1 it holds as 
long •~ necessary to get the full 
impact." 

His latc,;t sin4)e "Ali A Ions 
The Wa1chtower '- like all 1he 
others-is in the chart. So where 
d«s he go from here? 

··Lot'i of people have asked us 
this. Sure he'!I big, the biggc-st 
thing there i..;, but can he get any 
greater? I think he can. 

"Of cour~ he can't do the 
usual pop 1hin.s and move into the 
caberec field m Ame1'k-a or here-
because he's wiJd-lh.at's just not 
for him. 

"Bur. you '-Ce, there are 00 
rnany fa(..-ets of Jimrs charactel' 
1ha1 hl;lvcn't been used )'ti. He 
rtaHy 1.§ a remark.able musician. 
He's the son or person you could 
give a pot or paint in ju.-.1 one 
colour and he could paim you an 
incredible piclure. 

"He has much. much more 
talent to explode than we'\'e seen 
yet."' 

Barry 
spends 
£50 for 
a night's 
sleep 

"It's aU Yff)' well for Robat 
(Sfip-ood, !he fll'Ollp'H mlll• 
...,) to fly to Ameri<a saying 
'T~ <"- ot Ibo boys, 
llany,' but he docsn~ quite 
..... what a ;foun It - ""· w.-.. had no let.up fOI' W<Ull, 
with l'-t: TV spectac.ular ln 
Belgium, a h«tic rttoNllng 
sa'olon and now thb until dte 
end of tht moolb.'' 

" Havr ) 'OU evtt tried ke-ep-, 
intc your O"'D brothus in ordtr7 
lmp,ost;lbk! I'm so Ured. rm 
1oin1 homt to bed early tu
morTow monshl1." 

Home, in fact. " 'st'! not ti.t 
hotel, hut Barry's penthou.'le 
flat ln the shadow of Londun~s 
St. Paul's - and with one day 
frtt on the tour, Barry and 
Maurice blew onr ! JOO bth,-ttn 
thtm la air far,s ju.<1 to fty 
home and rd.ax in London. 
Bany went straight to b,,d for 
24 houn;, while Maurice play('d 
" ·ith his hd,st toy - a v.ooo 
velnt 1:rcen convertible Rofts .. 
Royce he bou1hc ju.« thrt~ days 
t'arller. 

" I t's wooh th,r money ju..~t 
to drive it around,'' he said. 

Then 9.30 p.m. and the 
:-sttond Pfflormanc:e or the 
C'Vtolng, wllb sur pri:,incly cood 
sound and an excdlmt •udltnce. 

''Ct'ffllan auditnc:t'S art Vtry 
loyal but vtry ordtrl'Y. They 
listen to lbe sonc Ufld thc-n 
st-ream - and it's mo.oi1ly the 
boys • 'ho do the stTHml.na!" 

Ahtt the, show, a ha.ff)' 
°'<upe back to the hotel - by 
this tlmt' .su•ering .,..-o broken 
windo"'S and hull a dOZf'n ntar 
nft'VOU,1 "MTttk waittrs and door .. 
nam, and ;us, tlmt to wa.sh and 
cbana• before d<partins acaln 
lo, anotb..- p<..S rtteptlon. 

T he Btt c,-.. finally c,;eaptd 
to btd around 2-.30 a .m. and .sb: 
b.ou~ lacer Maurice and Barry 
wtre on the plllftt tor London. 

" I~', hope they lave us 
alone a bit fOf' the n'$I of this 
tour,., said Barry, 0 or • ·e'II all 
be nervOU5 wncks. '' 



Age: 20. 
Status: Bachelor. 
Lives: In £35 a week luxury flat off 

Grosvenor Square, London w ith his 
brother Paul. 

Smokes : Benson and Hedges tipped-
25 a day. 

Drinks: Vodka and Saki. 
Owns : Over 15 suits. 
Spends: Roughly £25 per week on 
. himself. 

B
ARRY RYAN is one of the " live for today" 

brigade. 
" I'm basically a looner. I' ll go out most 

nights until 3 a.m. I believe in a good tim-
1 believe in NOW. I suppose in a way I'm insecure. 
but I 'd rather live for the moment than know 
when it's going to rain and worry about it." 

In the three years since he leh a hairdresser's salon to become a 
pop singer he has built up something of a reputation for leaving a 
trail of broken hearted girls across London. 

"I suppose rm a bit of a . . . in that respect. I go out with a chick 
for as long as tho magic lasts, but when they S1art to get possessive 
I drop them. 

.. People think when you•re • pop s tar you ha ve a much 
easier time pulling birds. It•• true you m eet a lot more and 
get much mo re opponunlty but there's often • ps ycho
logical barrier th• ••· 

" When I firSl started in the business I was a real raver on a one
nighter kick with chicks. But I've grown up since then. Now I can 
tell if a chick is going out with me just because I'm a pop star and 
I have a bit of money. 

"And then there's a different kind of chick who comes back to 
the flat and looks around and thinks, 'Oh yes, very flash- he needn't 
think he's going to have an easy time with me,' and gets very 
difficult. I can't be bothered with them and I've come to be able 
to sort them out now." 

At 20, wi th all the things that money can buy, Barry is, although 
he denies it, pretty synonomous with the "Playboy" magazine 
image. He doesn·t believe in what ho calls tho " Stag on tho Campus" 
idea of "Playboy," but he does hove the luxury flat, the status and 
the youth to be ablo to enjoy a p,eny un-responslble life. 

Ho lives at speed-often just throwing things in a suitcase and 
flying off to the sun for a woek's holiday or nipping over t o Paris 
for the weekend if he feels like it. 

"Oddly enough now ," he 
says sining in the beautifully 
panelled front room of his flat 
which Is scanered with brass 
heavy lamps, leopard rugs and a 
couple of fairly pornographic 
paintings on the walls, ''I've 
come to believe more in personal 
satisfaction than material thjngs. 
Possibly of cou,..,, becau"" I 
have the material things I need. 

"I don't have to worry about 
money. I never really think 
about it. I rarely carry cash. I 
have accounts at most shops 
for clothes, I go to clubs less 
bocau"" Paul and I like to 
entertain at home a lot now. 

" I probably drink more 
than I should. I never go on 
TV or stage drunk or any
thing but I do get pretty 
atoned at times. Well why 
not?" 

Barry Ryan has few people 
to be responsible to, other than 

* himself. At the moment there 
is no serious romance in his life 
and he has a small army of 
people to cope w ith everything 
other than his personal life. 

He has an accountant, a 
fan club secretary, his own 
secretary, a manager and Maud. 
a lovely lady who lives upstairs 
and cleans his flat and takes 
his clothes to the cleaners for 
him. 

He enjoys his life very much 
indeed and it shows. He has 
absolutely no thoughts of sen
ling dow n. he says .. 

"I'm not exactly frightened 
of marriage, but getting tied 
down to one pers on w orries 
me. 

'Tm far too young for one 
thing. For a man, marriage isn't 

really important. They don't 
NEED it, like women do, to 
give them security. I mean. 
fellows can be 60 years old and 
marry a beautiful 20-year-o ld 
chick. But after 26, girls g ive up 
and just grab whatever they can. 

"Tho only reason I'd get 
married is to have kids and the 
set-up today is such that you 
really do have 10 marry to have 
children. no matter what other 
people say. But I think in about 
20 years, marriage as an insti
tution will be out of date any
way. 

"Of cour"" I also don't think 
about marrying at the moment 
because I've never found the 
right girl. I couldn't be a 9-to-5 
man. No, I don't really know 
w hat I want-well if I d id I'd 
go out and get it wouldn't I 7 

" One day I'll meet some
one, a very groovy chick., 
and fell In love." 

Like m0S1 boys who are 
madly proving they're rushing 
in the opposit e direction, Barry 
Ryan is really just searching for 
the inevitable goal. 

"'It's so hard to find the right 
girl. t hat's the trouble. So you 
get a reputation, simply because 
you're trying them all to find 
the right one. It's not easy
really, when I think about it, 
goning married would be okay. 

" I s uppose I don't think 
• bout It In too kindly • light 
simply becaus e I've never 
found the girt I'm looking 
for:• 

• :f 
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·'I'm a looner. 

_ .--L..-

I· drink more 
than I should! 
And I can tell 
if a chick • 

IS 

going out with 
me because I'm 

pop star 
with monel' 

IF YOU HAVEN'T MADE IT 
BY rnE TIME YOU'RE 30, 

YOU NEVER Wlll-
r,: ASKANYBODY! 

'1'_:_ ~ 
" Rupert Stred. 

2.9 year. o1c1 ands· 2· 
of q\lm'riftt, M!X~atarved 

neuro.is ~• only 
6 weeks to 10 ... 
can lae "'°'e it? 

col"""'"' pie rtJl«S P"(SCMS • dooliNO ~TioN 

oskAR WERNER 
bAR~ fERRiS 

Wnllllll)J lHUlll£l N l(l&t(lfl)ldD 

,__,__,a:,:_.,__""°'"°Dll ll'SCIMMoed~lll:WIIUJl61Qt•lUIIIIXl0l'" 
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ANITA HAR.RIS was 
kidnapped by Leeds 
students last week in 

a rather shoddy effort to 
raise money for charity. 
And it's not the first time 
this has happened. 

All too often stars seen1 
to be the target for student 
rag abductions for ransom. 

Tony Blackburn is wise now. 
Every morning as he lca,·cs 
his Knightsbridge, London, Oat 
just before 6.00 am for the 
BBC, he leaves the door on the 
latch while he look$ from left 
10 right to check the road is 
empty and he won't be kid• 
napped again. 

\Vhcn it happened to him 
just a year ago be missed 30 
minutes of his show and put 
the whole Corporation in a 
panic. 

'·They openly admiued they 
were s tudents, but were pre• 
pared to use force to ensure I 
did what they said. I was 
bundled into a car and kepi for 
an hour while they demanded I 
broadcast a message in support 
of cancer relief. 

'Kidnapping is 
a worn-out joke' 
" It was just a prank, but 

quite a shock at the Lime and 
not somelhing J want to go 
through again, Kidnapping by 
s tudents is a worn-out joke 
now. T hey think il's all gre,,t 
fun, but if I were to kidnap a 
student just as he was about to 
take his final exams be wouldn't 
think it very funny, would he'/ 
It's the same kidnapping 
an artist on his or her 
way to work. 

.. I don't want to ap
pear a killjoy, but I would 
most certainly take legal 
action and s ue anyone 
who tried to do it again 
to me. It is a legal 
offence. 

"If the charity they 
wanted money for was 
good enQ_u~h, I would 
probably give them a 
donation. It was a shock. 
to me when they were 
only jokin& ... what if 
they weren't joking? 

Background to a pop 
ki·dnap-and how Tony 
Blackburn makes sure 

" In fact, Jimmy Young 
and I were warned that 
we were in line for a · 
kidnap by the same 
students who took Anita. 

they don't 'do 
Anita Harris' 

an 
on HIM! 

And throughout that day we 
each had a police escort!' 

Flopped out 
and slept 

After her 14 hours of being 
kidnapped, Anita told Disc: 

"ln111ally I was terrified when 
they bundled me into the car, 
but they soon explained that 
it was a student raa and so it 
wasn't so bad , They took me 
to a ftat, and I was so tired I 
just flopped out and slept uptil 

Jimmy Young ..• warned 

TOP OF THE POPS 
Alan Frtcman introchx:es ''fop 

Of 'l'bt Pops" tonight (Thursday) 
when RUtsls or~: Joe C~ker, 
Barry Ryan, Hugo Mo1tten1.,gro, 
Loo& John &.ldry, Bano,t•agoa, 
lllakolm Rob<-n., and Anita Har• 
ris. 

Thursday lunchtime. Then 
about twelve of them came in 
and talked to me about the 
cause they were collecting for. 

" I had been round the Leeds 
Infirmary with Jimmy Savile 
the day before, so I knew what 
they were talking about Then 
they took me out to the moors 
and left me-, and a network· of 
old taxis took me to an o ld 
railway station called Bingley, 
where the police found me, 

" When I realised they were. 
doing it for a aood cause I 
wasn1 so seared- they were 
very nice. I don't think it was 
an underhand or shoddy way 
of getting money-it's just that 
as they are students you've got 
to remember that they see the 
cause at the time, but don't see 
the side effect!. 

" I do a lot of charity shows, 
for cancer and mentally handi• 
capped, and if they bad ap-· 
proached me first I would have 
been very happy to do a con
cert for them. But as it is I 
probably will do one for them 
before I leave Leeds, and I've 
given them £100, and my mana
ger 'Brian Lane bas given them 
£60." 

A less sueeessful kidnapping 
was that of newscaster Michael 
Aspel a couple of years ago, 
He was kidnapped by agricul• 
tural students, who rang up the 
news editor al Alexandra Palace 
and told him the ransom was 
£ 10. T he news editor replied 
that in that case they could 
keep Michael, he wasn't worth 

it. So Michael had to purchase 
bis own freedom wilh £2 and 
a round of beer. 

" lo retrospect it was all aood 
fun and a laugh," he says, "but 
I'm sure I didn't think so at 
the time," 

Lucky Lulu 
-no attempt 

Lulu is luck..ier- she's never 
been kidnapped, 

"Some students wanted to 
kidnap me once to raise money 
for some charity, but they had 
the sense to ask first. And 
Marian., my manager, went 
potty. 

"I (eel very sorry for Anita, 
I mean, as a joke it's all very 
well, but with her it was a bot 
ridiculous, If they want a bit 
of publicity for a &ood charity, 
many pop stars are only too 
pleased to help, but this doe.<o't 
help at all. 

''I'd be petrified if anyone 
kidnapped me." 

Death to 
Kidnappers 

A sinister P.S, to anyone who 
might have considered kidnap
ping Kenny Everett in the 
ruturc. 

" I'd probably kill the people 
who lried to kidnap me. ln fact, 
I' ll ca.rry a knife with me. from 
now onwards." · 

• 
WI 

CHELSEA on a · Thurs-
day morning. At nine 

o'clock it is barely light 
through the grey drmle. 
Not really the setting for a 
nliracle to take place, but 
nevertheless in a second 
Roor Rat dOWII in the 
Sloane Square direction, a 
miracle happened. Joe 
Cocker woke up three 
hours earlier than usual. 

He regretted it for the 
rest of the day, but as it is 
"Top Of The Pops" day it 
means an early start for the 
studios anyway, Joe got up, 
and dressed in the now 
familiar blue velvet trousers, 
new sweater and Rother• 
ham bus driver's jacket, 
waded through the debris 
in the tiny kitchen to reach 
the Weetabix . 

The flat is a tiny one, as Joe 
lives by himself, Jusl one bed· 
room, kitchen. sitting room 
and bathroom. 

"I've gol great neighbours 
though. I hardly ever sec 
them, just hear the occasional 
bump in the night. They never 
complain about noise! 

After glancing at a comb 
and deciding against it, J oe 
leaves for the bank con• 
veniently situated just up the 
road. 

" Ob .)'ts, very nice to be 
able to look a bank manager 
in the faff now."' 

We arrived without incident, 
apart from a few aghast glances 
from old ladies who wonder if 
this really could be a new-style 
bus driver. They make a mental 
note to avoid the bus he is 
driving. 

Then after the bank and fur• 
nishcd with cash/ Joe hails a 
1ui and sets off or a long day 
at Lime Grove. 

Our arrival at I 0.30 a.m, coin
cides with the "Grcascvan"-the 
Grcueband's van - driven by 
road manager Pete Nichol~, and 
carrying the £our members of the 
band. 

Everyone look.s s leepy, After 
their appearance a1 the liny 
1im concert the nigtlc before, 

• 

I 
rom 
Day in the 
life of 
Joe Cocker 
by CAROLINE 

· eoUCHER 

they all depa.ned with the Bonzo 
Ooa Doo Dab Band 10 find a 
pub n:commcnded by the 
Bonzo's drummer, Larry. 

But by the lime everyone else 
had aot there the doors were 
shut, and they could only stand 
outside and look throuat, the 
window at Larry. 

We set off through the maze 
or corridors to their drcssina 
room, which mys1eriousty has 
"Barry Ryan" written on lhc 
door. Then up to the studio 11 
11.0 a.m. for two run-throughs 
of "With A Little Help From. 
My Friends" for camera shots. 

Sue and Sunny, who do the 
backing, have nor anived yet, 
so two male camera as.,istants 
provide lhe morning's entenain• 
ment by mimina it behind the 
microphone. The run throuah 
takes ten minutes, and there is 
nothina to do until 2.30 p.m. 

We wander up to tfic: canlccn 
for cuos or tea and coffc..-c. 

Gradually the morning turns 
into lunch-time and lhc can<cen 
begins 10 fill up. 

loe is on his third cup of •~• 
IUld liflttnl.b cl1areu~. He COit• 
l H.WS": .. l'"e 1<>t to the s&-.,e 
now wbffe I don't nen aotk:e 
buyina packets.,, . 

Everyone clo;e slarts eatma 
lundl, but Joe says he can't face 
anythinj to eat and embarks 
upon his fourth cup of lea, 
Long John Baldry looms up; 
starts negotiations with Joe ro 
start a fantPSy firm. By 2.0 p.m. 
we have got 0 1\tO the subject of 
Chri.stmas in Spain. 

Lulu appan, brigt,I ad 
chffrlul and eontts Ol'tt to ast 
Joe lf ho will appear la one 
of btr TV shows, probably la 
the Ntw v ... Joe ac«pl., 

2.30 finally arrives, and Joe 
has had his tifth cup or tea. We 
trail down to the studio, and Joe 
goes through the song twice 
again this time for the ,sound . 
Sue ai1d S ur\ny have arrived, Sue 
complaining of a cold. 

An air of lethargy ha.ng.s over 

' 

tht, ~tudio. broken only by l)(O
ducer Colin Ch.arman procccdiJ1g 
back wards al a rapid rate on a 
camera, and being s.topped 
seconds before he crashes imo a 
spcake,r. 

Joe jumi>s onto Lhe stage with 
an ominous ripping sound from 
the blue vclvel trousers. Oru.m4 

mer Kenny aroans, and com• 
plainJ he will now have nothing 
to wear at concerts as he usually 
borrows Joe's trousers. Joe, 
looking worried, keeps his back 
10 the wall. 

At 3.15, Joe is still pa1icn1ly 
waitina on the $lage. At 3.25 
there is another run through. 
Wi1.h the amount of effort he 
puts into his sina,in; one wonders 
how Jong his voice can last. 
At 3.Js Joe is not needed again 
until the trial nm-through of 
the show al 4.30. 

Back to the dressin,g room. 
which now has "Joe Cocke.r·• on 
lho door. There arc four chairs 
and five in 1he band, plus road 
manager, me, and a sea of suit
cases and instruments crammed 
into the tiny room. Organif>l 
Tommy Eyre, seizes the one• 
arm chair, and proceeds to 
practiSc: a ftute. 

Joe reluctanlly pie.ks up a 
rator and shaving foam: em• 
barks upon the first shave ol the 
day.~ I tactfully retire to the cor
ridor as everyone starts chang_• 
ing, 

At 4.15 we set otT yet again to 
the studio, and bump into Stuart 
Henry en route. 

"Great show last night," he 
says to Joe. A modest tnank• 
you from Joe, who is now clad 
in ftowered s.hirt1 blac.k trousers 
and black embroidered waistcoat 
with his hair lookinz fallltly in 
ordCT. 

The ~how's run-through starts. 
When it comes to Joe's tum 
Kenny• is nowhere to be found. 
The song starts minus drummer, 
wtio rushes in after I.he first few 
bars and crawls onto the stage 
below camera-level. 

He then finds the.re ere no 
drum-sticks, so docs some com
mendable miming. 

We watch the rest of the run• 
through, Joe stiU patient and 
miiling after six hours at 1.he 
studio doing oomparativcly 
nothing. At 5.0 p.m. it is back 
to the now too familiar can• 
teen. until 7.15 and the actual 
start of the show. 

Joe h .. his fint meal of the 
day-fried egg, bacon and baked 
beans. I ask him how he 
manages to stay so calm. 

"Sometimes I'm pacicnt, other 
times I just can't take ii," he 
says. 

.. You ought to have come with 
us when we go on a gig and 
blow up transport c:afes and 
things," says Kenny to me. 

"You'll bt number oae next 
week," says someone to Joe. 

"Or m:amber tm," says Joe 
lauabine- ' ' 

Outside it has i tarted raining 
again. lt ts still an hour untll 
the Mart of the show, so we go 
down 10 the BBC Club for a 
drink. Joe is wary of drinking 
much before he goes on stage. 

Finally al 7. I 5 we return to the 
sludio for the last time that 
day, and Joe a,,d I parted com• 
pany outside the door. I was 
exhousled, but if Joe was , it 
didn•t show. 

By the time be !,ft the studio 
afttt tht show he would have 
been there ten houl'/,, and had 
evtty inftntlon of a:olng Ofl to • 
dub afterwards. r think that's 
.. -bat they call stamlna. 
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Peter Asher-. 

at the core 
of Apple 
IF ANYONE wants an example of how a record 
company should be run they have only to look at 
Apple. 

No ~year-old men sitting round a table for 
four hours listening to sounds they don't unde r
stand and wishing they were playing golf; not 
dozens of records being trundled out each week 
with fervent hope and hardly any realisation. 

Indeed, every week Mr. 
Ptttr Asber , wbo kno,.'S wllal 
it meaos to be a pop singer; 
Mr. Paul J\f<Cartoey, Mr. 
Gto,..e HllJ'rison, Mr. Ringo 
Slarr and Mr. l obo Lennon, 
w·bo aho know (and bow!); 
J\fr . Dtrek Taylor (who, says 
Peter Asher, l~ so close. to 
music be mlpl as ., .• 11 bav• 
been II musician); and Mr. 
Ron Kass, who used lo play 
trombone wilb Herb Alpert
all sit and listen 10 tapes of 
new singers. 

In tbt nine montlls they'v.i; 
hetn fonatd Apple llave played 
11 cool. Tbey bave signtd only 
four new artl;u--,\fary llopkln1 Jackie Lomax, Ute hf)1s aDO 
Jame, Taylor, and one major 
conq- - IH Modm, Jan 
Quanet •. 

Eager 
The wholo meedns decide 

finally wbdher or not tl,,y will 
>ip Ill Ille Hitt sln&tn who 
come to tbmt, but the bard 
core of 't'fork L, really done by 
P<t« A- In his role of Head 
ol Arti>ts and R.,....oltt. 

Peter, you will remember, 
once SIii& whb Gordoa, thea 
did a few ledlm app.,.ranc,s 
oa BBC n·s Hn ow It Is" 
(wlilc:b is .. 111 a ,;llcblly .soro 
P<Jint with bun). One di)' Paul 
McCartney. with whom he has 
bN.n hitnds for years, said: 
"Would you like lo produce foe 
us? tt "'"Yes Yes," said PetH 
eaaerly and ,...., found him• 
self in eoatrol of lhe 'Wbok 
operation.. 

Appl~'s pollcy Is only to re
lta.te a record wbm ll's 1ood 
tnoud,. 

0 1t's diflicull rH.Uy flndinR: 
artists wt.o aren't Imitative of 
~eone el~ I mean even tlk 
l!ltalks probably slarttd olf 
lmJtatiDg ocher peoolt, and 
Gonion and I « 'f1alnly did ! 
You have to be abk to see In 
-.eone the laltnl for dolna 
something else. FM Instance 
Paul saw th.Mt Mary had a really 
aoocl voke but she wam't 
Muy Hopkin. She ,..,.. • mini 
Joan Ban. That ,,. ... , wrong and 
... than&" It. Of <oune being 
tltd up wllb the Boatl,s clv .. 
you the potealial of being the 
bdt rttord company in the 
country betau.,e more people 
are cager to rfford for you. 

Strain 
"Paul probably works und<'I' 

the gre,.at~ stnin of anyone-, 
because ht bas pns.,11rts of his 
O'ftTI. For illi lance. most com~ 
panl<s would be eoln!\ mad b<~ 
caus, Mary Hopldn s album 
won't be- out before Qlrlqma.fi 
-so they'd ml.,;s .U lhe Cb~
mas ~tS. But the commfl'Cial 
Mpttt doesn't worry us that 
much. We'd ratbtT take time 
and make a really great album 
rather than nHh h Md tnd up 
with a mtdiQtre one. 

Apple are 500ft to set up an 
office In CaH.fomia and Peter Ls 
• to Los Angd.es to l."tn to 
groups and artists lhtte. 

HI dalnlt t.be thing .,..t bmt'fil 
from most - apart from the 
llnllts - I• being such young 
people. And noc only youn,c 
but all havln1 be-m tint to tM 
IJu,oness, .Uher musk.ally or 
othtt'wfse, Vff)' \ 'ff'' cfosefy. 
We're noc ju;st. busiltN.imm try
ing to make • profit, you Sff." 

NINA SIMONE 
AIN'T li01 NO? 
SHE li01 LIFEI 

Nina Simone's artistry and sheer professionalism have 
made her an internationally famous and respected 
musician for some years. Until fairly recently, however, 
she enjoyed a relatively small following of devoted and 
discriminating fans. The sophistication of pop music 
over the last year or so, and regular appearances on TV, 
have given Nina Simone a wider audience than she's ever 
had before. And we're the lucky ones! Right now, Miss 
Simone has a blast of a single on release. It's the show
stopping number from the musical of the moment
'HAIR'. The number-"AIN'T GOT NO-I GOT 
LIFE" c/w "You Gotta Do" (RCA1743) is brash and 
bouncy. It takes a singer of Nina Simone's power and 
soul to ' really sock it across. We've already beard a lot 
about the show; we're going 10 hear a lot more about this 
recording. 
One of the nicest ways to spend an evening is with an 
album of Nina Simone singing real soul music. Just 
such an album is "Sll.K AND SOUL" (S)SF7907 
(M)RD7907. With Sammy Lowe and His Orch,cstra. 
Nina Simone delivers such great songs as 'It be's that 

way sometime', 'Go to hell', 
'Turn me on'. 'Some say' 
and many others. They really 

couldn '1 have called this 
album anything else

Silk and Soul is what 
it's all about, with 

Nina Simone. 
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011 this week's 
new releases 
fromDeeea 

No room for any pies-in fact. there's so many greet 
records out that there's hardly room for any words! 
Fir::;t of all we have THE ltAUL WILLIAMS SET, 
which is what the Alan Price Set has become. Alan 
produced their new outing. 'Sly Sadie', and it's an 
absolute knock-out. a fantastic happy up-tempo 
sound that must be a smash! On Decca. number 
F 12844. 
There·s a great new single out fr,om THE FLIRTA
TIONS, the three gorgeous American girls who are 
now based in London. On the Deram label. 'Noth
ing but a heartache' is a terrific song. just ri9ht 
for their distinctive style. and should be way u~ in 
the charts but fast! The number is OM 216. 
THE UNIFICS are miles high in the American 
charts with their single on the London label. ·court 
of love·. It's ultra-smooth and soulful. should win 
these talented young Americans a big success here. 
Number of this one is H LR 10231 . 
The new Decca single from JOHN MAYALL is a 
monumental blues called 'The Bear'. It's taken 
from his forthcoming album. and it's a really solid 
sound with some amazing things happening on the 
piano. and earthy vocal from John. The number is 
F 12846. 
KENNETH McKELLAR sings a smooth and senti
mental number. ·1·11 be always loving you· with 
tremendous warmth and sincerity. and the song has 
been given a really superb arrangement. It's all very 
lovely. and it's on Decca F 12845. 
A new name from the States is a young man called 
DEREK with a slightly Dylan-flavoured voice and a 
ridiculously catching number called 'Cinnamon ·. 
It's absolutely bursting with life and zips along at a 
tremendous pace. About to happen in a big way. 
this is on the London label. number H LZ 10230. 
Don·t miss a chance to find out why people are talk
ing about DANA GILLESPIE. They're talking 
about what a great young singer she is. and proof of 
this is her new Decca single. 'You just gotta know 
my mind'. It's a Donovan number. very catchy. and 
beautifully sung. Number F 12847. 
If you·ve been watching the American charts. you'll 
have noticed a number cal led 'Girl watcher· which 
has been doing really well. It's now been released by 
TAM WHITE, and this version has the makings of a 
British chart-buster. Very good sound inde.ed. on 
Decca F 1 2849. 
On the London label is 'Abraham, Martin and 
John', by·DION. What a super voice he's got. and 
just right for this wistful. haunting song. lt'.s put over 
with a great sense of the mysterious. and the backing 
is fantastic. Number H LP 10229. 
We have some great late-night sounds from THE 
DUDLEY MOORE TRIO & ORCHESTRA, with 
the theme music from Dud's film. '30 is a danger
ous age Cynthia' On Decca. number F 12850. 
Some more fi lm music from RAYMONDE'$ 
RAINBOW CHOIR, who have a marvellous ver
sion of 'Chitty Chitty Bang Bang·. This one·s a 
w inner. on Decca F 12848. 
Finally JOHNNYSCARRIFF &THE HOUSTON 
are a talented young Irish group. who wrote and 
arranged their debut disc. 'The Chinaman ', on 
Emerald MD 1114. 
How about that! 

DECCn group records 
45, rpm r.oordJ 

The Oec:ca Record COtnSMnv Lan'\11td Oe,oc:a HCKJ" Albt" Embankment London SEt 

HAPPINESS IS WHO 
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· THE WHO are 
happy! Not only 
because they are 
takln1 a ma1lc bus 
ride surrounded by 
bevies of beautiful 
chicks (and a baby 
elephant)-but b• 
cause the 1roup 
which be1an five 
years ago In a blaze 
of publicity about 
punch-ups between 
Ro1er Daltrey (left), 
Kefth Moon, Pete 
Townshend and 
John Entwistle are 
now the best of 
friends. 

" I don't think the 
Who h•• ever bMn 
more together," ••Y• 
drummer Keith " hu• 
men volcano" Moon. 

" It WU ell .,_uae 
of the American tour• 
we've don• when we 
were elung together 
In complete leol• tlon, 
In that we were aur
rounded by Amert • 
canel 

" To ma now, th• 
rut of th• group • r• 
my beet frlend.-nd 
my beet •n•mlN, W• 
love u • group, we 
hat• •• • group, w• 
fight u • group, we 
even dre• m •• • 
group." 

And baNm•n John 
119,...: " Evan the 
group'• pate are get• 
ting on well I We took 
Juon Entwl• tl• the 
loottleh dNr•hound 
and Town, Town
ahend th• lpanlel on 
• picture eN• lon Int 
wMk and they got 
on f•moualy." 

They relN1e their 
new LP 1hortly-tha 
long, long • awaited 
Who'• pop opera. 

" lt'1 the flret LP 
th• Who have ev•f 
don• u far u w • 're 
cono1med," uy1 
Keith. 

"Our apologlN to 
the people who've 
bought all our other 
album,, but thll ,. 
th• only on, we've 
done whloh 11 repre-
1entatlv1 of the group 
•• • whole. We dig It 
10 muoh." 

For a brand-new 
Diec MrlN on th• 
Who NOW, Jult tum 
to page 19. 
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DAV£ CLARK: I 3s /Id albums on the Music For Pleasure 
label 

Aretha, Donovan, Kinks, Vince 
Hill in the supermar!<et . . . the 
low-price war is happening! 
THE c~t - price 

war 1s on . .. 
and how! 

Who would have 1hough1 
nearly (our years ago. when 
Ace Of Clubs and Golden 
Guinea began. that low
price albums would reach 
such a peak in quali1y and 
con lent'! 

From the odd LP of show 
tunes or in.•Hrumcntal goodies. 
cut•pricc albums now match up 
in ev~ry way to their full-price 
counterparts, with collections 
from all lhc top names. 

Add 10 that the attraction 
o f bcin& able 10 buy Dono,·an 
in the record shop, N at King 
Colt at the cinema. K inks on 
the boo~tall, Dav• Clark in 
the chen11s1, Vin<t Hill at the 
petrol s ta tion and Aretlul 
Franklin in 1hc supermarkel 
and you·re on to a very good 
thing. 

The price hardly hits the 
pocket (1n many c.ucs less 1han 
1hc COSI o f 1wo singles) and the 
\'&ricty .can sal i.sfy every taste 
in music. 

But for n greater insidit into 
1hc select ion and valuc•for
moncy bargains avai lable at 
low prices, Disc presents an 
casy-to•rcad run down on the 
cut-price albums. 
ACE OF HEARTS (23s 4'd) 
which took over U,c pop morket 
from Ace of Oubs, one of the 
oriainal cut-price labels. Now 

by 
DAVID HUGHES 

conccntr3tCS mainly on vincagc 
and traditional jauJ. nhhough 
"The Buddy Holly ~101')'00 aod 
"The Gknn Mlll<r Story" remain 
bcst-scllcn. BUI llai<y's ··Rock 
Around The O ock" ~ crcmc:n• 
dous value as arc the cwo Al 
J ol~ albums. 
ALLEGRO (I l s 6d) nnd one o( 
\Voolwonh·s specials. Th,:ir now
famous •'Alf Gamtct Sing Song."i 
Of \Vorld \Var One'' nus sold Dll 
unbclievabk million c.-opics with 
••AJf Carntif'S Musich.all'' not 
far behind. Both are being pushed 
again t o coincide with Warren's 
fonhcoming Alf Garncu fi lm. 
A l( 11.side, Allc.:,ro claims the most 
comprehensive Coun1 ry and Wes• 
1crn cat.aloi;.::uc in the country. 
ATLAN1'1() Sl'EC'IAL (24s 9dl 
spc.cialising. · as to be expected. 
in soul and jazz. Amona their 
very high quali1y rckllt.es arc 
Ben E. king--"Spanish Harlem," 
S o I o m o n Burke. Coa~1tn. 
Drift~ John IAc- llookw Jrnd 
Ray Chart~. Also to nolc is ttlt 
260.000 seller ···111is Is 6ou1·· -
undoubtedly the besl introduction 
to the music costing only Us ltd. 
CBS: I-lave 1wo out"anding 
sampler album~ lll 145 5d t"3Ch. 
·•The R-xk M:achine Turns You 
On" fcttlurcs IS 1n1clc1 from 15 
a,lbums by 1hc la bel's , ,,p Ameri
can \Vest Coo.st ~Jou~. nnd ''Thi., 
Is Country t-.fu.s1c" nnothe,r ~m• 
pier. drawing on Johnnl', Ca.,h. 
Fla tt and Scruw, MWly Robbins 
and Olhers. Also from CBS is 
Realm Ja,z (25, J½dl which re• 
surrccL~ material f r o m 1.hc 
a.rchiv1.-s, and Inheritance ((2~s 
Jf-4) wilh Scouish and lri~h tra
ditiona,I tunes. 
F..-WBER : run vorious lines. one 

a1 I ls 6d and olhers at 19s !Old. 
f ormer cove~ folk music, old &ie 
bane.I jazz and specials like J\f ario 
I.au.a and Song,s from the Shows. 
Lauer include5 albums from rhe 
early days of Scott W alka. Diaa 
R°'" and 1he Su.,...._ BIii 
H aley and Edd.le F1o,-d, wilh a 
special aettn1 on the urban blues
men like lfo•lin' Wolf and John 
IA< Hoot.,.. 
FONT ANA SPECIAL (I Js 11 d) 
arc all stereo albums playable 
mono o( material drawn from 1.he 
Philips c:a1alogue. Thu'i we find 
Dave Ott, Walk« B·roclw:rs, ~fan• 
frNI Mann, New VoodtvlUe Band 
'11\d Roa.tr MHltt, cas well us ,tazz 
und a wide selection of cl11S§1cnl 
musie. Superb value. Is now 1ak• 
ing over from WING (13, lld) 
Ph ilips• first cut-price label, 
which are mono playina only. 
HAI.IM ARK (13s I Id ) scores A 
major SC<)()p 111.i!. mon1h wi1h an 
album of 1he Loodon case of 
"Fiddlea· On The Roo(" featuring 
Alfi~ Ras.,;. 01hers planned tare 
Ardha Franklin's ·Queen 0( 
Sour• (a reissue OI lhc CBS' nl• 
bum) and more C-0unU")' and 
\Vcs1~m music. 
MA RBLE ARCH ( 13< lld). the 
pop successor to GOI.Dl!."1 
G U I N E A (2,ls) which now 
specialises in br&l\S b$.n<b and 
classical music. Drawn from the 
P)'C ca1ologue, Marble Arch in
elud1;5 albums from all major 
~ye auists: DoooYan. Sandic
Show, Kink,;, l..on1 John Bald')', 
Gfflo Wa.<5hie aton ~ Vinet H IU, 
J imm)· Jamf'S and the Seathtts, 
Kinks ' "Sunny Afternoon" re
issue has sold over 250.000. 
MUSIC FOR PLEASURE (13• 
I Id) and the huges t budget In.be! 
in the counlry. Started 1hrc:c 
rears ago, 1he cata.lo&ut! numbe~ 
250 tillcs covering the whole field: 
Biggest seller to dote i~ s till thdr 

··Sound 0( Music .. (o,·<r 500,000), 
a.nd ocher big names include 
O.,·~ Clarl, FmldK' and lhe 
°'"'1•~ and Nat •Kini ' Cole. 
Also rcfca50 regular LP's or Top 
Twenty cover , ·crsions by Utt• 

known ar1isl$ - all of \\'hkh sell 
in huw:c quantities. Can be bought 
almosc cvcn·whcrc - in record 
shof)S. bookstalls , Boots, Classic 
cincnuu. s u~rmarkets. and now 
BP ond ShcU filling siatio n.i:. 
M FP reckon to have sold 12 
million tP·s in three years and 
demand is still ~rowing. 
POL YOOR SPECIAL . (24s 9dl 
ond I ht., h i~hlia.hts arc the two 
" Rare. Precious and Bcau1iJul" 
3Jbums from rhc Ste G~cs. 
Co,·cn. a wide range, from U ttlt 
Rk-hard, Platters and James 
Brn• -n ,,fo Rn, Kacmpfffl and 
JarMs l..ast to "Classical Music 
or Jupan ." Worth noting the 
Pol)'t.lOr S.unpk'rs nt 13s I Id. 
.. This 1~ Jam~ Last." '11ii.s Is 
Berl K aem~rc,t" and " James Last 
A Go Go. ' 
SAGA (10s) and 1hc cheal)CSI of 
1he loc. f\hhough TCCOrding 
s tandard is g.ood, they bout no 
kno\\'n names, rather relying on 
scleclions or ooumry. folk, rock 
and soul musi~ by unknowns. 
SUNSt.T (17s 6dl. 1hc la1cs1 
budac1 label on lhe ma.rk<I. 
Drawn from rbc Ubcrty ca1akigue., 
their inirial output t,( 25 iocludc."S 
old hits from J ohnny lkrmtUt, 
Jan and o~- ..t Johnny MaM, 
S-'y N,1-. tckky Nolson, and 
Fat$ O<tm.ino.-Forthcom ing riamd 
include Timi Yuro, G at"Y l.ttti.t 
nnd J•ckle DtShannon. 
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THE EDDIE 
THOMAS 
SINGERS 

EROS 8049 13/ 11 

THE 
COUNTRYMEN 
ON TOUR 

FID 21 31 10/· 

SAGA 
The first name in 
budget records 

SAGA A SSOCIA TED RECORDS l TO 
326 KL N SAl AOAO LONDON W. 10 

Six teen 
ESSENTIAL 
hip albums ... 
WANNA catch up with the under-. 
cround - but (with so very many 
bcautifully-packaJ!ed albums about) 
don't quite know where to start? 
J11st study Oise's Top Sixteen - a 
shot-I list of the f.SSENTIAL l..Ps 
which have done more lo bt-ing music 
forwurd by leaps llnd hounds than 
llny Others. Captain ikefhcort : costly, 

but worth every penny BOIi OYl, AN: " Blonde On Blonde" 
(CBS)- thc daddy of all " acid 
rock .. records. 

BEA"n ES: "'Sgt. Peppers 
Lonely Hearts C lub Band'' 
(Parlophonc) - which made 
everyone realise an album 
can be more lhan just 12 
songs. 

VELVE,T UND ERGROUND : 
··\Vh i1e Light/\Vhi1e Heat .. 
(Vcrvc)-just listen to "The 
Gift"" and "Sister Ray:· You 
won ·1 forget 1hem! 

FUCS: "'Tenderness Junct ion" 
(Transatlantic) - what 1be 
underground ,. a ll a bout. 

• DR. JOHN: "The N ight Trip• 
per." (Atco import now, re• 
lease next mo nth)- simply, 
the m ost magic reco rd in the 
world. 

TRAFFIC: "'Traffic' (Lsland)
purc beau1y. 

JIMI HENDRIX : "Electric 
l.adyland" (Track)-stagger
inJ and the most creative 
lhing the amaziog J imi's ever 
done.· 

BAND: ··Music From Big 
Pink (Cap itol) - points, 
thanks uga1n to Mr. Dylan, 
the fu1un: direction of rock 
music. 

MBAU LS Of lknpl" (Elektra) 

- Indian music as you never 
heard i1 before. • Insanely 
beau1iful. 

FAMILY: ··Music In A Oolrs 
House" (Reprise)- one of 
the very be.<1 British groups 
and a fine record. 

TINY T ~f: •·God Bless Tiny 
Tim"' (Rcprisc)-once you 
ge1 hooked you won't be able 
to hear cnou,gh of it . Super! 

LOVE: ·•Fo rever Changes·· 
(Elcktra)-for many, still lhc 
be.st \Vest Coast group. 

t\lOTHERS: "'\Vere Only In Jt 
For the Money," P L,. I and 
2 (Vervc)-probably 1he most 
impo rcant m odern mu:iic-by 
the genius, Zupea. 

GRATEFU L DEAD: "Anlhcm 
Of The Sun" (\Varner Bros.) 
-excellen1 and moving. 

BIG BROTHER and 1hc Hold
ing Co mpany: "Cheap 
Thrills" (CBS)- Janis Joplin 
wow), souJ..-scrcamin.g .,over 
acid.rock. 

C A P T A I N BEEFHEART: 
"Strictly Pcrsonar· (import 
shops only)-cosLs a lot but, 
if you can affo rd it, worth 
every penny! 

- HUGH NOLAN 

Ken Dodd is STILL 
fascinated by· tears! 

ICEN D0D0-"D - •t L• t T • 
n ls•t &nr • ftd": T hie &nell; 
I C.11'1 H eld .. cir N J TN n.: 
D• ne:l"':f wttlll TNrs '" " ' IJJU; YMI W.nle d s.-..... T• r ,., 
W1t11; ••cause I L•H Yeu; 
• .,..,.,. Lln to THr: h ell I n 
YN r OWfl • a clr Y• riJ; N )' Lite: 
I Onl)' Liva Ta L• v• Yew: 
We.rid Of L...-a; I ' ll •a 
ArMnd : HOW Luell)' YO.U A"': 
A•edMr Thne, A11e tllu Piao . 
( (OLUN • IA . ) • • 

Ken Dodd may be 1he pioneer 
or pop sini::ing comedians, bu1 is 
ho losing hi$ cmwn as a come• 
dipn•tumcd singer? Now, a aood· 
lookins, comic, like Des O'Connor, 
comes a long nnd warbles out 
words of 10,,c 1hat don't sound so 
rtdicu tous as they do coming from 
a character Jikc Ken. 

Undaunted, howe,·er, Mr Dodd 
!>l ruggles manfully on (he really 
has had it tough this year for no1 
only ha.s Des O'Connor 1:111::cn 
away 1he singing crown but topped 
1hc TAM ratings wi1h his TV 
show. too) wi1h chis sek-ctt9n of 
sob. The man seems fascm.atcd 
by tears - the word crops up in 
three title$ on Side I. 

STRICTLY S P EA K I NG 1he 
FlJGS arc not a -pop group. True. 
rhc.y pl.ly live for money Gnd they 
ma kc records to be sold at ,, 
profr1-bu1 QOP groupS as n clos,; 
JUM do no1 include poets, writers, 
profes!liona1 anarchisL~ and gener
ally brillian t rcprob:ttes. Three: 
hundred yennt a go Ken Weaver, 
Tuli Kupferberg and Ed Sanders 
- the three leading FuQs-would 
hnvo frequented coffee-houses of 
dubious rcpu,e writing i:.ourrilous 
lampQons 11~ins1 1he poli1idsns 
oI the day. 

But u they live in New York 
in tl1e I 960's they have realised the 
most effective ,·chicle for protes·c
ing against the c,•eryday outra,ges 
p('1'pCtra.1etl in the name of God. 
Counuy and the Dollar tS none 
other than pop-or rodc-n-roll as 
they wo uld call it. 

On record at bst in Britain arc 
1he outrageous, an.Culate, beauti· 
fol Fuss. with ~"TmdtnH::S$ Junc
tlon''- lhcir FOURTH LP. al• 
ready I 

"Tenderness Junction" is their 
most mu.i ically od,•c.nturous LP 
yet. with some fine guitar work 
from Ken Pinc. It contains songs 
or pun: bc,au-1,y, more ouuagts and 
some excellent poetry more or less 
d i~guiscd :i.~ teen-beat. Please lis'tcn 
c1ucfully-it's fun! • • • • 

e BOBBIE GENTRY sounding 
like sh,e looks, beaullful, with a 
series. of rdlcctjons on J>coplc and 
plnces and states of mind, of 
"E-leunor Rigbys•· and ''Fool On 
'Jhc · Hilf' and where do they 
a.U cor:nc from . . . from " Here 
There And Evcrywflc,c'· as U<I• 
non and -McCartney put it. Also. 
poignant little self-penned songs 
like "Ca.'ikct Viancuc," plus the 
dlsturbing aftcr-thc-nudear-war 
~ong "Co-me Away Melinda'' he.JP 
to ril."lkc it a highly recommended 
:album. • • • 

• Super production 11.Dd 
gcm&e1 mcaningJut songs on TlM 
IIOLLIER'S first album (Uollod 
AnlSu). At first bcarins you 
think "okay" and after three 
rnore you rco.lisc how very good 
it jj, The produc1ion is m fact 
outsrnnding, with a c lnri1y and 
controlled J)(>wcr far too rare 
o,i English records. T im, who's 
21 ·ond has ~ fine voice, wro1c 
all lhc music md l(ory Fellowc.'i. 
1he lyr-ics. W<:11 worth 11 - or 
rather scvcral-ca.relul hearings. 
Ir gclS bcncr all the time! 
Nice. • • 

• For Christmas THE 
GENTI..E POWER OF SONG 
and "Peace·· (Polydor). The 
Lads from the Univcrs~y speak 
and sing mcssaaes of Cbrisunas 
in 1heir s1raiJh1 choral s1ylc. 
Cou Id be a ,•c.ry bi,g sc lk r. • • 
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THIS MONTH'S spotlight 
on the new LPs is pre
sented in a new style. 

All LPs w ill be soned 
into sections that will make 
easier reading. 

The new-look gives you 
reviews under STAR RAT
INGS. 

4 STARS are awarded 
to an outstanding LP
either Disc's LP of the 
month or one that measures 
up to that standard. 

3 stars means It's a 
GOOD LP. 

2 stars means FAIR. 
1 star means it's un

expected ly poor, disap
pointingly bad value, and 
not recommended. 
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Bee Gees 
backlash 

NI -C.I IS--"....,.., ~-- Anti 
• "UIIFul. Y•t II": I WM A L.wff, ,. ._....., or Me-.: .-.u.. n. 
WIN: Ct ........... 111,; TIii•• ' " "' 
J .... te N d'tMMolanl 1¥WY'dlD I 
11&.,_ Te C,,,; T•lte Helili Of ,.._. 
.... ,c ... dU •e.;Te .. Or N•t 
T• ••; n. ,..,... Kl - or \.e .. : 
C~ RM: All Of NJ Ute; 
Doft'C Ser G ... ,.._ (P94,...r. ) 

The second album of early Gibb 
brothers sonas recorded long be· 
rorc their arrival i:n England last 
year and not really representative 
at all of their talents today. 

But even ll$ youo,:sters, the 
Gibbs were wriuna some very 
impressive 50ft&l and it's small 
wonder th.wt on hcarin• sotne of 
these tracks Roben Shgwood at 
once wanted to mallll.SC them. •·r 
Wa., A L<:,ver. A Lcadtr or Men;· 
"All 0! My Life" and "Don'I 
Say Gootlbye" all make fine lis• 
teniog. • •• 
"BRITISH MOTOWN CHART
BUSTF.RS. Vol. 11" (T-hi). 
What a fcut and what a barpi.n! 
Sixteen hits for lhe price of four 
-and no need 10 kecf pickin1 up 
the ncedlc-thcy~rc al on one LP. 
Need we say more than lhat here 
arc: Marvin Gn)'e and Tammi 

Terrell ("Nolhin' Like The Real 
Thu,g," "If I Could Build My 
World Around You .. ) Supremes 
("Reflections .... Some ~i!'P You 
Nt\•er Get Used To .. ), Mirocles 
("If You Can Want," "I Second 
That Emotion"}, Four Tops 
(""You Keep Runnina Away,'' •·1f 
I Were A Carpenter''). Tempta.-
1ions f'I Could Never Love An· 
orher," ·•You're My Everything-"). 
Gladys Knighl ("Heard It 
Through The Grapevine''), Stevie 
W o n d e r ("I'm Wooderinst" 
"Shoo-Be-Doo-Be") Jimmy Ruthn 
("I've Passed This Way Before"), 
R. D<•n Taylor ("Golla See 
Jane") aod Manha & Vandell•• 
("Honey Chile"). Faaaaaantas-
1icl I **** •••••s - ""Tll• •e• Of ne SN1ter11•• (Cel.,,..~le). l'tt N.,._. 

FIH'A ......... YN;A W9"fll 0 f 
OW' 0-i TIMI CerM• M It O.-; 
...._.._, O"• O eyi,• W.,lr wtdl N•: 
We a.II NM · • .._ N.,...Mle. .. _ 11111 .. ; Wit• Will TIie C..
A"4.. F .. 1; l •f.an· Of o ...... , : 
O,en U p TIii- .,_r1Y C.1•; ._ ... .,.,d Cltr : G__..y Glrt. 

A glance at the 1itle is enouah 
to .say immediately this is destined 
for top or 1hc album chans be· 
fore Christmas. The SffkNS 
ended, and left a brand of music 
a ll their own, irtt:placcable nnd 
unfoa"ICtlable. Corny, maybe; but 
happy and tuneful undcmably. 
Many a happy person will be 
finding 1hi5 in rhcir Christm'3is 
sux:king (yes. it•s only just a 
month t\WD)'!) Obviou.1ly * • * • 

Dylan's 
Band is 
a cool 
rave • 

THI &AND: " Nl1111ic F,,_ 81t 
.,.,11.,., T..,. or A ... ; T• t( lq
... C ... e; I ll A SUlllMt; C.I• 
.... ,. Ml.,.11; TIie . ... M. We C.11 
Talk; 1...._ ., .. ,. Cltea F ff ... ; 
L ...... M .. S.Ule; ..... 011 Fh-e: 
I A • II ........... (c.,,fNI,) 

**** 
We used to think no one 

sings Dylan better than 
Dylan; the Band have 
lived in Dylan's home, Big 
Pink , in New York State, 
for nearly two years, and 
so they have been so in
volved with Dylan's music 
that it just sounds like an
other side of the man 
himself. 

They don't do Dylan any 
·better ~ they merely add 
another, very interesting 
d imension. 

" Music From Big Pink" is 
not a brash, ostentatious 
tour de force by ''The 
Weight" hitmakers - it is 
ultra-held back, restrained 
and so cool. The record 
doesn't walk off the tum-

• • 

table and sock it to you
you just gradually realise 
that this is one of the best 
albums, music-wise, you 
ever heard . 

Piano and organ together
shades of Proco! H.arum
give a fine, full, rich sound ; 
bass and drums are unbe
lievably tight and exciting 
and the guitarist is some
thing of a genius. In fact 
the feel of the whole album 
is one of con trolled mag
nificence. 

All the Dylan tracks -
''Tears," "Wheels" and 

Rewltlbu1n~ 
Row ltvoilnble en Pye 

lnndielhaw 
The Sandie Shaw Supplement 
NPL 18232 (Ml NS'L 18232 (SI 

~'lJ 

The 1£m0n Pi~ 
J ungle Marmalade 
NSPL 28118 (SI • 

• 

The 0hio ExpN:55 
Ohio Express 
NSPI. 28117 (SI 

Vm l>ooniczan 
Val 

NPL 18231 (M ) NSPL 18231 (SI 

~-() 

t>Omdhing ~tive 
AMLS 924 (S) 

Lord Bu~ mtd the 
CZIM'bbemt 1\oyZll5 

NSPL 18245 (SI 

~·@ 

"Relea.sed" - are super -
once you've heard lhem 
three limes you won't 
easily forget them. And the 
Band's version of lhe Jools
Brian hit is quite different 
and quite excellent. 

The Band's own songs
Jaime Robbie Robertson 
and Richard Manuel wrole 
them all but the ,powerful 
"Long Black Veil"-are 
also outstanding ; particu, 
larly "Weight," " Mission" 
and "Lonesome Suzie." 
One feels that most would 
be single hits if released as 
such---i'ach song is more or 
less perfect. 

With the added bonus of a 
pretty little cover painting 
by Bob the bard himself 
(but naughty EMI for 
printing things all over ii) 
this album should be 
missed by no one. Power• 
ful, superb, controlled-but 
heavy rock-'n'-roll all the 
way. 
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Simon, 6arfun!cel 
as they were ... 
wonderful! 

SIMON a CAR.FUNK:.L.: " Wefnu_,. N_,.lft9, J A .M, " 
(CB) • .Yeu Can TtU TIit WwtG; 1.asl '1119111 I Had T11• 
Slr"aint"I Dnam_L • l••dre., $1.,...; s,....,..-. •--•«••: 
,.... Souftdl Of' 54l~C:e; He ... My -~lier; ..... ,-o: 
'-• Tell It On TIie N Mntaln; TIM ..... ·-~"II ,,.. 
n.... The:, Ani 'A..Clil9ntl•1: ........ ,. N ... n111•, J 

"·"· Now lhal a1 las! Simon and Garfunkel have achieved (via 
"The Graduate") the world•l'·ide recognition they've deserved for 
so many years, we can once aaajn try and re,•iew 1.lltlr albums 
calmly and objecllvely and nol drown the ,..,ader with enlhusl.,.m! 
This is tbc duo's first l ·P , which for some re-asoo Wti ot:ver re• 
lease.d here until now- and ifs worth the money for ' 1Spanow» 
alone. Paul Simon's first masterpiece, a sona which conveys by 
metaphor, man's failure to conmumicate ~·ith or betp his renow 
OUlD, 

Other io,porlJml song.s 1,t,.., are "Blttd<er S1reel" (on lbe same 
Iheme) and the title lrad<. Tbe rest serves as • poued bbtory of 
lh• ll\'O, showin~ bow Ibey ca01e lbrough Dylan and even Sedcers 
periods to find their true inden1Uy. No 01usk lover sbou)d be 
wi1bou1 1b• compklt S & G eolk<1lon-and lhi• ;.,pan or ii.• • • • ... "'""'im;·•>' . . ,. ,s:o;~"J"" ;< • ... ,,!> • : • • • 

AT LAs1·. We linally ha'o'c 1hc 
" B,st 01 Cilla Bliicl<" (PorlophoncJ 
-:ind because of het vast fan 
following in au groups it must be 
destined to give her simHar LP 
ch.1n success to the recent H ollies 
hits collection. It's sur:prisint jus1 
how many popular Cillu songs 
have come out over the five short 
years ~he's been on che scene. 1\ ll 
have been excellent numbers -
but other :,U.rs- have perhaps 
g i\'C1\ them better tttatment from 
time to time. They're all here -
.. Lo,·e Of The Loved" (by John 
and Paul), -her ,·e r)' lirst Song, 
" Anyone Who Had A Heart/' 
·:You're My World,'' . '"Alfie/' 
"You'\'C Lost Thul 'Lovm· Feel• 
ing:." In fact. the lot. And just as 
good the second time aroundJ 
too. • • • • 

This must 
be the 
last of 
'Beach 
Boys' best' 

BEACH aovs: ...... or •. . •••· 
Ill" (C•pl~O. O• II :.\9•1"; Tlte 
Warmth o , TIM k"i 40t; Catdl A. 
Wu•: L .... ,,. .... L.... Tall 
T HU; Wild Hp•y; Out111•; P l .... 
Let •M• W• n 4Mr; Let HI"' «lffl 
Wild ; C•unlrJ 'Alr1 I Kn• • n ...... 
An AM1Nl": F'rl•n••· ... ,... 'A.ftd 
VIiia ins. 

They're soon aoins lo nan 001 
of hBests" for tbe Beat.h Boys ? 
J{ere 1n have lhtlr four lalest 
5intle!., padded into an album by 
indudina: a srlec1ion ol cOOdM'S 
from previous albu.m.,-a vuy 
slran1e policy. Still If you',,e jwll 
~lartina colh.•ttina. buy Ibis for 
tM hauotlo& .. Wondtr,'' the surg
ing "Country Air"; and tht at
mospheric "Warmth Or Tht' Sun,'' 
plus a rouplt of real ,~nulnt 
surfine s p __ eclal s ••409•• and 
.. WJh'f', •• For BB btgjnoers it's 
art:at .stul, for more dedicalt.'tl 
followers or LP coll«tors, ralki' 
a wasle. • • • 
• l t apprars tha.1 you ci1hcr can• 
not hear enou~h of TYRANNO
SA URUS REX or else Jou ,hute 
them with a deep an deadly 
loathing. For 1he fi rst category, 
their new I..P . "'Prophe1s.t Seets 
And 5.lges The Angels uf The 
A;:cs'1 (Regal Zonophone) will be 
• joy and dcli~ht. (The second 
ca1cgory will find it a~ boring or 
offensive or pretentious or what• 
ever as all the rest of their work.} 

& that as it may. though, a 
lot more people are being turned 
on 10 S1rve Pere-~ririe-Took and 
Marc Bolan's SOOB,'S of beau1y a.nd 
happiness in their own nco-rock 
style. Marc can well afford 10 be 

"FRANCIS VINCENT ZAPPA 
C'ooducls Lumpy Cravy, by lilt 
Aboue<ab Emuuklla El«tric Sym
J>bony Ott.btstra and Chorus" is 
m fact put two of the l\lothtrs 
or Inventions• " We're Only In It 
For The. Money'' and as such 
cannot 1bc mi1Sed. It's a lready over 
a year old by Zapp:t's s1andards
you could teU that by hc.aring 
what they a re doing now at their 
London oonccrt on Friday-but is 
Slill about the 1nost imponanl 
music being ma.de right now. 

Unlike " M oney'' there arc \'CfY 
few sin~ing t.rack~ ith<:r com
ple1cly o rchcsu;il or ~ just :talkin~h 
,n :., weird so n of way. Many of 
the themes of .. Money" arc rc
pcatcdJ changed or expanded. T he 
cover, by Zappa of course, is also 
quire nmaiing. An incredible re• 
cord (of course)-it's . Where h's 
At us far as music, 1968, is con
cerned (Verve). • • • • 

M album (or Beach 
&y beJinnerr 
bcner pleased wi1h this than the 
last album because it is\ in fact, 
~uitc c-xcellent. Shou1d. a.nd 
doubtless will. sell many chousands 
- and quite deserved])' so 
loo ! • • • 
URBAN B1..lJES : JOHN LEE 
HOOKER (Sratt51de) " Blues," 
says John Lee Hooker " is the rc;-,aJ 
soul music... Agree or no t this 
album does have a ~oulful feel 
about lt a11d mo\'es very well 

Hooker indulacs in modern 
social commen1 in one very iOod 
track .. Motor Town Is Bumm~," 
his view on the Detroit racial 
riots . 

GOOd Jolin Lee Hooker. bor
ing i( you're not a blues fan . ., • • 
NAZZ: American group, trying 
ha rd to make an impact in Britain. 
T hey're 5tood - if derivative. 
Shades of the ~.<famas and Pa.pas, 
Rolling Sto nes, Beach Boys, but 
don ·1 let 1his put you off. 

Todd Rundgren. lead singer 
and guilarlsr, writes ltlling songs, 
plays strong guitar, and has 
s lrenttth. ..Open My Eyes" and 
" Hello h 's Me" are the best 
sample tracks. although " Wi ld
wOOd Blues" fcalures some good 
powerhouse rock and b1ucs. 

An interesting group of four 

. , 

Simon ond Gor/unhl .. . al l,ut, 11,tir 'IHY / itSl alhum rtlf!'Q.I~ he,e 

• SHIRLEY BASSEY isn '1 a 
name bandied round lhe chart 
much these days, but it ·.s amazing 
how manr hits she's had. "Golden 
Hits Of Shirley Bassey" (Colum
bia) takes us from 1959 10 1965 
with (among 14 tracks) "Climb 
Ev'ry Mountain ' ' " I (Who Ha\'e 

.Nothing)," " Cioldfingcr" and 

creative musicians who need just 
one single h it to arouse a load 
of in1crcst, musicaUy. • • • 
PEOPt..C. are forever appla uding 
tho PFJ)OLERS: saying JUSI how 
tremendously underrated they are. 
Of course, it's all true. Their 
only failjng - and it's no real 
crillcism - is that all too often 
they 1e.,1d to sound samcy. But 
lhis may well be how they want 
to be recognised . "Three In A 
Cell0 {CBS) is another welcome 
exampJe of the trio 's abundant 
talent as true musicians. Aside 
from sturdy treatment of stan
dards Ukc "On A Oear Day," 
· 'Ebb Tide" and "P,,ople," they 
also capably handle original Roy 
Phillips (organ/vocals! <0mp(l51• 
dons like the very catchy-and 
prctty-"Just A Pretly Song" and 
''I'm A Boy In Love." • • • 
JOE BROWN has loads of talent, 
charm, and ability as a guitarist. 
His first LP for MCA, titled by 
his name, is really pleas ing enter
tainment - unpretentious, wilh 
hL~ aurac,ivcly cheeky voice and 
wnmrh. Try "If I We.re A C.ar 
penter." "Step Ins ide Love" and 
.. Blue Tuesday." • •· • 
TilER E'S nothing much more to 
say about the MAMAS ANO 
PAPAS that hasn't alrcad)' been 
said. T heir happy harmon.C~ and 
lhc instan1ly-identifiahlc summery 
sound of their songs h1u become 
the hallmark of their success.. 
--Golden Era Vol. 2" (Sl"'r,;id•) 
i:s nothing more than earlier-re• 
leased a lbum tracks like "Glad 
To Be Unhappy," " Do You 
Wanna Dance'• and "You Baby,'' 
interrupted only by a few often 
ks~--in1cresting songs.. • • • 
• You know ' 'CindcrclJa Roc:ka.
fella'' a.nd "One More Dance." 
Want to know how and where it 
all staned? Then try ''FSTKF...R 
AND AIII OF ARIM Sina Israeli 
llollads" IColumhla Worldwide) 
reCQrdcd five years ago before 
their fame spread. ' ·One "'i orc 
Dance" is in (act included in the 
original tongue, and evch if you 
can't understand the s<>ngs 
their moods are clear and melo-

"Whac N ow My Love." Fine, 
powerful stull ond a definite bar
gain at the price. • • • • 
• Another in the "arc:tt value for 
money" c1ucgory lhi:.~ month is 
"The Best' Of Coun1 ry ·Music" 
(Capitol). As an introduction to 
1he music it cannot be bettered. 

dies beautituJ. • • • 
D•S O' CONMOa-"I Pre .. tt41": 
N·,- Cup ••-• Ottr; Dr•am 
A LltU.e D,.... or N•: HHr1.• 
Ac:111•; YCHI M• o ... • UI Y•u; 
J 111t,1 tn MJ D,_.11t1; TII• ottrl•r 
N•11•1 CftH t• A.I_,_ 
Gree•w: tJU• tnidt; TIii& GIIY' & 
In LM• W101 Y• 1t• n.. Suft•• stt••• or L..,•: i\.1n111,.. o, 
Y••: A.II I MM4 II YH; H•P
,,,... An4 HHrllclMs: 01•·· 
W•: Never Mr L • •·· (COLUN • IA. J 

The surprising thing about Des 
O'Connor's chart success this 
year is, perhaps, that i t took him 
un1il he was 36 10 discover he 
had a pleasant voK:C. 

As ballad sinaers go. Des is 
not bad at all. and 1hi~ album is 
very easy listening with some 
ambitio us wotk going into tracks 
like "My Cutr Runneth Over" 
and '"Nc,•cr My Love." 

Des is no prclcndcr when 11 
comes 10 singing. and, as he's 
al$0 such a lovely lad I.his 
album will go down wi1h h ouse
wivi:s cvcrywh~re. A perfect 
Christma'1i present for mum, too, 
if you're shoppina early 1his 
year. ••• 
• "PTOOPT'' was cnthusia~tic: 
and a lo t or fun, bu1 "Dispo5• 
able,' ' the ~cond album by Lon
don underground group the DE· 
VJANTS, is deserving ol the 
hi.gh~t praise (on the Stable 
label). Mostly rock•n-ro ll in tile 
o ld i tyh:, bu1 with plenty of in• 
terrs, lor the modern amateur 
music enthusiast, and crowd-stir• 
ring son~ by lead singc.r Frank 
Farren. L ots of humour plus an 
awful lot ol sc:rtOus social quc.~-
1.0ns sweetens lhe bittc-r pill or t.he 
quc«ions 1he Deviants are ask• 
ing. • 

They used to be callc:d the 
Social Deviants and that explains 
sufficiently what their music is all 
about - raw and powerf-ul as the 
Stones with the bittcrnCM of 
Dylan. lo bricI, a gas ! • • • 
• Maybe not in " spcctacu.lat 
wide screen sound," but tile 
music from "Gone With The 
Wind" is re-released again - a nd 
still as stfrrina: as cve.r. Strangely 
1here are no separate bands. 
(Wamt.., Brothers). • • • 

C:1pt<0I h:.u a.Jways dominated the 
C &. W markc.t, and when they 
pull out Ernie Ford's "Sixteen 
Tons," Sonny James• '"Younfi 
Love," Tex R1uc r's " High Noon 
and Bobbie Gentry's "Billie Joe" 

rou know you're i n for a treat. 
f you like Country! this brin~ 

1be best into one vo umc; and ,r 

Everyone seems to be eek• 
bt a ting fo·c: yeo.rs of po_p succcs.'i 
. . . Dusty Spr·inghc ld, the 
T remck>cs and now 1hc Dave 
Clark Five, hence 1he title on 
the album. hence also 1he lar._c 
list of o ld hits included in this 
collection. ' 

Side I is sub1i1led ··Go," s ide 
2 i!i called ' "Slow" for the simple 
re&!Wn lhal you have 1he choice 
t,e1 ween beiu and ballads . Either 
way the DC 5 keep popping up 
with the odd hi1 here or 1here 
wi1hou1 doing very much for 
tho progrc:s.sion of pop music, 
Consequently, althou$f> the al• 
bum will please 1hc1r fans. it 
won't exactly Mow the minds of 
the unbiased. • • 

• FOUNDATIONS arc pur
portedly unhappy a t " Rockin' 
T he Foundations" (Pyt-) and 
o ne can understand why. Live 
albums need 10 be very very 
good 10 suc.ceed, and 1he atmos
phere in Laneashil'e's Southport 
and Nelson just wasn't up 10 re
cording standard. And no w that 
Ckm Curtis has gone, 1he sound 
is probably nor 1ypical any 
more. StilJ, if you like your 
··Ba.ck On My Feet Again" e1c. 
with the odd scream and cheer, 
good for you! •• 

• THE WINO IN THll 
WILLOWS is a. new American 
1:roup of two girls and five boys. 
Their debut album (CaplloQ 
find~ them !Oundin& like :i mix
ture of Mamas, Papas, Fifth 
Dimensions and Sunshine Com • 
panys-i.e. a good melodic har
monic balance and no clcccronic 
nonsense. Ar,art from the Ever
ly's "So Sad ' and Roger Miller's 
''My Uncle Used To love Me 
But She DH:d," the aroup's ·Poul 

yeu don't like Country, lhis could 
cl\angc! your mind. • • • • 
• JOHNNY MANN SINGERS 
crop up again with 0 This Guy·'s 
In Love With Yo u/The Look Of 
Love" (Uberty), The Singer, an: 
bcautifolly s00t-hina and peaceful 
and Ray Coniff, watch out! •••• 

Klein 100k charge or all the 
wri1ing. Nice stuff, but we can 
have 100 many of lhcSC ligh1 
11iry gl'OUJ)$. •• 

• Jl,THRO TULL, we re
member from o ur his:1ory books, 
was the man who invcn1ed the 
seed · d rill and somehow rcvolu• 
tionised the whole system of 
'British agr.Cullurc at,ou1 300 
years ago. There arc some jolly 
cxciiina moments, too, on the 
first ·t.P by the f •Oup of tl>a1 
name, "This Wu' (lslaad), plus 
bl'illiant Outc, hard rhythms and 
strong son.gs. L ive-, Jethro Tull 
arc one of our finest groups, but 
arc somehow not quite toacthcr 
enough yet to be clas..~d u 
great on record. 

When they gt!I themselves lo• 
ge1her ruorc, we feel Jc1hro Tull 
will 1ake 'a Jot of bealing . .. 

• And SANDY NELSON 
himself compe1e:i. with "Super• 
drums" (Ubmy). 
Sandy sticks 10 ready hits like 
" Good Lovin' ," " Hey Joe" and 
"Cool Jerk. " His drum! ~cm 
to be s lipping inro the back
ground 1hese days and 1his is 
more a showC9t,o;e for the band. 
Un11unning! •• 

B
M SPRINGFIELD'• 

Sun Songs" proves 
l he is not a naiura11, 

good sok> s inger. In 
fact, we found hlm em

barrassing. He'd have been bet· 
ter producing an instrumental 
LP of 1lis beloved Latin rhythms. 
SI c e v c notes by Dusty. 
( Decca) * 

RAY KING SOUL BAND 
aro "Live Al The Playboy 
Club," but we'd call it " Where 
havo all the Playboys /!one?" 
OK, so the bend play 'Knock 
On Wood." ''Savo ~ ei'' .. Funky 
Bradway" etc. quite well. btll 
there's nobody in the P.laoc! 
Strange way to record a 'live" 
album. PerhapS the bullJlits wen 
an in another room at the lime! 
(Dlrttdon)-bccause it's point
less to tccord a live album with 
no special reason. • 



LBJ HAS OPTED OUT 
of the American public 
eye of his own volition; 
LJ B, on the other hand, 
is back In the British 
public eye by his own 
enterprise. 

Our LJB, of course, 
is Long John Baldry, 
whose emerience with 
the Olympics anthem 
" Mexico" in his first 
chart entry since almost 
exactly a year ago he 
started steaming to the 
top with " Let The Heart• 
aches Be1in." 

The missing months in be• 
tween have been a mystery. 
"Hold Back The Daybreak," 
his follow-up to "Heartaches,'" 
was tipped to make ii and sold 
hardly enough to buy him a 
new pair of socks (admittedly 
his size in socks is large and 
expensive); "When The Sun 
Comes Shining Thru".. was 
even more ccsta.tic.ally ac
claimed and failed to find its 
way above the chart bubblers. 

Not that Mr. Baldry was out 
of pocket by any means. Hav
ing a No. I hit had opened the 
door to auractjve cabaret work 
and also earned him the show
starting spot when ITV staged 
an Olympic Fund spectacular 
for the Queen. It was for this 
occasion 1hat his songwriters, 
Tony Macaulay and John Mac
leod, penned a rather preten
tious salute to the Olympics 
entitled '' Mexico." 

The show finished, Messrs. 
Macaulay and MacLeod forgot 
about "Mexico." But not 
Baldry. " With the Olympics 
coming up, somebody was obvi
ously going to do something 
appropriate to the occasion- so 
why not me with 'Mc.xjco'?" he 
suggested. T he M a ca u I a y 
answer, after slifht censorship, 
was : ,;You dont want to re
cord that old rubbish." 

Long· John: 'Someone 
should tell Tom 
about dress sense' 

Baldry being bigger than M 
& M, he eventually got them 
to agree, although they did 
alter lines Hke "Since time bc
aan, a man has always tried to 
run faster than his brother, 
jump higher than another'' to 
something they thought more 
appropriate. 

They then called on ITV and 
suggested "Mexico" would 
make a splendid s ignature tune 

for commercial TV Olympic 
programme coverage. ITV 
agreed. The record was played 
at least twice a day on JTV dur
ing the Games, Mr. Macaulay 
and Mr. MacLeod made a small 
mint in broadcasting rights and 
Mr. Baldry had himself the 
finest possible promotion lead• 
in.a to an inevttable bit. "lbc 
BBC have been quite kind 
about i~ allhouah they were 
obviously a bit reticent at first, 
because or ITV usin& it as a 
theme," says Baldry. 

He is now wondering whether 
he has at last established him• 

self among the regular solo 
singer chart name-& in Britain. 

" Well, let's see, who are my 
rivals? " he asked . "Obviously 
the main name is Tom Jone-s. 
There aren't enough adjectives 
to apply to him as a singer. 
He's very special. I went all the 
way to Bournemouth during 
his summer season to see him. 
That's how much I rate him. 

"But I do feel someone 
should tell him about dress 
sense. There he was at Bourne
mouth, looking very sharl', 
then suddenly be loosened h•s 
collar and threw his clip-on 

bow-tie behind him. Well, li 
clip-on, really! It did spoil the 
magic for thirty seconds. And 
now I foci he can also do with
out the thrusting about of the 
hips. 

"J oe Coclle.r-his windmill 
movements wear me out after 
a while and the group tends to 
be overloud. One is paying to 
hear him sing and not his back
ing group Creak out." 

"'Enaelbe-rt-l'vc never seen 
him ' live.' Always on TV. He 
always seems a little wooden to 
me. But Engelbert is really one 
or those people who are so 

W 
1TH the coming of the "permissive societyt 

kniaht'i in shining armour on glos!ty white steeds 
bad 10 apply to their local Labour Exchange for 

alternative employment, stars bet'ame just Uke you and 
me. and "e.n1er1ainn1tnt,. wa., a dirty word. 

AU of which, says Ian Anderson Is • &l1andc dra,-and 
ht plans to do somtthlna about It. i'an ls the wild man sin,in/ 
ftaulist of Jethro Tull. the troop whose $Pltndid MW album 
"This Wa~" ls sielllo.g la va."' quan.Uties ana makin& them tht 
talk u( coffff-housa througltout the count-')', 

How Jethro Tull 
plan to replace 

"Sex bas all betn brou&ht out into thC" OJ)t'n and now U's 
martlngless-jusc an mjoyable physical act.'' Ian dttlaim~. 
.. AU the roman« and 
mystique of love W been 
destroyed for my cmttaclon. 

"£ven ten ycao; aso 25 .. 
ynr-olds bt.Utvt'd in tbl
knigbt lo shininc 11nnour bit, 
but now Ws all out lo lht 
optn even che girts don't 
beUen in it any more-which 
is a t.en1ble scent.,., 

The same Jo.~ of romaoce 
in Jove and ttx also goes for 
c.bt glamour of tht' scar imagt 
- which bin thinks has bttn 
d~rOfed by aroups who des
pttaldy wmat to bt, onlinary. 

••( often ,.·ondcr aboul the 
whole •std bit. You re.ad 
all 1bese artid~s about people 
,.,tao say •popular success 
hasn't changed ME' and tlttn 
M:O on to '8Y how muc.b it 
HAS c1 .. naed them! 

'"Entfftallnmtnt is where 
it's al- I (tel h's more im
portant to gt.t up onslllte.and 
ente-nalll tht Pf'Ople wbo'vt 
paid to set• y()U 1han h ls 
10 ~•Y aood music. 

whechcr you like It or nol. 
The-re's a tot of gc)Od in the 
my~iqut o( the star bit, but 
so mmy eroups are trylns to 
finldt wit• ii that aU the 
romance and rnyst.i(tue has 
JCOGC Ou.I of that a.-. ~·t:U
JUSI tike sex." 

To Sff lhc group on~tage 
is somcthina of ao e-xp4,.'flence 
-and definJttly an en1enaln•
in1: one at that. Jan, kait sand 
beftrd fl•avln& wildly, com
mooly wears an over-Iona 
overcoat and si~-t with mue:h 
powtt when be S not blow
h>& his .stronaly-Rotand Klrk
influen«d ftute. 

Tht-ir musk ls nally uo
cht~ifiable but ttUes more oo 
the blues than anytbln,c else 
for a bast. "After all the 
pop dptrimentina io the last 
couple of years eYt'}'One's 
•oln~ hack to tbe ~<>rs h>· 
fonmna: blues bands. T bir la.~• 
Ito ytia~· of pop wut all 
derived from rock-n-roll-tbeo: 
next tea years ""ill all be 
bastd o.a 1be blues." 

• 
1n knights 

shining armour 
formed for somewha1 lt.'SS 
than a year, but alr<•ady they 
are " 'kft.ly .. kno"-n as one o( 
the most excitin.g live acts lo 
thr country. 

But originally th4' music 
they were aoina to play was 
quite di.lrttnt: Says Jan: 
"We used 10 blow around at 
bonte-in Blackpool-and -..·e 
worked out this vtrsion of
Jla<h•• Eighth Sonata with a 
swin&,iog, bard jazzy .sound. 
It was gr<ol. J 

•"TW I came down to 
Loodoa last Cb<isim-l'd 
never bem away from homt 
bd'on, l1 was just like the 
yoktl bitting tbe dty with 
all his belongings in a k.not
tt'd hankit at tM end .of a 
Slkk-<Uld I board tht Nie<, 
who are onto the ),lame dassi
cal 1hing. So ,..t had to work 
out something different." 

numbu1 most of "T'hl, Was'' 
was wnUen by Ian and the 
11oup. '•There are some 
songs which you 5't down 
aod thlnk ~I'll write a son11 

and tht·y sometimts tum out 
okay. 
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wholesome, like the , Royal 
Family. I mean, you can't 
imagine him going to the toilet 
o r any other everyday occur
rence that other people do. 

"Terry Reid-I love his voice 
very much, but he's got to find 
his direction. His recording of 
'Better 'By Far' was not done 
at alJ right. It was wr itten with 
me in mind, not him. 

"Scott Walker - the singer 
whose voice I' d most like to 
possess. It is a pure instrument 
("Th•t means John would like 
to ••t him round the throat,'' 
advised his manager, Stephen 
Komlosy). 

"Ceoraie Fame-he's been a 
close friend for many years and 
I've always liked what he's been 
doing, but I do feel he's in 
danger of becomina a parody of 
himself in the same way tluol 
Ray Charles has unfortunately 
become. 

"P. J. Proby - outrageous, 
atrocious, muvellou.s, the rud· 
est ••• in the world and very 
lovable and multi-talented. Any 
adjective can apply to him. 

"Jolin Rowlnt Ob, what 
were bis records? 'll I Only 
Had Time'? Yes, nice, except 
that he sounded so much liie 
Enaelbert it was ridiculous.' 
Now on his new one be sounds. 
like P. J. Proby. When are we 
goina to hear the voice of John 
Rowles? 

CUil Rldaud - I've never 
seen him •Jive' either. He's a 
very pleasant singer and bas al
ways done very pleasant 
material. J met him only once 
- at 'Top Of The Pops'-and 
thought he miaht be a little 
sugary and smooth. But not at 
all. He was a very nice auy, 
The fact that I was at the bar, 
swearing and holding myself up 
on the counter, didn't seem to 
bother him at all. Mind you, he 
was having trouble with bis 
new contact lenses." 

Some of the bel:t-ff« romid• on 
CG•try a West are rtlused this 
-hoe two aroat RCA albums. 

First. CHARLEY PRIDE with 
''MAKE MINE COUNTRY'' 
(R07966). Charley Pride's deep 
brown. soulful vo1oe bas made him 
one or the most succcssrul C & w 
artists fn the world. Hear him at 
his finest with such classics as 
"Now I can live again'"; ••Baby 
it gone"; Before the next ceardrop 
ran, .. and "A 1irl I used to know." 

Nat new release is the one and 
only ffANI[ LOCUJ'N with 
"COUNTRY HALL OF FAME'" 
(RD7'67). The real, live Country 
Music HIii or Fame was opened 
In the States about two r.ears ago. 
This album is Hank's tribute to it. 
Hesin.p hilS made famous by 
Jimmie Rodsen, Hank Williams, 
Roy Acuff' and many other alltimelEts. With numbers like 
"Hi noon .. ; °Four Walb''; 
.. Wa ting tho floor over you .. ; 
.. Lovesick Blues" and ''NiaJ,t 
tnin to Memphis•', this is a 
C & W collector•• item! Don't 
min it. 

'(I, 

' \ 

I/ 
For a real dins-dons, C & w 
hoe--down, the best value on disc 
for years i.s "STARS OFTifE 
GRAND OLE OPRY" 
(RD792l/2). Four 1id-tM 
track, oa eacbf- ofthe absolute 
greatest-: Hant Snow, Jim Reeves, 
Porter Wagoner, Hanle Locklin, 
John 0. Loudermilk. Chet Atkins 
and Roger Miller. I could go on 
for Hnes and lines-I've already 
left out Slim Whitman. Boots 
Randolph and .. • it's just too 
much! Fantasdc listening. 
fantastic value l 

As if I hat lot isn*t enough to make 
your mouth water, RCA also have 
on release: two voJumes of 'fTHE 
BEST OP COUNTRY AND 
WEST". Vol. I (R07939) has 
sixteen tracks of mammoth hits 
by Bobby Bare,, Floyd Cramer, 
Charley Pride a.tld, to stol_) this 
turning inco yet another hst, 
tempting though it is, a doien 
other stars. Vol, 2 (RD799t)
anothcr slxtttn tracb or equally 
famous name$ and numbers. The 
title or these two volumes wasn't 
chosen lightly-if you wane the 
be.st of Country and WC$t- hcrc 
it is, from RCA- the biggc!it 
C & W catalogue in the world! 

"'J'o r<"fuse co admit lb.is., 
which a 101 of a,rou1>s do, l~ 
not 0"'"11in1 up to yourself-
1t·s all •~bow busiDm' Jotbro Tull have only bffft 

Apan from two Roland 
Kirk favouritt5' and a Cream 

•"r he:n tbtte are the othtts 
which you just HA VE to 
write, and 1bty are. the rtal 
~gs, lht ones w-hkh are 
goln,t to last for you 1,er
sonally. And il's vny lmpor• 
Cant to please ) 'OUl'self and 
not your mana1er or ffCord 
productr.'' Ian Andeuon ••• hemoons the Ion o/ 1omC11c~ ROIi 
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• • • All sw1ng1ng 

Beatie-land, ·usA 
1n 

GEORGE HARRISON and entourage are still here, but 

BOLLYWND 
ULLma 
BYJDHSl11S 

110 1 in Zsa Zsa Gabor's house as reported . It's just 
a great big expensive house with no partjcular Hollywood 
affiliation, and instead of a fireplace in the living-room 
there's a large tape machine set up on the television set 
which fixes everyone's attention with music ... the new 
Beatles album, Jackie Lomax's new traoks. and Joe 
Cocker's version of "Help From My Friends." 

und orig.inn lly s111ncd with Andy 
Waathof • nd thtlt whole pop art 
1htni, a.re now rryina to make i1 
as • non-Andy ~roup. They can~ 
o n occa~.on, perform some son 0 1 
ll10flkrisation wi1h :a ,•cry insiSI• 
Cnl rhythm lhin~ but 1h11 nig:h1 
1hcy ju.st Vl'Crcn 1 1oic,1her. Their 
flna1 numbc.r (and mos1 • ·ell 
known), " He,-oin," w ~ complttely 
001 of 1u.nc. CTA ue a ,ood JOlicl 
bra.\S and guj1ar rod: group. n.ry 
li.lhl. bu1 not very exciting. 

Jackie's song.< , by the way, arc ~•lly good. George has founo 
some excellent Los Anaelcs s tudio musicians wh o know just h ow 
10 make an cxcitinc track with a touch o f lunk and a dash o f 
class. Hal Blalne on drums and 
Joe O.bom o n b:w- both ol 
whom have played a Mamas 
and Papa., date, Bea<h 8o7", 
A.ssodarlon, etc. 

Tho- coloudul onc•:ancJ-only 
Jimi Hendrix b kavina u.s ,omor
row artc.'.'t more lh11n o mon1h in 
southern California. He's been re
cording here and hon1lna out 11 
lot at the Whisky. f wcn1 10 one 
!i-Cssion where it w11s difficult 10 
fight your wuy i,no the MudK> 
through all the h:rnac:rs-oo • • . 
incJudina <1ho musicians who 
ffocked 10 1hc place. 

Phil Sptt1or. Re,ncmbrr 1hat 
name'? He was kina. o f 1he roc.k 
and roll producers rOr )'tars and 
1hcn retired wi1h ht$ mHltons a 
couple of year~ aio. He'• back. 
folks; he's produCN a r=rd for 
1he ~ ,es (sona wriuen by 

<x-SPoOnlul Jo"" S.-lan), 
whii:h d a blockbus.te, (as 1hey 
say •.. ). 

C•M<I Uni mcmbcn Bob Hite 
(the Dear) and Ht11ry VtSdM have 
pcr)uadcd their r«ord comf)3.n.y 
to rck."Asc four volume, of o ld o b
scure blues artists. Liberty Rccor<ls 
will c-all it the legendary Ma . .'Her 
Serie-.,, and it should ~ quite a 
coU1,-"<: tion oC unfamiliar name~. 
l'iinoe !Bob Hite has o ne of the moM 
c,ucn~ive blue$ record collcclions 
in this coun1ry. Singles and a lbums 
litrra lJy li.nt his walls. 

Wcni to 1hc Whisky 1wict 1hb 
pa,5.1 week, which demonstra1cs (a) 
my dc\'QOon 10 duly ; o r (b) my 
masochism. l1 Wl't really all th.al 
ba.d1 but it ttnainly isn'1 my fav• 
oun1c hangout. Vdvt-l Uftdu• 
po1111NI appeared there with CTA ; 
tht former arc from New Yo,-l: 

My w-cond vitit to the Whdk: 
wa.s for a prc.s.s pany ro, Ttwtt 
Doc Nl&bt. a new g,oup which 
hu h3d- an over-abundance of 
prorno<ion - not n«:cs.sarily lie· 
:iiervcd . I railed to 5t-e what all 1he 
~hou1ina wa.; about. Thcy actually 
did lh>t grand old son,. "Try A 
Little Tcndcrnc~"•" in a R '-b1«-0us 
Btothtfs whitc•man"$-soul•slyle. I 
l•u11hcd. 

JU.SI so you don•t think l"ve 
spent a hopeless week : I saw a 
now group, 1ennu t,•ely named 
l'oeo, whkh nu1dc me happy and 
joyous and )timulatrd and iuter
!'SUd. I h.i\'CD't kit like that since 
1hc early d•>" of lhc Buffalo 
Sprinrfitkt, whieh is.n't surprising 
since 1wo membcn of Pogo are 
lorm<r Buflalo- Rl<hl• Funy and 
t • MtS,,lna. There .arc fh·e, one 
pbys s1ttl guitar. whic.h adch: to 
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Melody·i 
Maker 

YEARBOOK 
1969 

Your instant guide to the 
production, technical and 
business sides of light music. 
Now 128 pages with up• 
dated and more comprehen
sive I nformatlon cover Ing 
agents, recording companies, 
managements, producers, 
publishers, instrument manu
facturers, dealers and so 
on-all listed fully with 
names, addresses and other 

· details. A section for artists
too and for ballrooms, clubs, 
photographers and others 
who have inte rests in ente r
tainment and light music. 
W ith the Melody Maker Year 
Book on your desk you are 
in constant touch with the 
ever-growing and varied 
world of Pop, Jazz, Folk and 
Blues. 
Pre-publicat ion price I Ss. on 
orders received before Nov
ember 19. 
USE THE COUPON NOW 
-orders ofter this date wi ll 
require a cheque or postal 
order for £ I Is. 

------------, I To: MELODY HAKE~ YEA~ eooK I 
I !NI Sa.Its D• pinmttu. 161-166 FIHC StNtc, ( 

London, E.C.4. 
I I •nclo•• c;hequ./PO ,o,. 1s 1 ... Plu.ie HtuS I I Mt.lody Mahr Year look to: I 

I I NAME ....... , .. , ........................... ........... . 

I I I ADDRESS................................................ I 
I ............................................................. I 
. I L--------------

the COUIHt'Y fee l o f many o ( 1hc 
son~ (R jchic h11.s wri11cn some ex• 
cclknt semi-country-rock 1i1onas), 
,~ey took good, 1hey sound grea1. 
chty~vc already ,-ecorded several 
sona,s althouih chey )tiU h11vcn'1 
signed wilh a r«o1d companJ . and 
remember 1h11 you heard II firM 
htrt, •·hkh dOC"Sn'I 1cally mean 
any1hin1. The impanant thins. i!> 
lhtl )'OU heard it Al au. 

Dooo,·ao returns (or a con«n 
111 lhe Anahc-im Conv<n1ion Cc,n1re. 
1he Bea.lie canoon or Yellow Sub
muinc opens .)()On (ahc an 
mu5rC'um here b holdina a benefit 
perfo,mancc of Sub at lS dollars 
a 1kk:~1: 1hc :trt mu$Cuml). and 
St~pt0wolf hove 'llnother huge 
hit. N Oi only lhlU, but ,~ Coe:• • 
t:r's record ls Qtllinl pltycd! There 
ma.y be ho1~ for A rndt() :a!1cr 
all. 

hlttSOn Alr_pl:llnt uc in town 
taping 1hc Smothers Brothers 
show ~ bec:tuS(. o f an impcodina, 
musicians• :ilrik c- 1hey'II be lip 
synching o n the show. OOfs Lh1u 
make sense? If no 1, ho w•s chi.s: 
1hey'II be appuring AS Al'TRA 
union mcmbcD1 no1 AFM union 
members, so i1 U be ok anyway. 

Chambmi ll<ollom •re really 
coming on :,.1rong- l V1'0 albums on 
1he chans and boch movina ru, 
- and hopefully som< Entli>h 
, ·isionary will sec 1hc li,ch1 and 
bring them to you. 

No one o ,·cr here bu seen the 
JoM-Yoko pho10, 11.nd a s1a.,1li:ng 
number of people don'1 even know 
11bou1 ir. 

• DONOVAN: Los An1des ,.,.,,.,, • 808 HITE (Con-1 Heot) 

Bicliard 
Bobi11so1i 
REPORTING FROM 

All you 
need • 

IS 

Nell) Yori, 
MUSIC ca.n never be just music in New Yori:. 

City. SoundJ ha,>c $0Cial, political, and 
c\'cn religious connotations here that will dri,-c 
you mad if ) 'OU just like to be enlertaincd . 
BIii Grallam, who owns the Fillmores, East and 
\Vcsi, is flndina out just h ow crazy New York 
is about music. Graham, who made the F illmore 
East run and make money in the lower east 
side where others bad failed with the same 
theatre before he <amc along, is gelling a good 
deal of grief from the community o f hippies 
that H,-c around hi, 1hcatrc. 

Graham runs weekend show at 1hc F illmore. Our
ini the week it usually i3n't open. The hippies, 
usma- the araumcm 1ha1 they pay 10 1c1 in10 1he 
Fillmoto 1hcrdoro they own it, want Bill co lei them 
use 1he Fillmore whc:nc-vc:r they f«I like it, fo r Free. 

A couple or weeks 1ao Dill let the Living Theatre, 
a a,teat touring company. USc lhc Fillmore. This 
upset chc local hippie~. who rio1ed in the pla.cc until 
four in the mornini, Graham dMI no1 call the palice, 
bu1 wi1h chrcat.s o f "Morm the Fillmore" and .. ,akc 
over 1ttie. place becau!ie we own it." chinp a re very 
tense. 

In New York the hippics arc ju.s1 a..~ bad as every
one eke. They ha,•c kamcd how 10 hate, no1 kwc. 
They hAlt people who aren't ltkc them and don'c 
v.ant to gi,·c them wh11 they a...\k fo r jus1 like the 
straight pooplc h•tc anyone whh Iona haiL In other 
• -ords. 1hc hippte'$ are ju~ as much a pan or lhe 
grea1 A.mc.rica.n $CCJ\C as &nf()nc else bctt. Tbc-y 
want poli1tal con1,-ol or 1heu .!iOOII environmc:nl 
a nd 1htn, when 1hcy J-tl ii, they want to suppress 
an1·onc who disa11reies with 1Mm. 

find 1hcsc: dc,·clopmcnts dcpr~ing. Graham 
wiU be cn1irdy ju.-stiftcd if he kJc:1::3 up ahe Fillmore 
East and mo,·~ ~ck to San FrancdCO. Music, 
like t-vcry1hing else in 1h~ councry. has to suffer 
b«ousc or 1he socio-J')()li1icit cok>urrnss the listeners 
gi•;c ir. 

run Hardin hu ju..<11 publi:shc:d a pordolio of his 
own songs nnd poc:1 ry. S<ver.\l major book pub• 
liljhcrs have seen 11 iand h:h'c approached Hardin to 
prepare II more cxlcn~ive hard cover version fo r 
puhJica1ion earl)· ncx1 yc11r. 

).,«cnron Alrplane rcc.-ordc:d their next album at 
che Fillmore Wc5t reocncly. They 5ptn1 1hrct days 
rec.ording 1hc lh·c LP. This is lhe first time the a:roup 
has ventured in10 1hc orca of pu11inG down thcu 
li,•c I CC on 1apc:. Scvcrtal Olher il,IOUJ)S m!'ist Iha, re
cording a live )how k 1hc only way 10 ha,·e a really 
e.-.c-i1ing album. amo"g 1hcm Bil Brolhff and tllit 
Holdlnc Comp..,y. 

McCoy• and the Buddy MIi<:, E,.,...... perform<d 
11 1bt Fillmore Ea(I L,,t .,.-cd: ror a Biafran benefit 
con«n. The Express iJ one of the loudest. mos1 
1:astdess a:roupS J',·c e,·er seen. but The 1'1cCoys 
" -ere exception.al. Thr>· ha,--c bridged the gap bc:.1·•een 

• • • 

e CIUA: cakes (o, repor1crs 

hip and cccny soundj to . a,c1 into thdr own. very 
so~is1.C111cd brand or rock and jazz:. 

Cilia Bbck ln New York holdma inform.al coffee 
and cake pr~ conferences, Ver1, ntee. 

FJ-ri.s•s new film. "Chautauquai • will feature three 
sonll5 by the KinJ wriucn by Bil y St~e and ~\•. 
D~is. 'The film K heralded u a ma,or "dramauc 
cffon by Eh•ti.. J imi Hendrix's bid 10 appr-ar a1 
Camc:s!C I-fa.II in New York wa.s turned down b)' 1bc 
H all. They satd: " We have inlormalion Iba.I in his 
other a ppearances in other places the audic-ncc got 
very much ou1 of hand. They cks1royed fomiture, 
and draperies. We caMOC affo rd 10 rU:€ that chance. 

··The concert promocc.r offered 10 post a bond 
and was to ld that they • 'OUJd noc al.low Hendrix 10 
pb.y 1herc under any ctfcums1antQ. ertn with a 
.umy bond." 

Giant ~P r~ ival m for Miami, Florida, hom 
December 28 to O«cmbcr 30 1h11 will include J~ 
Ftlklano Couotry Joe ...i '"" Fl,h, Bully St. 
Marie, C .... t ......,,, McCoy>, l\ta,all. Booktr T. 
and 1hc M.G.',. r 'lff:twood Mac-, St~ppenwolf 
Flatt 11nd Sc!rul&"', Martin G»y~, J oe Tu., Jun an<f s,1v1a. and the Swttt l n..\'.plradons among 01hcr nc:ts. 

Btatlcs were honoured rccencly by 1hc: Washini 1on 
S1a1c Apple Commi~ion with II presentation of the 
S1a1e•s Golden Apple Award, The Bcal lcs were made 
honorary ci1b~cn!' or Washins1on Stute and sinaled 
out for .namin3 1hcir record company Apple Records 
. . , apparently someone in Wa.shin-.iton think:s it's 
goin; to hclf, KIi their main r>roduce. 

St~"'·o r have siinrd 10 '-''lite 11.od perform 
two or more songs fo r 1hc- motion pic1urc ·•candy!' 
Ex-Byrd Gene U,rk ond E,.,Oillard,. Dough Dillard 
ha,·e recorded an album 1ogc1her . "Tht Fantastic 
Exr>editi,,n ol Dillard & Clark" ... Ni.a Simone 
is llavin.a a hit here. with tht J lm Webb - Johnny 
Rh·en .son.c. "Do Wh.11 You Gotta Do."' o,iginally 
rc«>rded by Cta1c.ncc Carter. 



BY ms O\VN admission, Keith Moon is nothing 
r,1ore nor less than an ordinary middle-class 
family man, with a pretty wife Kim and daughter 
~fandy, both of whom he adores. 

In fact to hear him talk you would end up believing 
that he goes to work at 8.43 every morning and catches 
the 5.56 back home every evening . . . except that there's 
not nl8Dy other ordinary middle-class family men on the 
5.56 who go to work in red velvet jackets and orange 
velvet trousers. 

The truth of the matter is. o f course. that Mr. Moon is 
the near-legendary "human dynamo" drummer with the 
Who. the group with the unbelieva bly chaotic background 
who, it seems. arc only just now getting themselves into a 
slate approaching togetherness. 

And to Keith, the group is much, much mo re than a n ine-lo· 
five (or even midnight-to-eight) job. '"A group is the basic thing 
in pop. . 

''It's the meat and potatoes, the thing on which you build a 
s tructure to work o n. All the arrangements of a group's music are 
built round th is ba..."ic thing. 

"Everyone says pop', getting oimplcr, which is a good thing. Pop 
is like a child- or it was five years ago. Now it's young, ·but 
mature. The Beatie! were the main transpOrt which helped it to 
grow up. 

"We've gone lhrough lhc ovcr..orchcstrated and arranged poinl 
for groups-'Sergeant Pepper' was the saturation point of ort.."hc.s• 
tration. You can·, do any more after that. 

"In fact ' Hey Ju.k• bccomu boring towards the end, when the 
big or<heslral bils slart. You nolitt that's Ill< p0int wh<n deejays 
115Ulllly take It off. 

''Now it's all down to a rcvcnion to the basic format- a group 
has to do everything thcm.scl\'et. Any group I have rc.spcct for 
docs this. 

FROM the seat of Jeam
ing to the seat of soul. 

From the cloistered cM'i
dors of Cardiff Uaivenity 
to Stax, Memphis-Atlantic, 
New York-and badt via 
London to tell me all about 
it. That was the trip recently 
taken by 21-year-old Kerry 
Lewis, who besides studying 
architecture h a s 8IIOther 
claim to fame as f oUDdu 
and organiseT of the Booker 
T. Fan Club of Great Brl
taiJJ. 

Aller landing in New York. 
Kerry moved on to Cleveland, 
Oh io where some friends had 
arr•ngcd a job for him. Then 
our wandering student spent h LS 
hard-earned "apples" on a grey
hound "go-anywhere" bus 
ticket and headed towards the 
soul cities. "I visited Philadel• 
phia and Detroit, but got • 
rather cool reception." 

Country cousins 
Jt wasn't until Kerry was 

well into the Deep South that 
he found the sort of hospitality 
he was hoping !or. lo fact, from 
1he '1country-cou5ins'' of Mcm• 
phis, Tennessee, 926 E. Mc
L:morc Street- the home of 
Stax Records. " I walked through 
the doors and bumped stra ight 
into Duck Dunn whom I'd met 
with the other boys during the 
spring tour last year. I never 
thought any o f them would re
member me but they all d id and 
invited me .straight inro the 
office ro meet Jim Stewart." I 
asked Kerry how much o f h i.< 
fabulow welcome was due to 
his being sccrc1ary or their 
Engl ish fan club. " Oh, quile a 
bit I should thi nk," he replied, 
"'but they were genuinely 
knocked out that I'd travelled 

-❖ 
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Moon's teacher 
man who fixed 

the chip machine! 
WHO-A-WEEK BY HUGH NOLAN 

"Pop is the grcate.\t medium of c.ommunication in the world 
today. It all grew out o f jazz-but no•one·s going to Lhank mum 
and dad for making it all happen. But jazz. musicians realise this 
and • 101 ~ave some son of rappon with pop." 

Keith hns been drumming s ince he was 17, when h is music 
teacher was one Carlos (in fact, confides Keith, he was the man 
who mended the chip machine in the office where he- was work ing 
at the time!) 

As his $kill on 1he dnJm•ldt grew, so his otlicc•work went down 
- until the day when he knew he was going to leave to join this 
group the High Numbers and happily told a customer who rang 
up demanding ro know where his order was: 0 I don't know, sir, 
and quite honestly I don't give a damn! 

" Drummers are • 111ce apart. U you ever set two drumn:teni 
toaetMr ti.en JOU ee,t the ~1 borina ron,·ersallon '"'tr known 
to mu.klnd-ther always sttm to a,grtt wilb udl other?" 

Asked lo name the drummers who've had most inffuena, on 
him (and make no mistake: for all his repul.llion a, o ne of the 
bi~ esl looncrs in pop, Keith is a line drummer who's inspired 
quue a few young rock 'n' roll drummers). Keith replies : 

·•rm not going to fall into 1he obvious ·trip of saying Elvin 

-..:-
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Jones. Buddy Rich and all these jazz auys. I've heard tapes o f 
Buddy Rich and they didn't impress me. 

'"For me the best drummcra arc Ringo, 0. J . Fontana-the 
genius on all the old Elvis rccord&~ •nd Tony Me<0ban, 1he 
Shadows' first drummer. 

" Naturally my playinc a(lcr five years has become more 
sophisticated. Every musician who's ·been playing in bis own 
sty1c must e,·entually get further inlo that slyle and become more 
soph is1icatcd to fit in with hiJ own appearance outside the group." 

II ,..._. Ille Who, llDd Kellh In particular, w•o final[f explOMd 
tll< DQ'lh lhat -'ed pop a,oapr 11art to IO>e popularity imn,e
diatdy •••1 sa:r "I do." K•II• was married for 18 months h<fort 
rtvtaling that not only did II< laave a wire bvl • tbild, ~landy. 
up0n who II< dotes. 

Now only sin&er Roger Dallrty is left unmarried, but the 
group's popularity has, by all the sip. declined 001 one whit. 
fn fact three mammoth tours of the States have made them one 
of 1be country's favourite groups. 

And incidentally got the Who together belier than they have 
ever been in their career. They now plan to play many more live 
appearances than ever bcfort AND spend rather more time in 
the studios than in the past-good news for fans who have been 
moani ng for years that they never seC their favourilc group and 
rarely even hear them on rtcord. 

First fruils of the new Who revolution is the group·s " Brain 
Opera"-their next album which finally and at las1 is the Who"s 
opera (tbey"ve been tal](ing about doing one for at lea.<1 1wo years). 

" It's Ille llrst overall vaUd Who LP. We dla It so mu-we'd 
be very dlsappnlnted If It didn't K il. It's reprt .. ntath·e of all of 
us b«aase every one in Ille group plays as big a part on it as 
everyone else." 

The greatest change Keith ha., noticed in the concept o( pop 
since the H igh Numbers became the Who-all of five years ago
is that "people don' t scream outwardly any more-now they scream 
inwardly. Basically everyone's still scrcaminc. but without word$, 
like ~nhur Brown. 

" Everyone says that the whole s.ccnc is reverting bac.k: ro rhe 
Eddie Cochran scene of five years •ao; but in fact it's the scene 
of five years ago being played wilh maturil)r." -I,.· 

KERRY also visited tbe 
An,erltan sludio wll<re 
Dusi)' was n,cordln& for 

Atlantic. '-slae told me bow 
knocktd out slae was wllh tbe 
tnthuslasm ol evtryont, parti
oular[f tbt muslciaos. Tom 
Dowd and l<rrJ WtJtlcr kln<ll:r 
Invited me up to Allutk's New 
Yori< studios wlotre I met 
M Ilda Ryder and Don Covar 
at an Arttlaa Fnnklln session. 

great follow-up to "I Live for the Sun" 

Ja:r.:r.J blues 
'"Aretha was recording with 

iazz musicians doing sort of 
JlZZY blues versions of " I Can't 
Turn You Loose," " Bring It 
On Home To Mo" etc. One 
moment I particularly re
member was Aretha recording 
" I Will Move A Mountain." 
Right through tho 'tale' (dur 
ing which the title was repeated' 
each chorus) Aretha bad thi.< 
fty buzzing round her. Al the 
end of the song she quipped, 
"Well, I'll move the mountain, 
but I wish someone would get 
rid o r th is dam Ry!" 

Kerry's now back in Cardiff, 
t.bi.s rime savi_ng h i.s ''Apples" 
for a custo ms and cxci:s.c 1ickc1. 
then he'll get all his 10,·c ly 
American soul albums back. 

THINGS are happening all 
at once for Sharon Tandy 
-Buch Boys tour open

ing Oettmbtr 2 at London 
P»U11dlunt, plus current relt.ase 
" Hold On" "Pld< Of Tbt Wttk" 
at top American R & B S1atlon. 
No, not Clapton or Cropper 
on auitar, but Bryn Hawortb 
or Fleur-De•LYl', an English 
group whkla backs Sharon •• 
wtll as recording for Atlantic 
ln their own rig.bl. 

Go softly tu your /o,:al rtcord 
Jhop next week and ask w 
!&car the new Percy Sledge. It's 
a uew vusfou of the old Flett
»·oods song, and it's lovely. 
H.cm t mbtr - .. Soul Together!" 
Oaf, lloi . 

X 

VANITY FARE 
~•1 REMEMBER SUMMER MORNING'' 

POF 100 

APPLE 
''lET'S TAKE A IRIP DOWN IHE RHINE'' 

POF 101 

could be a big one 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

PERSONAL 
TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any

where! S .a.e. brines derails. -
Trcn.nge Club, Falto!\ House, 
Durnley. Lanes. 

FRliNCII Pen f-riends\ all uges. 
S.a.c. for details. - An¥ o.french 
CorrcspOndcncc Club, Faleon 
I louse, Uurnlcy, Lanes. 

MADDOX PEN CLUB. The 
\'ery best. Bring excitement, new 
interest to your life. Sd. stamp for 
lrco dclails. - SODI, Maddo• 
Street London, Wt. 

RO~IANCE or Pen Friends. 
England/ Abroad. Thousands of 
mcmbcrs.-Dcrn.il.~: World Friend• 
£hip EnrerpriM:~, SC74, Amhursl 
Park. N16. 

UNUSUAL l'EN FRIENDS! 
Cxci1ingly diftcrc111. Stam~d en• 
,·dope for reply: De8, Durcau 
Bri1anniB 13 Sycnmore Gro\'C, 
Rugby. \Varwickshi1t, England. 

PEN FRIENDS C\ttrywhere. 
l\ge 17 upwards. Opposi1e sex. 
Details (rce.-Mury IJla ir, 43/2 1 
Ship St1c~1. Jlriahton. 

UOY, 19, 1all, dark seeks Girl 
F rie~~, Urislol arca.-Box DE.398. 

p..,,. l'RIENDS Ol home and 
abroad. S1:impcd envelope, tor 
details. - European Fricndship-1 
So;;ic1y, Durnlcy, l...oncs. 

FR EI:: LISTS. D £ TA I L S, 
Friendships. Romances. World
wide Con1ac1s. All ngcs.-Jeans, 
E.sc1cr, Devon. 

SHY BOY 17, seeks quiet, shy, 
b neJy girl, bcrkshire an:a.-Box 
0 1;.402. 

INTIIOOUCTIONS io new 
friends ,,f 1he or,fl(>si1e sex 
1u-ra.nged by 1~1. Members ugcd 
16 upworctli c,·c1ywhcrc. -· Wri1c 
for details, ~uuing ngc : Mayfair 
fniroductions (Depanmen1 TO), 60 
Ncnl S11cct. London. W C2. 

Ol'PORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
Met•t new friends through POST· 
AL PENFRIENDS. Send s.a.c. 
fo r dct;iils.- 52 Earls Court Road, 
Kcnsint:,lOn, London. W8. 

QUIET MALE ( 16) wishes 10 
meet .;hy. auractive girl in Worth• 
ing!Brighton arc:l.-Box DE.399. 

JANE SCOTT for genuine 
friends, in1roduc1ions .o pposite sex 
with ~•nceriry and 1houghtfolness. 
De1ail11; frce.-5<1 stamp 10: Ja ne 
Scou, 50/0 1 Maddox Street, Lon
don. WI. 

WORLDWIDE CONTACT S! 
Pree details and photos 6 x 7.
Concact Arr~naemcnt, Munchen J, 
Fa.ch 324, Germany. · 

PEN FRIENDS. Romance. -
S.a .e. for dtl'1il~. 511Ue age : Mn~
Eve, 33 Clint<m 1\ vcnuf . Black
pool. 

QUIET MALE (21) scckS shy 
girl friend in Eastbourne area ~ 
p hDIOS a ppn:cia,cd.-Box DE 395. 

FOR FREE LIST OF PEN 
PALS ~ nd a stamped addressed 
envelope 10 World \Vidc FrienJ. 
~h;p Club. 46 Cemetery Road, 
Denton. M nnc-hester, M34 1 ER. 
1S1au: ugt:.) 

BLUSHING SHYNESS. Nerves 
t.:uick ly overcome by my famous 
JO.year-old rcmcdy.-\Vrite now 
10: Henry Riven (Dept. D.C.1 81. 
2 S1. Ma ry's Strcc11 Humingdvn. 

GIRL. 18. wishes io ~hare flat 
in Lh·crr,ool. Anyone in Uvcrpool 
wishin_g ro share flat , age 18-29.
Box DE.396. 

nvo YOUNG MEN wish 10 
mee-r two youni: girls. North Lon• 
don. Photos appreciated. - Box 
DE.397. 

GROOVY AMERICAN, Cano• 
dian and Japanese pop lu,,,·ers 
M-ck. Briti~h GUYS and gals for pen 
f rien,ds. - Oe1ailJ immediatCI¥ by 
'><.'ndmg ~.a.e. 1u Pen Fr1end 
Les~e. 191 Corp0ration Street, 
Birmingham 4. 

STANO BY FOR BREAK· 
TIIROUGH ! 

l'OP, BLUES Fans. Make ex• 
(.'tling fric rld~ of the opposite sex. 
- Dcrnil(;: $1udcn1 En,en,rise~ 
1011. 46 Card inals Wa lk. Lciccs-
1ct. 

GIRLS! Thai lrendy young 
mule's ~till seek.inF his long.haifed 
··skinny fli ppic' drcamgirl in 
Brit:hton/ pro ,.·1oce~. A ll cnq oirie.; 
wckomcd.-Box DE.401. 

Pl!N FRIENDS. Free fists. 
Yen r"s membcrshi1>.- S.a.c. please: 
Euro1llll, Lea G o1e Close, Bolton. 
Lane..._ 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUGHT. Post to 

us for t'ash by t't lUrn.- S ilvetdalc, 
1142-6 Argyle Stn·et. Glasgow. 
C3. 

15/• PAID for LPs by Elv is, 
Jim Reeves, all 01hcr top . 11nis1s. 
Cash by rc1um.-J, Bull, 266 Lon• 
don Road, Croydon. 

UNWANTED Li's bought or 
exchanged fo r anr new LPs.
S.a.c.: 2 Sur\•eyor s Place, Porl· 
madoc, Cacrns. 

SINGLES/EP's/1,P"s: 1966 on
ward"i only. Must be good cond i• 
lion. Top prices paid. Stnd any 
amount for cnsh by retul'n.- J . 
Haithwnite, 14S Oldbury Road, 
St. John's, Worcester. 

CASH PAID for all your un
wanled 4S's L.P•s. Any quantity. 
- Send for ca.sh by return 10: 
Moore, 16 Leighton Road. Lins• 
lade, Beds. 

FAN CLUBS 
CASUALS FAN CLUB. 

S.a.e. : Jo, 9 T aylcs H ill, Ewell, 
Surrey. 

FOUN DATIONS OFFICIAL 
FAN CLUB, s.p.e. 10: 113 Wes!· 
boume Grove, London, W2. 

WORLD OF OZ FAN CLUB. 
Latest record "Kin.a Croesus.'' -
113 Wesrbourne Grove, London, 
W2. 

TOM JONES OFFICIAL FAN 
CLUB.-Stamped addressed en· 
velope to! Jo and Vicki P.O. 

11ox 25, P O$( om«. Weybridge. 
Surrey. 

JOIN FAMILY FAN Cl.OB. 
S.a.c. and 5/• for ye,a r•s member· 
s hip.-Lce Whitin~. 88 Queen'$ 
Walk, Soulh Rui,lop, Middles,x. 

FOR SALE 
UFO PUBLICATIONS. Record· 

inp lists 6d.-'87 Sc-llicu Avenue-, 
Herne Bay. 

FREE RADIO Supply Scn•ice, 
20 Sanger A,·cnuc

1 
~ hcssinglon, 

Surrey. S.u.e., ( cuuls: "Las, 
Houl'" _ tarx~. badges, stickers, 
pen$, eic., etc. 

WANTED 
PICTURES OF D usty, Sprin~

fields and Cilia. Buy o r s wap for 
pictures of o ther 11nis1cs .- Ma r• 
jttlttl Wilkes, I J Old Falling.s 
Crcs~nt1 .. Low Hill. Wolvcrh:imp• 
ton, Stans . 

MOBILEDISCOTHEQUES 
NON · STOI' DISCOTHEQUE 

Sound,;, Disc Jockeys, Go~Go 
0 .-incets. Twin Dist.."Qthcqut..-s, .:i.nd 
:1 good time guaranteed for a ll 
wilh an Action Production" Dis• 
cothequc. Book no w for Chris t• 
rnos.-01-684 4071 (cvenin~). 

CHANNEL DISCOTHEQUES. 
Great sounds. experienced DJ's. 
Mentus Tabula light show on re• 
quc,;t.-01-445 9342, 01 -368 6780. 

NOVELTIES 
CARNIVAL HATS, Par1y 

N<),•ellics~ New Party Poppers. 
FREE 'CATAI..OGUE. - WILL· 
SONS. KfNG STREET, LEICES· 
T ER. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
ENGELBERT H U M I' E R. 

OllliilCK Medallions wi1h necklet. 
&Old finish, 7/ •.-Joncs, I Vicar• 
a~e Cklse. Kmgswood. S urrey. 

FREE RADIO CAMPAIGN 
needs you! Sell Free Radio News! 
-S.a .e. details : 28 Kingaby, Rain
h11m, Essex. 

COMMERCIAL RADIO. 23· 
year-old Scandina,·ian academic 
s ludcnt wants conlllcts in lhe fie ld. 
Speaks English, French, German. 
~ Rox DE.400. 

JOHNN IE WALKER s hould 
i.:omJ)Crc fonhooming Soul Tour. 

CAROLI.NE DAY, Chrl"mos 
Day. 

ARE YOU . READY FOR 
. BREAKTIIROUGH ? 

25,000,000 NEED YOU, Sl'EVI 
MERIKE. 

25,000,000 WANT RADIO 
CAROl,INE - GOOD WCK 
RONAN O'RAHILLY. 

JASON WOLFE l'ACK,- De-
1ails s.a.e. 36 Kensington Gardens 
Square, Bays-water, London W2. 

YOU CAN BRING 

RADIO CAROLINE BACK 
25 million (lt'oplc li,tencd to her, l,ncd her. but most 

of all \\;lilted lo l.ecp her. \\'c ,hall hring Caroline 

h;u:k!!! \\'l' prorni"'-', \\hen )011. ~ou. and )OU help, 

that Radio Caroline ,hall he harl. in lhc heginni ng 

of 1969. This is a real promi ..... but ~ 1111 nuist help. 

\\'c are in llolland, lhere forc \\C ,·an do more than 

:un uthl'r Briti,h organi,ation. 

For detail, ot' ho\\ )IHI l 'an hl'lp send to: 

T if f' (: .\ROLl'.'.f' ,\CTIO'

KRU:\IIIUl T STI{ \AT 3U 

ROTT ERl) .. \:\I 1-' 
II O I. I. .·\'.'. I) 

THE BIG L 270 FAN CLUB 
Be one of th~ fi rst 10 join 1his join1 Fan Club. 
For life m embersh ip, a set of pho1ograph.; of both stotion~ plu.;; 
manx of their DJ's, a long with pages of rac,s. and liyurcs and 
dct:111:s of mpes. just send 11 • 1argt ~.a.c. to: 

T(l(' Big L 270 Fon Clu_h, T he While H ouse, 
SWthw:,ite, York.slurc 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
G I A N T PERSONALITY 

PHOTOGRAPHS (antl we mean 
GIANT S IZE-4-0 ins x 30 in, .!) 
Rolling Stonci;. Scon Wu Iker. Herb 
Alpert, Lulu, Clint Eascwood, The . 
Mo,·c, Sieve McQueen, James 
Dcau. Simon and Garfunkel. 
Raque l \Velch. J ane Fo nda , J imi 
Hendrix, Mick J?-il'er, John Len• 
non. Julie Chnstie. Ma.rk)n 
Brundo. Humph(ey Bogo11. Sidney 
Po itier, Elvis Pres ley, Paul New• 
man, Joan Baez, Charles Bronson, 
Briiittc 8ardot, Bob Dylan, 
D o n o ,, a n1 Sophia Loren. 
Supremes . Monkces, Warren 
lktuty, David Hemmings, Peter 
Fonda, T e.rcoce St.a.mp, Mfo.hacl 
Caine. Jean Paul lk-Jmondo. Dean 
~1'ar1in. Frank. Sinatra. Jamc-s 
Coburri , David McCallum, 
Catherine Dcncuvc, Che Vue,•ata, 
Marcin Luther King. LcC M arvin, 
Roben Vaushn, C:Jark Gabk.
~- 6d . each 10 Abstract Sal<.-s 
Com p.any. 8 Kingfisher Drive , 
BenOeet. Es5e,r., 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
\VO R K ON AMERICAN 

RAOIO. - Send hour audition 
tnpcs to Rob Eden, 16 The Pryors, 
E.a.,;;1 Heath RoaJ, London N\VJ. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD IIAZAA R. 50.000 

(mm 2/•. \ Vri1e for li-.ts.- 1142/ 
1146 Argyle Sireti. (ibsgow, CJ . 

SEND I/ • P.O. ro,- Fan1as1ic 
LiSI of (,00 Soul Singles. M an_y 
dcktio ns.-Goldcn Soul. Dept. C, 
4 2 Standish St., Burnlc_y. 

GUARANTEED USED LP, 
from 12/6. Catulogues 2/· (de• 
ductiblc from order). - 2 Sui• 
v1.:)'or's Plai.-e·. Ponmad~. Ca.ern~. 

RARE 0£1..ETt:D Single., . -
Send for li1;ts. 10 J. J. Fay Record~, 
(,7 Oldha1n Strttl, latc.hford. 
\Varl'ington, L:incashitc. 

SPOT CASH paid for ~1ny lyl')(: 
(11' R~i.:ord ,;,.-S(-nd or consult:: N. 
Murphy. I Trinity Tnr., North 
O rme .. by. Middlc,,;brough. Tee._. 
,idc. 

1956-68 4S's 1.,p·~ fo,r sal~. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Many rurc deletions included.
Send s.a.e. for liM 10: Moore. 16 
Leighton Road, tinslndc. Callen• 
welcome. 

ENCACF.MENTS \VANTED. Rall? Rd. per "ord {minimum ?J8d.) 
TRADE AOVER'flSEMEN.fS under ony ht·ading. l /4d. ptr word. 
All words in black capitols afccr firs t l\,o, 6d. P<'r word extra. 

R" x numbcrt: Add 2 word,. plu1i 1-'· 'IN",·kt fre. 
Ad,·en iser,,; a re re(lon tcd lo -.upply Of'lc b.&.nk .and lwo l r1tde rererenees t hould 

1he 11d. conu1.in a ~uest for monc)', 
All cta.nlficd a d,•crrisemenu most be prepaid and stioutd nrrh·e n<11 1111tr 
1ba.n fitn POU F riday for in1cr1ion in the follo~ina wc-rk's issue- Addrc,s 
comnmnic1111ion.i 10 C'lttnifi.Nl Ad. Dept •• "DISC ANO MUSIC ECIIO", 

J6l,166 f'lt-et Strfft. Lem.don, E.C.4, Pl.oa• 01-3S3 5011. £,:t, 3J4. 
R~JHic:s to a IJo;i; Number mu~t be addressed 10 the "OlSC AKO M USIC 
!:CHO" offices. Please mah a ll rcmiuancn paJ•abk to " DISC ANO M USIC 
E.CJ-10" . C hf'quts and P.O.s 10 be: crossed /4 /Co. The manai;cmcm rcsco c-s 
1he rit ht 10 rcfui (' to inseri lliny Advcttiscmcnt- c,·cn tl1(1'1.11h attc1ued and 
paid (or- and u, mal:c oi!lcrnrions nec-es.1ur 10 the maintenance n( it, 

standard,. 

--------
PleaK insert my Advertiscnlent under ht-a.ding . ....... .... .......................... . 

1 
endose {Chei.iue .. • , ... , ............... ....... Sian Here ......................... .. .. . 

Postal Or~r No ........ .................................................. .. . 
Na.inc . .......... ..................................... .. ................. ...... ........... .... .. 
Addrc~s . .. .... ......... .. ......... .... ........... ...... ..... .......... .. ............. .. ......... . 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYTUCS WANTED by Mu, ic 

Publishing Housc.- 11 St. Albe.n's 
Avenue, Londo~i. \.Y4, . 

SONGWRITEKS. Demo de«:< 
made from your own manuscript, 
tare or word..;.-City Music , 110 
Beach Road. Scr:11by, Great Yar• 
mouth. 

AMA 1·F.UR SONGWRITE RS, 
- Send your w ngs or lyrit.-s lo: 
57a Bclmonl Road. Uxbridge, 
Middx. 

MUSIC COMl'OSEO 10 you, 
l)' rk1, by Britain's premier sontt· 
writcn.. - Startuncs, Sardiruu 
House. 52 Lincoln's Inn fie ld~. 
WC2. 

QUALITY DEMOS. Free ar
rang~mcnt~. ~upply manu.liitrip~• 
cape-. Genuine sc,vice. S ft1ls. 
Ternl.->. - Dec MtL, iC, \V~sl\'1cw, 
Bram n\all Drhe, Blythe Bridge, 
s,.rrs. 

BANDS 
POP G ROUPS, Bands . M obile 

Discotheques with DJs. Reasonable 
prices! - Clayman Agency, 247 
5531. 

Tony Bl·ackburn 
-Married or 
going steady? 
1 Is it Lrue that Tony Blackburll is married? If so, then who 

to? But if he isn't married. then is he going stea~y? P lease 
• answer my questions as I think he's jusl grut.-!Miss 'J. P. 
Bodley, 23 Musgrave Road. Millon Regis_,~ Siuingbournc. Kent. 

• We l)Oppt.-d Ille. qut-.stion lo T ony. H t &aysi "No, I 'm DOI 
m111Th .. 'd. l USW to lutvt a rqular girl fritnd, but I 1aa~ea'1 -~ 
now.u 
., Information, please, on that very underrated group Tony 

Rivers and chc Ca..uaways.-Suzanne Rutland ~ Kens.in1• 
• ton Mansions , Warwick Road, Earls Court, London ~'VIS. 

• Th.-)' have bttn ""·orkina 
profc,,.:si-Olllllly for :SCvm )'tars. 
Group co«n~ from E,;.scx »nd 
comprises Tony plus Kmny 
Rowe (voe.Alli), Tom M,arsllall 
(rhylhnt guitar, vocals)a 8111 
Ca.silt (drums. vocals), an Ton.y 
t ·erguson (lead guilar1 _vocals and 
organ). Singles availame on RCA 
Victor comp~ '"I Can Guann• 
lte You Love," ''God Only 
Knows" and ''Gitt Don't Tell 
Me.'' 1 
., Did Zoo• M oney work 1 
• wF.it,h, Eric B

1
burmdon. ,

1
~n aachdo, Tony Jladburn 

~.nc~ new a u , ne 
Twain Sha ll Mce1" (which is extraordinarily good!} - Ernst• 
r..·lichnd Obcrdicck.. 4{>7 Rhcydt, den v. GaJcn Str. 153. 

• MG~f Records ~y: 0 This title was rtt.orded in A rn.eric'e and 
made btfore Zoot jointd Eric Burdon and the Animals. Zoot hasa ' t 
)Cl rt.'COrdtd ,._lfh t:.rk, bul be will bt doin.l!!: .so." 

1 Are Love Sculpture s<>ing 10 release thal fanta.stic record, 
.. Sabre Dance·• heard on the John Pee) show on Radio J. 

• If so, whcn'?-Dave Boll, 3 Kemplcy Road, Okchampton, 
Devon. 
. I wa~ listening 1~. Joh!l Peel and heard Love Sculpture perform• 
mg "Sabre Dance. Is 11 already released, or are chere any plans 
fo r its n.:lca.se?-Lauric Smi1h , , 
J3 Qucncin Ho use. Grn)' Stree1 , 
Wa1crl<.>0 Road. Lo ndon SEI. ... 

• 0Mu and Ulurie »re ~• 
•~·o of th( many rt-lilders who 
ha,•e a._1;kNI about Love Sculp
ture's .. Sabre Oanc:e." And th<" 
BBC h;i,; been bombanled wilh 
k>Utts evtr since John Pttl fea• 
lured the 1u.ne on his "Top 
Gt'at" show. 

,Acluall)', •'Sabre D ance'' wus 
spttlally uoped for John's pro-
aramme and no record ing was z M 
available. But there ha,'i btm oot Ont)' 

~ch a dentand f~ one, Love Stulphart have. ju.i.1 rttorded a 
.od~lt of '"Sabre Dance.'' and II k betna ruslH'fttt.~ UI mid· 
Novembl.'1". That's pvini lht.-lr publk whad U wants! 

• Love Sculpture are 1nakina a bi1 name for lhtm8el,,es a,ouod 
the clubs. Group compri."" three boys from Wal<S - Donel 
Edmunds (guitar), John Willlllm,t (oraan) and O>o10 JOft<ll (drums). 

1 How can 1he Beatles' "Revolution" g<! LO No. 12 •nd '"Hey 
Jude'' to No. I in America? The titles arc on the same 

• record, and this didn't happen in Britain- Lorna 8 . Pearce, 
45 Aldbanks, Dunstable, Beds. 

• A matter of dillumt methods in approadling the daar1I. 
reader t .oma. la America, the
retums from shops to lhooe com• 
pllln1 the cllarts are bas,. on 
the actul lille. For .. amp!,, if 
a cu."omer dS for "Hey Jude," 
the shop wll mum U.. title. 
But II Ille nq- Is loc " Rno
lulioa," tbls Is returned, H-• 
the dllltrwe In ellort pladnes
ln lklluo, relu111S are based on 
actual .. ..,, a<ross the counter. 
And as Ille two dtl,s .,.. on Ille 
Ofte record, only one record can 
be "claantd." 

1 Why is it lhat Gary Tay
lor of Iha Herd is always 

• seen wearing a red shirt? 
Recently, 1 saw lhe Herd live 
and he wore one then. At home, 
J have at Jeasa five c.ok)ur pin• 
UJ)S of him in o red shirt. Per• 
haps red is his favourite colour 
-but surely he can give U5 a 
change sometimes? - Phillipa 
Malucd, I Enroy Close, Hythe, 
Kent. 

• Comments Cary, «Do l 
affl••ys wear rfd shh1s1 I wasn·'t 
aware of ll. I havta'I really 
tbouabl about ii. I wppooe I 
must like red ~- I laave lol.s 
of otbn coloun. ·But we're ofttn 
called upon to do colour photo 
_.oa.,, and red does look 1ood 
and photu1r11p~ ~·l-11. ! J 

We welco me your quest• 
Ions. But each question 
HUST be accompanied by 
one of these suls. Pin It 
to your lette r or postcard 
and write to: •Pop the 
Question', Disc, 161 Flee t 
Street. London, EC4. 



WORLD, TAKE 
NOTE OF EL VIS'S 
BAD EXAMPLE 
MICK JAGGER and John Lennon are invariably condemned strongly for 
their apparent lack of responsibility to their many, •many followers. Their 
insurgent attitude is attacked from all conceivable angles by our so-called 
liberal press. · 

~-
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Yet Elvis Pres ley, one of the most influential performers on the scene, 
has publicly declared his support for George Wallace, America's raci•elist, 
and often described as a Fascist , Independent Party candidate! Is it not 
significant that his bad example should pass unnoticed7-COLIN BRINTON, 
73 Grange Road, Dovercourt, Harwich, Essex. 

John L~Mon ••• condf'mt1('d 

Procol's Ga,y looker 

Procol's 
greatest 
PROCOL HARUJ\f'S American 
LP "Shine on Briptly" Is lht 
gttat••1 lhing In music ~v<r 
produttd, 

I ran only hope and pray lhal 
enou&h or lbe Bdlisb ttconl 
buyi111 public buy tbl• LP, 
" ·ortby or tbe finest rolkdion, 
and hopt the record company 
have enough sense to put out 
uMagdelene" from the LP, as 
Prorol's next single. It will put 
them bade where they have 
always belonged, at lhe top!
BRIAN WOOD, 8 Somerford 
Road, Reddish, Slodtport, 
Oteshire. 

CLUES ACROSS 
t. Docs he long for • ltfex:iro 

gold? (4, 6) 
7. A g,m rrom HopalOJIII Ca.•• 

sldyl (4) 
8. Fame ls his «<ond ruune (7) 

• 9. Tb<y'II learn y,r; (6) 
12. The b<auly at lht ball? (5) 
14. Es.Speorer Davis Hardin (5) 
16. Rul bot .. tuft Sergtant? (6) 
18. Rteord let our? (7) 
20. Some Indian name, maybe (4) 
21. ~finitely what 1bt Trinity •~ 

called (5, 5) 

CLUES DOWN 
2, H~ Dolly (5) 
J. No. I ? It's on lbe cards (3) 
4. Certainly, no l lff (5) 
5. The Good, tbe Bail ond 111< 

Ugly Jluao (10). 
6. Family Cboi<e DJ (4, 6) 
8. Cla.<slcal fud (3) 

10. One lived In • laaD (4) 
11. Tloe no,..., or Tnde.1 (4) 
12. S-Oa of Ruth? (4) 
IJ. Art Llkt Ltt? (4) 
15. Boadl""8'S IIJOUpl (S) 
16. Fruity dlsll (3) 
17. Wizard in tbe RAF! (5) 
19. Si111er cut short? That's 

"idled! (3) 

Lost Weeli'• Solution 
ACJlOH: 1. JIMlft ~- 1, BIS Cltal. · • Matn 11. ,c,. ... _.. 12, Cru.e. 1). 
<•>oa..... u . Stan-y. n . o,.,. 11. 
Dutletl. 1,. In n• sun. 
DOWN: 2, OlcMe. J . P'a, 4 . • l•er. 
, . Uenel .. rt. ' · ll'ltqi.,...,d .•. Aja. n . L .. , . u. CW, 14. • llan. ts. s ... 
U , AcllN. 11, Ooh. 

Lost Wee/c's Winners 
Sally Mldmore, 85 ~!ham 

~oad, Re-xhlybeath, Ktn(. 

JilL Clarke, 8 Hollon House, 
Copenhagen Slreel, Londo n, 
NI. 

• Jonathan King-you make a great deal of predictions, and 
most of them come true, a fact you never fai l to ackanowlcdgc. 
However, there is one boob you have made, and not yet men• 
t ioncd. Almost exac lly two years ago (on Octo ber 22, I 966) you 
wrote " In a couple of years 
Dave Dec will be as dead as 
the New Vaudeville Band." 

Need I say more?-JUNE 
WILLING , JI Fdtercairo Gar
dens, Blshopbriggs, Gla..gow. 

• For the first dme in a Iona 
time 1 have witnessed a group 
or artists who actually enjoyed 
putting on a i'live" show with 
no need (or 1io1mic:ks or tricks 
10 sllmulale lnltrest. 

PQp 
Posr 

' 

Tbe artisls o n Ille bill; especi
a l'1 the slar, set such a rapport 
between thermdv,. and the 
audience., it would be impos
sible not to be drawn info the 
excitement. 

Mid: Ja99e, . .. condemnH/ Elvis Presley , • should he cond~mn«l ? 

The <a.<t included the Carter 
Family, tbe Statler Brothen, and 
tbe King o r Rod<, Carl Perkins, 
but tbe show was crowned by a 
serie.< of brilliant ptrforman«s 
by the star, Johnny Cash. -
KEN CLEA VER, 25 Hadlow 
Gardens, Tranmcrt, Birken
head, Cheshire. 

EPISODE SIX have for the 
e ighth time, brought out a greal 
record-.. Luck y Sunday." 

Congratulations to Episode 
Six, Les Reed and Chapter One 
on rh is issuc.- TONY H YDE, 
I J 3 Bransford Road, Woreester. 

Ballad-singing 
Tom Jones 
makes me scream 
EVERY TIME I see Tom Jones on TV or hear yet another 
of his ballad records I could scream-io desperation! In 
Britain we have several good ballad singers, but home 
grown soul singers are thin upon the ground. 

That Tom Jones, "'.ho is I have heard, should waste 
one of the best soul singers his talents on tripe like 

First six correct entries win FREE LPs. 
Send answers by first post l\fonday to : 

'Discword', DISC, 161, Fleet St., London, EC4. 

"Help Y oun;elr' is un
believable. If Gordon Mills 
or Torn think soul records 
wouldn't sell why don't they 
make singles with a ballad 
on one side and a soul song 
on the other. This would 
please everyone and the 
record buyers eould then 
decide for themselves which 
side to put in the chart. So 
come on Tom, just one soul 
single, PLEASE ! - AD
RIENNE MURRY, Hall 
End H o u s e, l\.1eriden, 
Warks. I 2 3 4 

7 

9 

18 

• I am amazed at Della 
Reesc·s remarks on the type o f 
aud ience Tom Jones attracts. 
To say he · appeals only lo 
" kids" and her lwo children is 
ullerly ludicrous. 

I attended both London con• 
certs and innumerable other 
performances Tom has made 
throughout his career. This may 
have been lruc during the 
earlier part of h is career, but 
having since reached the status 
o f wo rld-wide stardom, Tom's 
audiences have matured with 
h im and cover all ages of both 
sexes.-JANET JAGO. 25 Os
borne Road, Enfield, Mlddx. 

• So Tiger was cross because 
Scoll never talked to her o n 
the lour? 

11 was up to lhe Dolls to 
ta lk to Scott , knowing ho w 
quiel he is. 

Has it not occurred to them 
thal perhaps Scoll hides in his 
dressing roo m because he is 
lonely·!- CHRIS TA 1' (.OR, 77 
Oldham Road, R o ch d a I e , 
Lanes. 

JUST A THOUGHT. 
What are your three fav
ourite a lbums since .. Ser• 
geant Pepper"? Think my 
own list would Include 
"Child ls Falber lo The 
Man" (Blood, Sweat and 
Tears), "A Long Tlme 
Comin'., (The Eledrlc 
Flag) and "Super Se•· 
sion" (Al Kooper/Mik• 
Bloomfield). - TON Y 
HALL, 19/20 Noel Slttel, 
London, WI. 

• Della's commcnis about 
Tom and the tour seemed to 
me to be bitter and cynical, 
and quite frankly I can·1 under
stand why. She bad a tremen· 
dous reception and bad tho 
whole ho use (who were 0 01 
teenagers) calling for more. 

I can o nly ho pe that if Della 
Reese feels this way now, she 
changed her mind by the end 
o f lhe lour. - CHRISTINE 
SK INNER, 19 Catton View 
Court, Norwldl. 

WantaBIG 
record 

collectio 
lt'Ssoea~~ the KEITH 
•&ETPLAN! 
Yes, tMs Is the easiest and most 
sensible way to buy records yet! 
Now you can build the kind of collection all your friends wlll envy 
WITHOUT BIG CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

Here's the plan 
We supply any records of your choice (any artist- any label) by post, 
straight from the manufacturers. From Pops to Clas.sia, Singles, 

... 

I A.II owr cuuom•rs 1• c 
kecord N•ws fr.e I •very month. le' , 
padt•d with news of I aJI th• lneu r•laa.., 

I 
1pecJIJ off•rs, etc.. 
Maku •uper readlnJ. 

EP's, LP's and Tape Musia.ssettes. And they"re 
all guaranteed factory fresh and unplayed. 
Con you be sure of lhat with a shop-bought rtcord? 

Look! 
Just decide how muc.h you wish to spend each 
month and multiply it by ten. You can order 
ecords to that value immediately/ 

For Instance a payment of £1 ;, month 
entitles you to £ 10 worth of records, 
£1.10.0 entitles you to £15 worth, £2 
entitles you to £20 worth. ----------, 

Get all th• r.cords you want NOW! 
Wrice tod.1y fo r details. 
tlfNlre ltttd me (ult cktoils of your &lld,ec Plol't, 
(A.'lo/loblc only to PtNOlfU tWct 18 retkfc,it j,i U.K. 
ud. N.I.) 

I 
I 
I 

NAHE ............. .. ......... .............. .... .... ...... ............. . I 
AOO~E.SS: . .............. ... ....... ................................ .... , 

······························ ·············· ······························· ' 
KEITH PROWSE (Dire<t Tradlnt) Ltd. I 
De p t 0Ml 139, lOl Tootitl§ Hi,gt, St ,e•t. London. S.W.17 L-------------J 
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I (I) HEY JUDE ................ Beatles, Apple 
2 (2) THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

Mary Hopkin, Apple 
3 (9) LOVE CHILD 

Diana Ross and the Supremes, Mot.own 
4 (3) LITTLE GREEN APPLES 

0. C. Smith. Columbia 
S (8) HOLD ME TIGHT . 

Johnny Nash, JAD 
6 (10) WHITE ROOM ............ Cream, Atco 
7 (12) MAGIC CARPET RIDE 

Stopp•nwolf. Dunhill 
8 (6) ELENORE ........ Turtles, White Wh•le 
9 (•) FIRE 

Crazy World of Arthur Brown, Track 
10 (5) MIDNIGHT CONFESSIONS 

Grassroou, Ounhill 
11 (7) OVER YOU 

Gary Puckett,.a.nd the Union Gap, Columbia 
12 (13) PIECE OF MY HEART 

Big Brother and the Holding Comp•ny. 
Columbia 

13 (21) SWEET BLINDNESS 
Fifth Dimension, Soul City 

14 (11) SUZIE Q 
Creedence Clearwater Revival, Fantasy 

IS (I•) HARPER VALLEY P.T.A. 
\ Jeannie C. RIiey, Plantation 

16 (15) GIRL WATCHER .... O' Kaysions, ABC 
17 (18) HEY, WESTERN UNION MAN 

Jerry Butler, Mercury 
18 (3S) ABRAHAM, MARTIN AND JOHN 

Dion, Laurie 
19 (19) REVOLUTION ......... Beatle,, Apple 
20 (20) SAY IT LOUD (I'm Black and I'm 

Proud) 
James Brown and His Famous Flames, 

King 

(2) LIVE AT THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN ............. ... .. Seeken. Columbia 

1 (I) HOLLIES GREATEST HITS 
Hollie1, Parlophone 

3 (3) IDEA .... ... ............. . Bee Gees, Polydor 
4 (•) BOOKENDS 

Simon and Garfunkel. CBS 
S (8) SOUND OF MUSIC 

Soundtrack, RCA Victor 
6 (S) DELILAH .............. .. Tom Jones. Decca 
7 (9) TRAFFIC ..... ..... ..... ........ Traffic. Island 
8 (12) THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE 

UGL Y ......... Soundtrack, United Artists 
9 (I •) THIS WAS ..... ...... .Jcthro Tull. Island 

10 (10) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 
Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 

11 (6) BOOGIE WITH CANNED HEAT 
Canned Heat. liberty 

11 (1 8) THE GRADUATE Soundtrack. CBS 13 (11) MR. WONDERFUL 
Fleetwood Mac, Blue Horiz:on 

14 (7) WHEELS OF FIRE (Double Album) 
Cream, PoJydor 

IS (20) THE WORLD OF MANTOVANI 
Mantovanl. Decca 

16 (- ) IMPACT .... .. Various Artisu. Columbia 
17 (16) IN SEARCH OF THE LOST 

CHORD ..... .. ...... Moody Blues, Deram 
18 (13) ARETHA NOW 

Aretha Franklin, Atlantic 

19 (-) ELECTRIC LADYLAND (Double 
Album) ...... Jimi Hendrix. Track 

10 (17) JOHNNY CASH AT FOLSOM 
PRISON ................ .Johnny Cash, CBS 

OH YES! "All My Loving" (BBC-I Sun
day) was magni6cent. As a pop-documen
ta ry it was honest, accurate, unbiased and 
totally frank. As a comment on today it 
was horrific and powerful and as a protest 
it was stunn ing. 

Director. TONY PALMER. offered no 
personal comment. Questions were raised 
and thoughts recorded . but no editoria l 
explanation or reason was forced on us. 
The conclusions were our own. 

Using pop music as a base fo r communication, 
he presented artists, music and comments from 
the pop scene, and mirrored the crazy, oommcr• 
cial extravagant and even violent world against 
1he even crazier more violent ouL~ide world . 

Th• re,ult was dynamic. At a pa<e " 'bleh 
nt,·tr kt up, and wUh superbly edited film, 
forceful visual-§ of arlists and music were 
mingled wilb agonising shots of war and death. 

Each section built. on 10 the 'All I • 7 
next like a h.ug~. Meccano set . my OVI ng 
" All My Loving wa." the- story 
of pop and youth, but also the 
story of life. It was today·s 

··:~:~:u~· defending them from showed us a 11 
the knocker, who put theor 
sound down as bemg "dis• 

:rt~~;-~:"tm:~rn;::.~t t~~ the horror of war Palmer rook views and per• 
formances from the races of the 
pop scene. There were .. front .. 
names like the Beatles, Dono
van, Pete Townshend, Jimi 
Hendrix, Eric Burdon and 
Frank Zappa, and "back" 
names like Kit Lambert and 
Tony Hall. 

These were mixed and inter
cut into visuals of exploding, 
often hysterical, mU$ic (on and 
off stage), and in turn relating 
to tragic, pathetic scenes of 
war. They were mingled with 
clips of $avagc p0lice beatings, 
human bodies on fi.rc, emaciated - ------------------------------------1 children being tipped like gar• 
bage down shoots into open 
graves. 

· FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP HERE FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 
BIRKENHEAD 

Co-openllvt 
HOUie, 
Grana• 
Rd. 

FOR TOP POPS 
RECORD DEP'l·. (B-ent) 

BOLTON 

BOl,TON'S LEADING 
RECORD SHOP 

1s1~i~m\\ 
MARKET STREET 

Tel. 24715 

BRISTOL 

For the be.st up-to-tht,.mlaute 
RECORD SELECTION 

in Bristol 10 lo 

FAIRFAX HOUSE 
Oepartmtnt Store 

Broadmeud Sboppina Centre 

CANTERBURY 

NOW OPEN 

Ca.ntc.rbury's Largest Record 
~ Centre 

BAKER'S RECORD SHOPS 
1 6 (., ongmarket 

Telephone 63647 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat Specialists 

London' s lafl t:S'.t .iock !st o f t,11 
labels. P Of,· R & B. ece. Pull 
pos'l &l .sl!l'' o. 

26 CHllllrhlt• H .... a,., • ,l. 
Ol•1ff 111' 

4 ll&Uen f'IIICe , N ,4, ARC MSJ 
Sale R.cord, at 

U L•IIMr UM, • .C,6 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCIIEN 
2l KING EDWARD STREET 

LEEDS 1 
For 1.H IDP1. LP, c-onLlcl on• Of 
lA•dl' LNG!AI R«or4 lbop,. 
V-UU po,tal .erTIC. pr<n14..:I , For 
tu.rtbtt uuorm.auon contatt 

Le ... Ulll 

FOR TM• TOn IN t'OH 
IT K'Vft 31:t 

R. BARKER & CO. 
t1 ft• H .. -.w, L ... 1, Y.-t:1 

Te,J,,t,oed.s'30H 
Pull ... «uon or 

Pops. Jau. Blu.•l Folk and 
Clautca 

Wr-Ue. pbone or eaU 
t).M.ILl 

MANCHESTER 
......... uu 

R.cer111 S,ect•H• IIM• Ht• 
HIME & ADDISON LTD. 

n .IOHN DALTON fla• IIT 
NAMCH..,.. I . • LA tat 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
l\1ARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Tel: MAIN 4094 

Also : 
THE 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton Road, Walkdm 

"The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHO~ 

15 LONG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTIIANTS 
PtttrlJoroagh 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

PllATTON AOAD 

For all the /aten re/easts 
POJITIIA ISLAND HUTUAl. 

CO.ON!LIIATIVa 1oc1•n LTD. 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

JORDANS 
R.:mS 8P«:tafhlh 

¥ 1ct-1a RN., .... .., ......... ·-
WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Victoria Street 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

Top 20 always in atoclt. 
Special• in 24-48 boun. 

TffiS FEATURE 
SELLS RECORDS 

For details and rates write 
to !be Adverti.,emeot Man
-r or Tel 01-353 5011, 

Estn. 275 

All the horror, sickness and • _ 
violence of war and death was CREAM •• • th~ G1Uwtrs in thN, soi,g} 
expressed in the music and 
lyrics of today·s music. 

S uddenly, lbt so-<alkd 
glamorous, rommerdal• money. 
maklna world of pop •-tars was 
stripped hart and tlu,y became 
the molllbpieoe for lhtlr 
generation. 

Suddenly, per b • p s their 

Tiny Tim, 
• sincere 

or not, 
• 
IS 

lovely 
'fINY TIM'S concert was 

lovely, whether or not 
he is sincere as a man, he 
is succ= ful as an enter
tainer. His song.~ are proven 
popular. His orchestra was 
magnificent His stage act 
is rehearsed and profes
sional. He entertained all 
the way. 

For 1hc 

morals weren't so far out, tbtir 
apatby so great. Tbe musk rt· 
flectt d the expectuions aod 
bopes, !be fnmrallOfl and des
pair, Ille dlAllluslOflmenl and 
disgust of all of as. 

"All My Loving .. was com• 
pulsive viewing all right. It 

.JONATHAN 

KING-

Mary 

.( 

was a crude demonstration, but 
a terrifyingly accura1e o ne. 
Shouldn't we all join the C ream 
and sing at the lop of our 
voices "Please open your eyes, 
try to realise, I found out today 
we're going wrong"-BEFORE 
it's too late? 

who will lead her where she 
ought to go. Hope she finds 
1hat person soon . 

CAN you believe the in-
credible p O U D d i D g 

r h y t h m of Steppenwolf, 
"Magic Carpet Ride." The 
best method of returning 
one's damaged emotions to 
nonnallty is a moment of 
silence ufterwanls. Sensa
tional rock record - buy a 
rnillion copies! 

"Also buy superb Sup
remes, Tops, Box1ops. Wait 
for 1he new Stevie Wonder 
-it will des1roy you. Next 
Casuals is very well pro
duce<! and arranged. They 
are nice people whose suc
cess is deserved. 

JOHN Peel's underground 
guide last week was in

teresting and specific. I still 
feel he tends to accept too 
much- but as I said-better 
to err on that side. Aud I 
take back my anti-words 
about Pete Drummond, but 
leave the caution. 

Jose Feliciano has re
corde<I. brilliantly. "The 
Siar Spangled Banner." 
Where is America? My next 
disc is "God Save The 
Queen" and a1 I who sail. 
etcetera. 

Long live bubblegum! 
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BRITAIN'S TOP SINGLES REVIEWER SPINS THIS WEEK 'S NEW DISCS 

VANITY FARE: NOT 
GREAT, BUT BETTER 

SUMMER Morning (Page 
One)-Never swayed by pub
lic opinion-and it WAS u 
hit so a lot of people must 

have liked it- I must ttiterate 
that "Live 1:or The Sun1

' was 
one of lhe worst recordi I've 
ever heard--dosely followed 

Flirtations : almost 
an instant hit • • • 

NOTHING Bui A H•artadi• (Cnram)--Before I start I must 
say the Flirtations arc looking better and better on TV these 
days-wh ich will doub llc.ss help them a great deal. 

This is an odd reco rd because there were parts that a lmost 
sold it to me in an ins tant. On the other hand there were 
other parts that didn ·1. 

It's d ifficult to pick up and I don't like songs that have the 
hook line as 1he verse, or rather 1hat don't build into the 
c:-horus. but go into it s traight a wa y. The reco rd has some 
~o lid lurching brass and the lead singer s o unded strangely 
like l....aura Nyro in parts. I think it needs more than two 
plays to grow on me. 

EX-MERSEY T O D y c ..... 
sounds vcrr.: good on a lovely 

son~ ca lled " Ir I Ever Get To 
Sa~1naw Agnin." In <the "Tulsa" 
vem lyric.ally it is a rta lly good 
record. G entle and p retty bu1 I 
somehow doubt its commercial 
appeal (I')'<). 

After suffering what I consider 
a ras h of mediocre lna and 
Charlie Fosx singles.. Ed Town• 
shen has wrinen them a mammoth, 
monstrous soul song called ·-Come 
On In." Ifs very staga:crlng, ha rd 
l O fo llo w, lon.g, s low and wallow• 
ing. h is, ho weYer, a change f rom 
the hup hup hoop hoop of the 
pnst and for that alone I was 
pleased (Direction). 

Too sweet 
Fowmost ®rue back wi-th t heir 

version of the U.S. number 
.. Apples Pcochcs And Pumpkin 
Pie.' Plca.sant but II bit over
sweN alld und yonmic for me 
(CBS>. 

The rc·s some, hi n g about 
S1e-ppmwolf that rem inds me or 
1he Stones a nd I don•1 k.now 
what ii is. Anyway they do " Magic 
Carpet Ride" well with a very 
closed-in sound (Stattskle). 

OUT T0~10RROW 

N ice introduction with empty 
goitar and drum$ o n " Pickin' Wdo 
Mountain Berr ies" ( lo vely 1i1Jc) by 
P•ll&Y Stoll and Jo Jo - · 
From 1hcn on in a solid soul 
record that collapses in the middle 
(Polydor). 

Very funny. Marty Feldman 
and nm Brooke-Taylor of TV 
fame on "Funny He Ne-.•er Mar
ried.' ' II you like Mr. Fishcycs 
you'll lo,·e this (Pye). 

They're talking abOUI Nau. 
and Nau. come up wilh a song 
called ' 'Open My Eyes" which has 
so much goina: on I couldn·, woit. 
it out firs t time round. After that 
jt turns out 10 be massive over
$inging. some pretty ha rmonies 
ha tr-way through nnd a geneml Bir 
of con1rolled chaos jn Lhe back.
illi (SGC). 

Shirley ea~y doe.~ her usual 
dramatic clawin$ hysterical bit on 
"To Give" which is o.ctualJy a n 
excdhm t ncuro1ic> soo.g wriuen by 
Bob Crewe and Bob Gaudio 
(Uniltd Artists). 

" T AILOR Made Babe" s ing 
the. Exetption wiLh fine rollick• 

ing rolling rave-up s1ylc. It n1oves 
1he whole way 1hro ugh and will 
be g~nl for ptuties (Pm-ldent). 

by a couple in the clwrt at 
the moment. 

StiU there it was, a hit and 
all, and now Vanity l<' are 
follow It up with another ,;un 
song. This is heller and ie 
suits their clean voices too. In 
fact, the whole thing has a 
very, very American sound. 
Not great but belier, and I'm 
pleued to be able to say it. 

OUT TOMORROW 

VIKKI CARR 
WITH P•-n In Hand (Liberty) 
- Vik.k.i Carr is ooc o f those 
very careful, rather calculated. 
v e r y profCSSional American 
singers whom you can't h elp 
feeling endeared to when you 
watch her on TV. 

Thi.s title comes fro m the 
Bobby Goldsbro album and 
was written by him about a 
divorce. It's fa irly s lushy self
pitying stuff, and I don' t really 
think it's a girl's son,-.,:vcn 
tho ugh they have changed the 
words to fit the situation- but 
she does it very well, naturally. 

OUT TOMORROW 

FOUNDATIONS 
BUILD Me Up Buttercup (Pye) 
- J have to admit tiow that, 
desp ite all their songs being 
roughly the same, I like the 
Foundations records. Perverse 
me, I think. partially it's tha t 
they always have those few 
same notes that I like the 
sound of, cr«ping into their 
sonas, and I suppose that's wh a1 
gives them an easily identifiable 
sound. 

Anyway those notes cro.p up 
again in th is new song wh ich• 
was- I was rather s tunned to 
se_.writtcn by Tony Macaulay 
NOT with Mr Macleod but 
with Mr M icbae l d' Abo! The 
group have a new lead s inger 
who sounds more comro rlablc 
than the o ld o ne. The song 
runs into itself with ·brown 
piano and bo!\os and some 
nice Tamla br -ups. 

OUT TOMORROW 

Anlhony Newley's "There's N o 
Such Thin.a As Loven given a 
s lushy bllllad treatment by J"Jmmy 
Tarbuc:k4 Mr. Ta.rbuck. a.s wen as 
leggina around Chelsea footbaU 
pitch, has improved his voice and 
delivery a bit too. For which I 
am thankful (RCA). 

Fu151 '·Crystal Liaison" is every
thing I expected with huge cotton 
wool massed voices-exce.pt that 
somc whe.re hidden in the back4 

ground is some rea lly nice Byrds• 
type gui1nr (Tramadandc). 

Light 
Un be l ieva bl e - but yet 

ANOTH ER ver.;ioo of Jim Webb's 
" Mon1agc.'' This time by Plca.rdy 
from America who tend to make 
it \•ery light a nd less effective 
(St.iesldt). 

Ott lrwi.a follows the growiog 
trend of soul singe!} who hn"·e 
a Tamfo-in.spircd backing agu..ios1 
1heir ha.sic soul sound . It's in
itiguing thal the drive is toward.~ 
n more complicated ovcrnll sound. 
T he song in q uestion i.s '' I C.in't 
S1and The Pain" (~finlt). 

Joe Sou1h was a record {)to· 
due-er for Bill)' Joe Royal a nd .smgs 

;'. 
• 

. l ~ 
~ •. 

~ 
'\ 

j 

Mama Coss: Ytry big and solid and heavy sound . . 

Rid,ard Harris: 
mE YARD Went On 
Forever (Statesidc)--A[ter 
proudly patting myself on 
the back for disco,·e riog 
Jim Webb when I fi rst 
bta rd "Do Wbat Yo u 
Wanna Do" by one AJ 
WIison a long long time 
ago (well why sh ouldn't I 
pal myself on the back? 
Dear Jonathan does It ron
tiauously, and somethnts 
il's &ood we don't all have 
accurate memories as far 
as he's roottmed), I feel 
tlt,e time Is now rigl,t to 
take stock or the Webb 
legend wldli Ibis latest 
gig,u,tic musical oft'uing 
from Ridlard Harris. 

~1r Webb is Jovel)' and 
very brilliaul. That goes 
without S9Tiug. He is also, 
I ba,·e an odd ,usp.icioa, 
indotllrinatinc a lot of pop 
fans into die eompltxltles 
of d-l<al mlbic, ,- a by
product of bis own work. 
Certainly this, mor6 tban 
anytbina, more e.ve.a than 
'"Maca.rlbur Park.," is vt.ry 
very <18Ssically formed. 
The ioOuence,i or Leonard 
Bernstein an_d Aaron Cope
land are all there. ft Is a 
1bree-movemont sap of 
descriptive ()Miry set to 
musit., with Webb's band• 
ling of ., trings reaching the 
superlative st.age. I doo~t 
set it having the suooes.• 
of 0 Mat"arthur" beca~ 
it's less personalised as a 
song, e,·en tltoop Harris 
puts h is pajned voice au 
over the lyrics. 

OUT TOMORROW 

ama Cass, the 
human earthquake! 
CALIFORNIA Earthqwake it's a million times better than 
(Stateside)-Mama Cass, dear " Ottam A Utile Dream"
soul, is rather a California though I doubt as comme,-
earthquakc in her own right, cial 'cos Mum5 won't like this 
so ii is pretty fitting that s he's -very big and solid and 
recorded this. hea vy and almost Janis Jop-

Anyway, 'it's good. In fact, lin-like in agares.iveness. II 

" Don't Throw Your Love To The 
Wind'' which is a tremendous 
hotch-potch of sounds anti tl iffi 
cult 10 follow (Capitol). 

J an.)(.'S Royal hAs a nice voice 
which he pitches hiahcr tha n 
usual on "Time Hanas On 'MY 
Mind." He sings ii well and the 
production is good but it doesn't 
,ound 1;ke a hi1 (CBS). 

" I'll Be Alwars Loving You" 
by Danny Suttt 1s a 'fairly nm-of
the -rnill ba llad but ve ry nicely 
done by all (CBS). 

Tc d d y Randoz:za •s .. What 
G rea1er Love" i-s :1 M)O_g that 
would have been good for the 
LoYe Affair. JoOO D~••r does it 
well ehou.gh ll.Dd 1he produc.tion 
improves towards the end but will 
you wait to hear it.? (Polydor). 

Very gentle, very sweett Jypica ll.y 
Amencan record is ·•Did You G i,.·e 
The Wo rld Some Love Today 
8_abe" by .c he T ompkins: Park 
Sm&•"' (Stateside). 

P re-Christmas rush sta rts with 
" Hollybush And M istie-toe' ' by the 
unlikely - named H ealhdilf~. It 
mean1 precisely no1hing to me 
(Tangtrine). 

V ERY boring usual son of fuzz. 
bOx sountl hom Brass Tuck.i 

on ''Max.wt .II Ferguson" (Trans
•tballc). 

Gene Pitney wrote · "-Girl 
Watcher" and ought to be 
ashamed of himself- very dated 
indeed. Tam White s i~gs it against 
a messy product ion (Dffca)-

" Why C:uit It ko.in.. cried 
Blly -d who really made me 
not care at all fo r his plight (Pale 
Ooe). 

D• Balley nu dn't have 
bothered 10 record "Walk Amolljl 
The Roses" -but s ince he did J 
cnn only says it's a great bia 
bore (United Anl.su). 

Ah cr J iggling a1 James Brown's 
lille " Say h Loud, 1 'm Black 
And I 'm Proud," I lis1c.ncd to him 
complainin; about 1he black 
s iLUalion m America., I don't 
re.ally think th~-. is the way to do 
i1 (Pol)•do,). 

Sleepy? 
Dean Marlin's "Not Enoua:h 

Jndians'' sent me.•. 10 skcp (I was 
tired anyway) (Reprbc). 

Bobby Wllllams • " Baby I Need 
Your Lo\'e" is quite nice (Action). 

Loud"'""al~r Tem who I don'r 
belie"c a nyway, does a son of 

was written by John Hartford, 
who is very good, and pro
duced by John Simoo, whom 
I believe wrote "My Name 
Is Jack." A ve.rilahle hive of 
talent! 
our TOMORROW 

imitation of Tom Jones on 
"Senorita"- badly (M""RJIII). 

An instrumental blue bea1 from 
Bob~ Xalpllat on "Rhythm And 
Soul' (Nu Btat). 

Raymond Frouatt. of "Red 
Balloon" fame, wrote " Rachel/' 
and Da,-e Jastlll sings i1. and it's 
not bad (Polydor). 

Ntne'f "Piece By Piece'' has 
them sounding just 1he same as 
usual-noisy and deliberate-but I 
don't see II aeuina 1hcm ocarcr 
the chart (Pap 011t). 

Fr ..... a .Shemuin sound very 
uncomfor1able on " love Is The 
Air," which is a shame llfter a ll 
1he 51uff they go1 on 1heir last 
record (S'n•B). 

Paul Revere and 1he Raiders 
improve a bit more on "Cinderc11a 
suns hine" and rhere was room 
for ii- nice spliis on 1he ,•trse 
(CBSN.J•. . d . ,c-c mtro ucuon and vcrr, 
American irca,me,u on "Curly ' 
by Viarass (RCA). 

" Reign Of K;ng Sadness" by 
Mike Conway is, I'm afraid, a 
very sad reign. And boring 
(Plexium) . 

Ghastly-"Kelly" once by Del 
Shannon. massacred by Susan 
RldUtrds (Polydor). 
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}So you think 
you ~know. 

:: the· Beatles' ., 
~- , , , but few people on ear th kn~w them as well as 
j DEREK TAYLOR. H e ~ow works . wit h them a! 
if.Apple, but he' s been with t,hem -~1n~~ t he _ear ly .-, «: days of Beatlemania • .... · . · r. ,, ' ·'- , 0 

.- . _,, 

'/•· ' Ap~r t from , the Beatles' families, Taylor Is 
,, one ot the few 'people who has seen, from inside 
~, the Beatles' camp, the personalities of John, '::, 
·,,: Paul, George and Ringo, . . , 
'.' . A brilliantly percept ive wr iter , Taylor has 
··:' writ ten, for the flrst time, a four-part series on 
... the Beatles as he sees t hem. ·· . · 
:.. " SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW T HE 

¥:JIEA TLES',' st"1r ts in DISC next 'f!eek. . •. 
~.' Don't miss th e start of t his fascinating se r ies 
.•. on t he four most fascinati ng people in pop. 
-., 

YOUR CHANCE to name the stars of the swing· 
ing scene! Who's t he best male singer in Br itain 
and t he world ? W hat was t he most outstanding 
single this year? 
. Next Valentine's Day, the pop wor ld will want 
t he a nswe rs from DISC readers. Thousands of 
votes have to be counted before then. 

'.' . Make sure your favour ites get the support 
_they deserve. 
:. VO TE N EXT WEEK !-

" What Is Soul?" sang Ben E. King. 
N ext week DISC tells you-in a special focus· 

o n t he most exciting brand of p opular music .t o 
hit our shores this d ecade. 

JOHNNIE WALKER is the man to tell you 
about soul. H e writes. in DISC regula rll and ne xt 
week he is really let loose on his favouri te subject. ,,· 

What IS soul? what is the difference between 
soul and rhythm-n-blues? W ho are the soul 
greats? What record s a re essential fo r a soul fan? 
Where can you hear it? W here can you buy it? 

Soul fan or soul newcomer-you cannot affo rd 
to m iss this great special . . . in DISC NEX T 
WEEK. 

• 
by PENNY VALENTINE 

A ND SO after a year in the mak
ing, "The Beatles"- their hour 

and a half long, 30 track, 73 bobs 
worth of brilliance-is ready. 

To hear it leaves you punch-drunk and breathless 
and wondering exactly what you can say. how you can 
put into words any constructive criticism of this double 
venture. 

And when all the hoo hah has died down. When all the 
bouquets have stopped flooding in. when yet another crown 
has been put on the four crown-filled heads, and 1he superla
ti ves have ceased raving round lhc world. what does "The 
Beatles" finally prove? · 

That the songwriting has goc even better? Yes. That 1he 
arrangements. orchestrations a.nd actual thought behind each 
track have surpassed all before'! Yes. 

But possibly, more than anything else. it proves two 1hings. 
One 1s that. as someone pointed out most sua:inctlyt on trac.ks 

that are really R & B based, the Beatles arc a very gooo GROUP 
never mind anything else. And the other that where "SgL Peppcr'1 
was, in a way, a continuation or a musical trend already pro
grcs.'>ing in AmericaJ this i.s the Beatles r.,irc and simple. 

• 

In cold harsh ~mici.sm-and one cant wax poetical c ndk.~ ly 
- what comes to hg.hc rs . t~at of lhc 30 tracks only two nrc a lit de . . 
above average, 27 are bnlhnnt and at &east four will become stan• • PAUL, who d,d most of tt.. arranging 
dard pop numbers. This lhcn is ''The Bea.lies," on sale November 16 
SIDE ONE: . . 
Back la tbe U.S.S.R.:-

Paul sinis lead on a sona 
which l.he ,rc:at American society 
-wi1h all 1ls nervous reactions
will hale-. An incredible loud, 
light delermlned feel to the whole 
number i1' made more so by end• 
I~ jet pJane noi~. " We're flying 
for Miami Beac,h." they sing and 
then come~ a glorious Beach Boy:, 
send,up. 
Dear Prudenc-e:-

John sings about a man who 
lives £or his girlfriend's smile. 
For John th.is is a very gentle 
preuy little Jove S()tlg wilh warm 
guitar and voices mera.ina in ttie 
background. It builds slightly to• 
wards the end with piano and 
brass. 
Ciau Onloa: 

A send-up sona dtdicatcd to all 
the people who think -there is deep 
inner significance to all the 
Beatles· sony, lyrics. John docs 
his "Walrus' voice and there are 
men1ions or "Fool On The Hill." 
Ob-La-DI, Ob-La-Da: 

Ir you say the title quickly, 
you wilJ. in (act, realise that 1hc 
first word is Oh Bloody, which 
n,al\Y, doesn't have any deep 
siJn1ficance as the song is suiig 
with a kind of West Indian jol• 
lity and rampages throu,gh with 
a Jamaican baod backing. Paul 
sings ·it wit.h some hard crisp 
backing voicn. o. very good 
cheery chorus, and Someone say• 
ihg "Thank You" out of the blue 
at the end. 
Uoo,y Pl• (pan one) : -

The real Honey P1e---on sidc' 4 
- bears a·bsolutely no relation 10 
this tiny track. Nevertheless it is 
here and ha., very hysterical 
voices with mad ·JncLian sounds 
in the background. 
The Contlnnlna Sto,y of Bunp-

1.,... Bill:- . 
Anyone who ttmembers SaflJT• 

day morning pictures will warm 
to this track. John sings the saP. 
or a White Game Hunter with 
splendid fe rocity. "In case of ac
c ,dcnt.st" it goes ' 'H e'd always 
cake his mum.'' A s.tory with a 
mo ral It also mtnlions Captain 
Marvel and 1hcro's a /real deul 
of wotchy applause an whistling 
at the end. 
While My Cullar C-ly W .. ps,-

The first George Harrison 
track on the a lbum - there arc 
three more - which b:is a lot of 
whining hard guitar work and 
George singing in a plaintive 
voice of dcscc.nding notes. Nice 
sharp cymbals in 1tierc too. 
Hoppin~ Is A Wam1 Gun: -

There's always 11 sharp d ivi(.li~Q 

'THE BEATLES' GETS AWAY 
FROM 'SERGEANT PEPPER' 

line between the songs_ Lennon 
writes and the. songs M c:Canney 
writes - and they arc always a,p• 
pa.rent. This is so typically Len• 
non, l.yrically fu,11 of astounding 
connot·a tions, it invciales its way 
upon you until the whole thing 
breaks up...into a great I 950's pop 
.song __ send-up. 
SIDE 2: 
Manha My Dur,-

Paul wrote lhis about his be· 
loved sheepdog, but in fact it's 
likely to be done vc'l suaiaht by 
nearly every aroup m the land. 
Paul plays some lovely piano and 
sings of his dog as though it is 
the greatest tove in his life -
whictJ it no doubt is. 
I'm So Tired:-

Lennon in a lcrriblc state be· 
cause of his girlfriend. ''Please 
jpve me peac.c of mind," he 
pleads havins canccl'cd all the 
daily papers for three weeks. His 
sad, edgy voice is double 
tracked and builds to screaming 
pitch wich sharp guitar. 
l!la<kblnl:-

Thc lir$l Beatie tmck C\'e r to 
be done unaccompanied. It's jus t 
Paul singing, playina gu.itar and 
capping his fooL A very 5weet, 
intensely prcuy sona with black• 
bird sound track sounds in the 
bockg:round. Another song which 
wiU be 111ken off lhe album to be 
done by a 1<>1 of other people. 
Plgl,s:-

Gcorgo-'s second song. a 
beastly liulc piece about pi(lg)' 
people, with piggy habi&.s and 
piggy wives. Harpsichord and 
cellos make it into a frantic 
mock • EJizabcthan piece with, 
naturally a lot of real pim 
gruntin~ and squc.aling., at the 
end. 
Rocky RIICOOII : -

The saga of poor old Rocky who 
knew h.i.s girl was doina him 
wrong. Paul starts off in a hard 
Western voice wi1h Dylan har
monica and thc-n turns sweet a.s 
he unfolds the sad tale , Bar room 
piano is added to great effect. 
Doa•t Pa.~ Me By: -

Tho firsr-evcr Ringo Starr com• 
position. · Sung by Starkey in 
person wi1h great vigour and a 
village band backing,. It's nice 
eno~gh bul it goes on too long. 

WIiy Don't Wo Do It In TIie 
RA>adl :-
This is tho first of the really 

hard R & 8 1racks. Apart from 
some mind-boggling three linC5-
which i:s all the. soni com.is1s of 
-and do WHAT tn the road 
one might wonder? h ha.s a very 
Canned Heat feeling. Pau.J, vcrsa
lile as a chameleon brings out his 
hard ravin& voice· for this one. 
I Wlll: -

A pure pop sona 1hat will pro
bably be 1akcn and softened up 
C\'Cn more by Astrud Gilberto. 
A very gentle number with pitars 
and ligh1 bongos. 
Julie: -

John M>unding much wanner 
than usual on a very sweet love 
song that is destined to be- taken, 
changed s lightly, and turned into 
a standard song by someone like 
Jack Jones. 
SIDE 3: 
Bir1hdoy:-

A real rock~n•roll track with 
Paul doint his Uulc Richard bit. 
Very very hard guitar and an in• 
credible drum break with people 
ydling and stomping. 
Yer Blucs:-

A big, crashing, ho me-grown 
bluc.'i number- and if i1 was sung 
by Blind Lemon Jefferson you'd 
never know it wasn't the au1hen• 
tic s tuff. Until, tha1 is, John 
breaks into a scnd•up of Elvis 
Prcslc:y·s ''Heartbreak H okl," 
gobbly voice echo chamber, the 
101 . 
Motlaer Nature's Soa:-

A very small~ pretty sonii in 1he 
Donovan vein. but so obviou.\Jy 
M cCartney it buns. Paul sings 
with very soft, beautiful guitar. 
gentle brass and a tremendous 
warmth. 
Ev«ybody's Cot Sc>m•llllnc To 

Hide Except Me and M y 
Moakey,-
Typical Joh.n 50ng which has 

Jed the inhabitants of Apple to 
make a lot of guessc:s as to whom 
John's monkey might be! This 
really shows the Beatles up as a 
group-with a tremendous rhythm 
sec1ion. Paul on bass and John 
going literally vocally bonkers. 
Sex!• Sadk: -

On first he.aring, at least 001 
one of the grea1 tracks o# 1he 
a lbum. Nice enough, thouah, and 

,,. 

perhaps one does after a while 
tend 10 get ~uper cri1icaf, Paul 
singing. A song Lhat slides into 
itself with very few breakl\. 
Helttr Skdta:-

lf by now your neiahbours have. 
not yc1 bashed on the wa.lls--this 
will be the one 10 finally male 
them do it! The hugi,-s1. noisiest, 
fullC!;t track on 1he album. Paul 
sinp aboul tryir1g to " make" this 
girl and he 's coming down fast, 
so watch out! Watch out indeed. 
II 's a trntl uf iru.ia.nt aggte!Sive .. 
ness _1ha1 linally, galhcrs momen• 
tum 1n10 screeching madness. The 
end goes away and comes back 
again like an underground train. 
· ·J'\' C &,Ot blisters on my fingers," 
screeches the poor unfortunate 
gui1a.tist at the end- and no 
wondc.r. 
long, long, long:-

Georr.e's third song. 1t•s ve:ry 
preuy and less mystetioU.\ than 
u..~ual for George. At times it's 
really almost basically waltzy 
with very ligh1 ors;an and some 
crashing drum.~ spht1in1 the waltz 
rhythm. 
SIDt: 4: 
Rnoludoa:-

This is. in face. a diJJetcnc track: 
from the ori1inal · a· side of 
" Hey Jude." Same son tr: is dooc 
much slower withou1 a ll the dis .. 
tortioo. Ifs fa r more i.nsioua-ting 
than before. 
HOM)' Plo:-

And so to the real Honey Pie. 
The smry line, as 1old by Paul1 is about a chap whose 11rlfrieoo 
goes IO America and makes it 
bis as a. star. Apperentlf i1 look 
Paul "yea.rs of research • to g,cr 
the authentic sounding 1920's 
backing. It was worth ii• you 
really would neve.r know it hadn't 
come out of one of those great 
Hollywood musicals with 1hou• 
sands of airls shoe from above so 
thac they looked like a giant sun
nowcr. 
Savoy Tndllo:-

Manison's sonawriting has im• 
proved. This last ol George's 
offering., sounds like it was in• 
spired by the conte,nts of a choco.
latc box. Apparently after you've 
ea1en the Savoy Truffle you Co 
mad and ea1 the n.-st of the box, 
which are described io candy 
detail.• 
Cry llaby 0,-:-

8.ascd on the fine old classic;, 
"Four And Twenty Blackbirds" 
(back 10 school, kids), John sintp 
this s1range little song which 1s 
hard to suss out. 1£ you feel in 
the mood you may consider ii 10 
be either a send-up of high 
society, a send•UP of suburban 
life-or iust a song. 
R .. olutloe 9: 

A irack the people a1 Apple 
cons;cfcr is going 10 go down 
··very big on the W1..-st Coast"
as. in facl, dKI "I Am A WaJrus. '' 
It will definitely appcaJ to 1he 
~amc brigade, being merely many 
minu1C!r. of d1s1oned tapes sci out 
like a moot.age. II will either send 
you screaming up the wall or you 
will s it in b lind fa.~ination try• 
ing to catch the sounds. In there 
somewhere are p~-cc:s from. cla~ .. 
cal orcheslra recitals, fi lm sound .. 
truc,ks, crowds chanting, and a 
man endk:ss.ly muttering ·'Nine, 
nine, nine. nioe." h rocks of Jt'>hrl 
Lennon•s almost finttl contribu• 
tion to the world. 'This is what 
I have to say 10 you," he almost 
.sc.-ems like saying. 
Cood Nqd,t:-

And !i<> to end 1his utterly ex• 
haus1ing, stimulating offerina 
comc-s the finM and complete 
:iend-up. Tn fact, it will be ta.ken 
serious ly because, when all is said 
and done. it's very, very prcuy. 
h is sunll by Ringo with massive 
oozy s1nn$,S and all the: intcn.\C 
balladeers m the counrry will grab 
it 10 sing. In fact. ManlO\·ani will 
probably record it. h w uod" lite· 
a.n Ovaltine Bdven a.nd it's really 
very sweet. 
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